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TURKEYS
W i t h  A n y  P ur chas e O f  

$ 1 7 5 . 0 0  O r  M o r e l !  A !  -  
Y o u r  C a s s e l b e r r y  M c M i l l a n s  S t o r e

REFRESHMENTS - DOOR PRIZES - MUSIC
G R A N D  P R IZ E  - 4-pc. Bedroom Suite
J u s t  C o m e  I n  A n d  R e g i s t e r  -  N o t h i n g  T o  B u y  

Y o u  D o  N o t  H a v e  T o  Be P r e s e n t  T o  W i n l  
B r i n g  T h e  K i d d i e s  — M a k e  T h i s  A  F a m i l y  A f f a i r

KOMI OF 3 ROOM GROUPINGS
I Wo At  McMillan's Owe You Thanks For The Wonderful Reception 

Shown Us Since We Opened In Seminole County -  This Is Our 
Way To Show Our Gratitude For Your Support! Come Out Today 

L  .  .  T H E R E ' S  S A V I N G S  G A L O R E I

IO W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  -N O  FU R TH ER  P A Y M E N T S  T IL JA N .I9 6 0
H W Y .  1 7  - 9 2 ,  N o r t h ,  C A S S E L B E R R Y  |R E G I S T E R  

F O R  1 1 $  
FREE D U W M G 4 - p c .  Bedroom  S u ite

9 5
Put comfort uppermost 
when you buy bea

ding. BE SURE of 
the innerquality of 
every piece you buy

FULLY
G U AR ANTEED  

Why Pay More

INCLUDES —
*

•  Double Dresser
•  Matching Mirror
•  Roomy Chest
•  Bookcase Headboard

REGULAR
EACH

VALUE!

3 and 4  - Pc. 
S E C T I O N A L S

F O A M  R U B B E R !  

N Y L O N  C O V E R !
INCLUDES — 2 STEP TABLES  
with matching COFFEE TABLE, 
2-Pc. no-sag construction SOFA, 
100% Acetate Cover. 2 SOFA 
PILLOWS. 2 END LAMPS and 
WASH STAND!

EASY CREDIT EASY CREDIT

Beautiful Tube Construction 
Sturdy and Comfortable! 
Formica - Top Table 
4 Plastic - covered Chairs 

for easy cleaning

5 Drawer 
O D D  

C H E S T S F R E E  T U R K E Y S D O O R  P R I Z E S S A V I N G S

INCLUDES —  4-Pc. Bedroom Suite 
2 - Boudoir Lamps. Mattress and Box Springs 
5-Pc. Dinette Suite. 2-Pc. Sofa Suite. 2 Step Tables 

Coffee Table. 2 Matching Lamps

COMPLETEPIECES |  O T H E R  G R O U P S  P R I C E D  T O  $ 9 9 9 . 0 0 |

O U R  S T O R E  I S J A M - P A C K E D  W I T H  T H E  B I G G E S T  S T O C K  I N  H I S T O R Y
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Geneva Youngsters Take
Ceneva ha» prize winning dairy 

breeders ui young Owen Cam mack 
and hii two sisters.

Fifteen-year-old Owen received 
a blue ribbon in the recent thaw
ing of hit purebred Jersey cow. 
"Pappy Tepper Rosebud." at the 
Orancr County Agricultural Pavi
lion. If a grand champion cow 
bad been chosen in the 4-11 Club 
contest, Owen's Rosebud would

have taken the pritr. • 4-M Judge 
said. Rosebud took first place ia 
the three-year-old class.

Winning the slate paature essay 
contest for Seminole County ia an
other of Owen's recent feats, lie 
received s 523 savings bond for 
his top county esisy on pasture 
Improvement,

The Csmmsck girls also havt 
upheld the reputation of Fair

Glades Jersey Dsiry, Twelve-year- 
old Catherine'* "Aim Mona Pris
cilla" placed second and took a red 
ribbon in the two-year-old cow 
class at the 4-11 show. Frances, 10 
the imallest Cammirk. has a fifth 
place red ribbon won by her "Luke 
Glady Blossom" in the competition.

Ribbons were awarded on the 
basis of tha 4-H members record 
books, the contestant's activities

In developing his anlmsl. the fit
ting and conditioning of the animal, 
showmanship, and the Judges' 
score of the animat itself.

Owen's pasture Improvement 
esasy told bow the Cammack 
fields were transformed into silage 
producing paature. After the land 
was drained to remove water and 
salt In the aoM. the Cammicks 
planted five or tlx types of gras*

lo find which would thrive. Dm  
hundred acres of Pangola grass 
was planted in four year#, after 
the natural grass was burned off. 
The Cammacks have 1.100 tons el 
silage for cattle feed ia their (we 
blue silos and stored ia a trench. 
The Geneva prite-wlnaara a n  th# 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Csmmsck.

PRIZE WINNERS Frances, Owen and Catherine Canuntu-k of Geneva show- 
two of their bovine beauties.which won honors at th«4-li Club show at the 
Orange County Agricultural Fair. Owen's "Pappy Pepper itnnehud”  at left, 
took a blue ribbon at the show while Catherine's “ Aim Mona Priscilla" 
placed aecond in the two year old cow class. Frances' prize winner remained 
at breakfast as the picture was taken at Fair Glades Jersev Dairy.

(Staff Photo)

Is Musical Taste 
.Subject To Price?

NEW YORK (UP1) — The man who popularized rock 'n 
rod faced a showdown with his TV employer today over 
whether money rather than art influenced hi* taste in music, 

Diee jockey Alan Freed, already fired from his radio job 
#or refusing to sign a statement about "payola," was sum
moned to meet with WNEW-TV officials on business prac

tice of Um ‘tig Beat show.

.City Mey Benefit 
By Court Ruling 
On Slum Clearance

"A went ruling by the Florida 
Supreme court may have opened 
the door for Sanford and other 

0 municipalities t« gat federal fundi 
• for siam clearance?’  City NVana 

ger Warm Knowles said today.
The court's decision held that 

■rban renewal, when tied to slum 
clearance la a valid functioa of 
government.

The ruling cleared the way for 
Sanford and other cities and towns 
In qualify far million* of dollars 
hi federal urban renewal funds. 

_  Sanford city officials will study 
"w ays which will allow them to 

aharo in the federal funds.
One pos.-nble Way, according In 

Knowles, m to submit a special 
enabling act before the neat see- 
aion of tha legislature.

Tb* ruling cam# on a Tampa 
*sm . The court upheld Tampa's 
plan for alum clearance by a 4-1 
decision. The majority decision was 
that public purposes are served in 
Henning up slums even if tha pro- 

V ject benefit! tome private proper
ty owners.

Board To Vole 
On Drainage Levy

Sanford's City commission will 
vote on a resolution opposing any 
additional nullage levy by the 

“  county lor drainage purposes if 
* In to he levied county wide, at 
the city commission meeting to
night tn city hall.

A >.int agreement with the 
fopnty allowing the use id that 
oft argued open drainage ditch for 
Sanford Ave. drainage at 2Sih 51 
extending north will also be voted 
on. The Sanford Ave. drainage pro 
biem it scheduled for discussion 
between the city fathers and conn- 

•  ty commission chairman John 
Krider.

Combining city and county regis. 
(ration records will also be dis
cussed with Mrs Camilla Bruce, 
county registration supervisor. 
The commission will hear the re 
quest of Lake Minnie Estates for 
permission to connect their suer 
to .Sanford’s, will consider city 
payment of Sanford Greyhounds 
Class t< baseliatl funds for 19C0.

Jack Lynn, program manager, 
and Bennet Korn, general mana
ger. said Uieir station is particu
larly Interested In finding out how 
records are chosen for the show, 
how performers are paid, and 
who winds up with the money.

The Big Beat is a program 
slanted toward* tern agers which 
features performers who panto
mime the words lo records played 
in the background. It is a packag
ed product entirely operated by 
Freed.

Freed was fired from his WABC 
raJio record Saturday be
cause he refused to sign a state
ment saying he did not take
"payola," t' r word use to de
scribe bribe* paid tn disc jockeys 
by companies which want their 
releases pushed.

Freed said he never took pay
ola, hut would noi sign the state
ment because ha considered U an 
"mault" to lit* "reputation for in 
tsgrity."

Freed's troubles were but one 
aspect of the rapidly developing 
payola scandals, tn Detroit Sun 
day another tired disc Jockey held 
a press conference.

Tom Clay, discharged by radio 
station WJBK, admitted tie took 
money to plug records and de
fended the practice, lie said hi* 
payola earnings nearly equaled 
his fg.flQO-a-yvar salary, and said 
it wss Just "good business."

However, Federal Communica
tions Commissioner Robert E. 
Ue said the practice was clearly 
a case of breaking Um law. He 
• aid any station on which payoi* 
is allowed can lose R* license.

At Chicago the president of the 
Mutual Broadcasting System call
ed today for a single honest pro
gram ratings standard to replace 
ratings "perpeirated by hoax, by 
riggings and preplanning."

Robert F. Hurlrigh said broad 
casters nes-d " i  ratio: servur 
that provides a solid, fund amen 
tal basia for analysis and com
parison—a »erv ice that cannot be 
swa)ed or inllurticed by the per 
sons paying the freight."

"1 a in also for a rating service 
that give* s good rrovs section of 
listeners' and viewers' reactions 
— and not mumho - jumbo that 
can't lie understood," Burleigh 
told the Sales Marketing Elects 
lives of Chicago.

U. N . Plans New 
Hungarian Study

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UP()
------  .- ----------  ------- — —— -The United Nations steering com

'"w ill  discuss I lie Sanford Housing mittre voted 15 In 3 lodsy to reoom-
Authority city services hilling, and mHid a new airing in the General
vote on adoption of a new ptumh 
ini code

Assembly of the lT>d Hungarian

I freedom revolt and iLs brutal sup
pression by the Soviet l'moo.

The Soviet Union. Czechoslovakia 
and Rumania voted against in
cluding the item on lh« agenda. 
The Untied Slates to!d the 21-nation 

committee that "apparently the 
| end of the reign of terror is not in 
A prowler was shot and killed sight" m Hungary.

Officer Shoofs 
Early Prowler

• by police U. Jack Hickson on 
Osk Ave early this morning. 

George Smith, 1413 Oak Ave. re-
p f *d a prowler at his home a 
lit Je- after midnight, Sanford 
police said.

"I heard a nnij* on a shed roof 
ami the dog chased someone away. 
Ttny went toward Park 
•sinfl told the police 

Lt. Hickson arrived and prompt
ly shut Um intruder—a large puo-

New Art Center 
Hearing Slated

An open hearing U ached tiled tor 
7:10 p. m. Wednesday on a pro 
posed nrw commercial art eentrr 

Ave." i u> the southwest portion at the 
county, County Zoning Dirsesor 

I Hob llrown said today, 
i The proposed art renter would

News Briefs
Relieved Uf .lobs

ROME (UPI)—Thirteen Ameri
can officers, the enlire U. S. com
mand at the NATO base at Izmir 
in Turkey, havfc been relieved of 
their jobs following an investiga
tion of alleged hlark market ac- 
livitiee, it » m  learned here to
day.

Indian Killed
HOLLYWOOD (UPD—Investiga

tor* blamed dark clothes awl a 
foggy night fur the highway death 
of a Seminole Indian on U. S. UI 
Saturday night. Cowboy Henry 
Billie, about 45. was struck awl 
killed uo i)w Dania Seminole res
ervation in West Hollywood. A 
slate trooper *„id the Indian was 
wearing dark clothes awl was al
most invisible in the fog.

Equipment Izost
MIAMI (t 'P I)-A  Miami tfrvdg 

ing (inn bad little hopes today of 
refining half a millSn dollars In 
equipment it said was seised by 
the Cuban government. C'. C). 
Moody, president of the M A M  
Dredging and Construction Co., 
said the Cuban government seized 
a tug flying the American flag 
and other equipment on a pretext 
they were illegally in Cuban wa
ters.

Steady Prices
LAKELAND (UPlt — Florida 

Citrus Mutual predicted "steady 
lo stronger prices" should result 
from a leveling off of grapefruit 
shipments last week General 
Manager Robert W. Rutledge said 
the shipments art "becoming 
more normal" after being un 
usually heavy in the early part of 
the season, lie a. id ahout 25 per 
rent of the projected total ship
ments already have been made.

Extradition Hearing
MIAMI (DPI)—Former Dictator 

Marco* Pern dimmer faced a 
new estradiction hearing today on 
charge* by the Venezuelan gov
ernment of murder, torture and 
embezzlement The Venezuelan 
government accused Perez Jim
enez in documents filed last Sep- 
temtver nf ordering secret police 
tn murder four men and torture 
olhrra in hia nine-year dictator
ship. It* alsti was charged with 
graft and stealing millions of dot 
lars from :he country's treasury.

New Committee
T  _ A ___  IV L *

Study Tomorrow
Way* to solve the county’s 

drainage problem* will be discuss
ed tomorrow afternoon by a newly 
appointed five-man draining eon 
Irol committee and the board of 
county coin misiioners.

Serving on ther draining commit- 
lee are Warren Knowles, A. S. 
Merrill, C. S. I-ee. Harold Kastner 
and M. L. Cullum.

Among the possibilities to be 
studied during the afternoon ses
sion of the meeting will be for the 
federal government to match 
funds with the county under the 
Small Watershed program.

Under ib* new program, Uie 
government matches funds with 
the local government to construct 
draining facilities.

Public Hearing 
Slated Tuesday 
On School Budget

The Seminole County School 
Board wilt hold s public hearing 
ou its 195# no county school bud gel 
at til a m. tomorrow in the county 
school office on Commercial Ave.

County School superintendent H. 
T. Milwee said this morning Ihqj 
ho experts approval nf the mure 
thin ft* ad-ten hurUM when It 
i* sent In Tallahassee tomorrow. 
County schools will receive 51,903,- 
HL’H m slate and fedrral funds for 
the July 1959 July |9fz) fiscal year. 
SJoT.Sm in county taxes. Spit,100 
in district taxes and 56.730 from 
other sources, tn this school sup
port and maintenance budget 51.- 
HAU.OOO will he spent on faculty 
salaries, 586.J5o for transporta
tion, Sdto.614 for capital outlay, 
500,224 to pay off debts, and 5770.- 
043 for other *-\ihtim-« and re
serves.

The school board will use 53,- 
370,859 ul last March', bond Issue 
lo buiUI and add to school build
ings. This will leave S-KM/JM left 
from the Issue by next July. In
terest and principal to lie paid off 
on tha bonds this year totals 5-’44,- 
051.

Masons To Meet 
Tomorrow Night

Hanford'* Royal Arch Masons 
will meet al 7 30 tomorrow night 
in the Masonic Hall Past High 
Priests wiH confer the Royal Arch 
degree.

The Royal Arch Widow* will 
hold their regular monthly cov
ered di'h supper and meeting to
morrow at 6 30 in 'ha Masonic 
Hall dining room the regular 
meeting date lias been changed 
from the second Tuesday lo tha 
fourth Tuesday of •-a< ti month.

Unionists Rebuff Castro; 
Elect Anti-Commie Board

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK tu rn  -  Block 

prices st t p. m.t
Americas Airlines........ 23'k
American TAT ....................  77
American Tobacco .............  105'k
Uallimora A Ohio ..............  MW
Bethlehem Steal ................  J4W
U A 0 ................................ 70**
Chrysler ............................. <34 '■»
Curtiss . Wright ..............  32v*
DuPont ............   254M
Kastman Kodak .................  in4'»
Ford Motor ....................  9#
General K kctne.................. #»W
General Motor* .................. M*t
Graham • Paiga.................. 2W
Inti. T A T , ..................... t t *
Kel's .................................. tW-13*
lavrillard ............................. 5*H
Minute Maid .................  WW
Penney .   117H
Penn RR ........................ 5*
Royal American ................  *W
Sear* Roebuck .............  *OM
Standard Oil tNJI .............  4*3*
Stndebaker ..............   B'v
U. S. Steal ..................... M's
Weatmghoua* EJ.................. ••

3-Car Accident 
Leads To Arrest

A Hire* isr hit and run arc idem 
un Lake Mary Kd. and XMh M. 
Saturday morning led tn tha arreat 
yesterday »f Sanford Negro Thom
as Wade.

A ear driving north no Lake 
Mary Kd. shortly after midnight 
failed to stop for a atop aign it 
the 2uth St. intersection. It hit 
the side uf ■ car driven west on 
2tah Ht. by Kenneth E. Byrd, 
police said The autn driven by 
Byrd. 143 Country Club Dr, wss 
thrown al another car driven cast 
on aoth St by David E. Uoyd. 
103 Tangerine Dr. The car that 
failed lo stop for the stop sign 
left the scene at the accident, 
police said

Hgt Hen Holler arrested Wade 
Tor driving without a license, fail
ure lo yield the right of way and 
failure to stop ami render aid.

..................... ror m e uec. 4 Jaycee
Christmas march ia marked out by Paradti Mfrtidial 
Curtis Dunaway. Sheriff J. 1* Hobby and Police Chief 
Roy William* Uke a look at the way the paratlu will go 
from First 8t. and Park Ave. Th* Jayceea will accept 
late entries of floats until Sntunlny. (Staff Photo)

Lions To Hear 
Crop Specialist

-Sanford Lions will hear the as- 
si'lanl vegetable crop eperialixt at 
the University of Florida speak un 
Inter relation.hip of agriculture 
and butlnria at their noon lunch 
con tomorrow. Mason Marvell will 
speak at the Civic Center gathering 
a« part of the natkm-wide Farm 
Citv Week observance.

New Fire A n t Infestation 
Is Reported In County

A new infestation of firs ants 
was reported -preiding to the Lake 
Harriet section, today, George Di
ton. USDA inspector said.

The new infestation m i  reported 
over th* weekend ami local and 
fedrral authorities are beginning to 
worry because of the spread nf 
the insects, Diion said.

Winn-Dixie, Home 
Damaged By Fire

Two minor fire* during the 
weekend ranted damage In tha 
Winn Dixie Store on First Si and 
a home at 2125 Willow Ave
Firemen reported that a defective 

light fixture caused the blaze at 
liie Wuin-Dixie store. w'"» damage 
confined to Ibr budding. Firemen 
were out 44 minulea before the 
fir* was undrr control.

Late yesterday afternoon a home 
owurd by James Wade received 
minor (ire damage. The fire was 
caused by children playing with 
matches, firemen reported. I'lie 
fire was confined to a closet in 
tim horn*.

New Commissioner 
To Be Discussed

Members nf the legislative dele

The anil whose stings are harm
ful to humans and animals were 
found in the Sanlando area about j Castro's plana, 
three weeks ago.

Diion said that tha nrw Infesta
tion ia being treated with ant kill
ing heplocblor.

Idion reported that the principal 
danger from Ilia ants is to pas
toral. Ha added that cows relux* 
to sat in pasture* that have been 
lid by tha ant a.

Dison urged all farmer* in 
southwest Seminole county area 
who ace the ant* ur mounds to 
notify th* county agent's office 
it once.

"As long as we know where the 
mounds are. we can bring this 
menace under control," Dison 
said.

According lo Dison, more than 
2,300 arres in Sanlando Springs 
have been treated with hrptnrhlor 
thus far.

Fidel Backs 
Communist 
Unity Plan

HAVANA (UPD — Cuban union, 
iata rebuffed Premier Fidel Cat- 
lew early today by electing # 
Communist fret executive eon*- 
mittoa for the CTC union fedora-

Tbo oaeoutivo eommtttre cbooon 
shortly after 4 a. m. by an over- 
whetming majority of delegates tn 
tha CTC convention included only 
throe supporters of ; Communist- 
backed "unity" plon, and all of 
them Identify tbemaeJve* ae non. 
Com muni*la.

Although Castro ‘vad appeal ad 
directly tn Ib* ornsroottoo for un- 
qualified adoption of th* unity 
plan, only It of met* than 3.00# 
da legato* rot ad agnlnat Ih* non. 
Communist execttUv* ala la. The 
Communist* abstained.

The eon vent km recessed after 
elect Ing the imw oommlUe*. and 
it appeared likely that adjourn- 
men! would follow <4*Mty.

The three unity supporter* m  
th* new executive eomosittro 
war* CTC Secretary General 
David Salvador, Joau* Into end 
Joe* M. do la Aguilera.

The olection wax denounced by 
Fauation Calcine*, loading pro
ponent of Ih* unity plan, and Army 
Capt. Cuatavo Mat. leader of (ho 
airline worker*' uoioo.

Cakinse charged that *n  non- 
Co mm must ilale gave important 
posts to "Mujaliataa"—support are 
of ih* re giro* ousted by Cnatrn 
last New Year'a Day.

"The rightists and Mujaliataa 
art trying to aabutago the con
vention." he mapped. "Opponent# 
of tha unity plan are an obstacle 
to the forward movement of Fidel

The convention had been mark* 
ing time for more than 14 bourn 
when Salvador appeared to pro- 
sent the data that had been ham
mered out Ui overnight cooiultn* 
liens behind the scenes.

Among tho few resolution* adopt, 
rri during Ih* predawn hotira 
was one denouncing the "unfriend
ly attitude" of U. 5. armed fnrre* 
during thin month's anti-Ameri
can riots in Panama. The conven
tion also voted to asses* Cuban 
workers 4 per cent of Uieir pay to 
finance plans for industrialisation 
of the country.

Downtown Clock 
7 Minutes Slow

Please

HOSPITAL EXPANSION ORGANIZERS include Board Chairman A. B. 
Peterson Sr. and Seminole Mcmorui Ho.xpiUJ Administrator Hurry Weir, 
shown preparing to lounch the |&00,000 t-xp.UMkni project. An urchheot lo 
drnw jilamt for tho .'10 bvil addition will Ih- clioaen Dec. 8. Tho boord ut 
trustees announced that tin* hospital cun more than match 822*’),000 in 

fedaw.1 ftsudn lo bn ueed un the nddttion (Stuff I'holoj

Memo to city of finals:
•Tv the downtown cluck.

The familiar cluck haa been 
seven minulea alow since a power 
failure hit th* area tad Monday. 

Some people are complaining
, that they are lals fur ihrir coffee gallon and ruunly commission and ))rrl|̂

county advisors to Gov. Collins '____
will meet "sometime later in the 
week" tn recommend a successor 
to David Gatchel as county *«m- 
misaioner (rum District 2.

Gatchel vacated the county eoiti 
mission post upon being appointed 
ax clerk of the circuit court h>
Gov

Wont Ad Lists 
Expensive Item

Capsule Hunt 
Ends In Failure

LONDON (UPI) Most inirtxu- 
nf advert I lament in today's Lon- 

Collins two week* ago. The Times:
"Wanted An authentic jeweled 

royal crown having value quarter 
million pound*: (57UU,WWJ or more. 
Write box F. 479."

governor will appoint the new rorn- 
inisiloner.

Steel Output (iains
PITTSBURG (UP!) -The na 

lion's steel furnaces, roaring hark 
after a record-amashing ltd day 
strike shutdown, approached 90 
per tent of capacity production 
today — Um 16th day of a Taft 
Hartley 10day cooling off period 

The American Iron and Steel 
tontxtui* estimated Ih* output of 
row ateai far (he flrat two weeks 
at the Supreme Owrt hack le- 
work order *( upward* of 3.UJ,- 
000

VANDENBEKG AIR FORCE 
RASE. Calif. (UPI) — The United 
States suffered another setback ia 
the xpara race with Russia Sun
day night when the Air Force aban
doned its search for a tiny spacn 
capsule ejected from a Discoverer 
satlelit* in polar ortui.

All efforts to recover the 37-by« 
3.1 Inch instrument package wern 
hilled with the selling sun.

The Unitrd States had hoped to 
recover the capsule aa it para- 
rhutrd earthward or pick It up in 
thr vast Pacific. Naval vessels aim 
had assisted in the futile search.

Thr Air Force had beped R9 
seventh straight attempt at plae. 
mg a satellite in orbit and recover
ing its capsule would give the r,t- 
lion an important apace ago 
"firat.'* Neither th* U. S. nor Rus
sia — so far at ia known — haa 
managed to recover a man-mad* 
objpet hurled back from an orbit.

Lake Test To Start
Thornton lutborutury reprxnentaUvea will start pol

lution teats of Iwtke Monro* next Monday, City Manager 
Warren Knuwlc* laid today.

The tochniciann will Uk* water sample# nloac *he 
•outh aid* o f lake Monroe awry day from went of the 
railroad hridgo to a point near the Brumley Boat Wo’ ka. 
Tim ulgr will supply n bunt fur Um lent#. Know lea aaid.

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Tuesday. High today near 80. Low tonight about W.
VOL. XLIX United Pres# I .eased Wire Fa lavished 19U8 MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23. H)59 SANFORD* FLORIDA NO. 569
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MIAMI (UP!) — A courageous 
neighbor whe dashed Into a bias
ing horn* wai credited today with 
saving thrrt children to a (Ira 
which killed a mother and her 
infant eon.

Mrs. Mary Patricia Krai. 33. 
and Mr ion Mlcbaal died af 
asphyxiation Sunday whan flames 
ra|ad through a fashionable »pUt> 
level home In Sooth Miami. 
Michael would have celebrated 
his third birthday today.

Two older children raced 
aereamlng from tho houao and 
Donald It. Miller, a next . doer 
neighbor, rescued three others 
after repcatrd trips Into the 
amokt-IUtod house.

Millar laid M  was awakened 
about 4 a. aa. by IM icreams of

■nicking of oaunty school building 
funds by the Mato, Ustohtl said.

TM teacher aalary committee s 
responsibility Is to M familiar with 
problems to structuring a aalary 
sfhedula and to advise teachers 
•ad adaiiaiitratori of tMso prob
lems.

The Uacber welfare tammtttra 
works on teacher retirement and 
Inaarance affair*.

>  Bamtaaia County population and 
iMWMr growth has lad to lnereaa- 
ad aae af faculty committees to 

I Malta acbool policy recommends- 
J Mas, county director of instruction 
) Hawaii Galebel said today, 
i l ie  time when each teacher 
teald bo consulted about a policy

* matter baa passed with the day* of 
’ ■Bailer population, Gatchel said. 
‘ Oarnmlttecs of faculty and acbool 
t administrators who have aaperl- 
;M ee sad qualified knowledge nt 
< eiwatioe problems are now hetng 
! Mad le make tentative policies to 
'•Mad teachers can react before
flm mas an res a n  made official by 

' (Be aahaal board, the director ex-

« Oaanty school uiitclais iry to 
; Ia n  aa much cross representation 
; k w  aa mamr schools and teaching
• B i l f c T  population, Gatchel Mid. 
; Alter committee recommendsIkmi 
■an approved by principals they

GRADE A FROZEN DRESSED A DRAWN TENDER

A huge earth slide just east af 
the summit at Steven* Pass do*- 
ed U.R. 3 indefinitely late Sun
day night. The highway was re
ported washed eel In at toast one 
Mhflf location.

The weather bureau said men 
rate would cootimm hi Washington 
today. Rain also was forecast for 
the Gulf states, the OMo Valley 
and IM tower Great Lake*, tome 
snow waa expected to fall te tee 
upper Mississippi V lap ead tea 
appar Great Lehee.

A sold wave baited deep Into 
Tessa during tee ptoogtng

Inked Press tetotnnltenal
The state of Washington reeled 

tedsy under nearly a week nf tor
rential November rains that 
stranded a train carrying N  pee- 
angers and caused hugs land
slides blocking almost all aait- 
west highways.

Swollen rivers poured Into low- 
lying farm land and forced par
tial evacuation af ant town.

TM Ceast Guard r*. Seattle wee

the ehIMren. He ran to the home
and tore loo*e an aluminum win
dow with his hare hands to get 
Inside.

Choking hom the smoke, M 
felt his way around until M found 
the three children, Hanry Jr., U. 
John 10. and Ruth A He lad teem 
to safety then went back time and 
again in a futile effort to find 
little Mkhael.

TM fire apparently started (ram 
a lighted algarst dropped an the
living room couch, (Ire Inspectors 
said. Mrs. Keel had bean sepa
rated (ram her husband since last 
month.

Police said Miller finally found 
tee baby's life leas body on tee 
corner of s bed.

“ 1 teh that bed again and 
agate." Miller teid hours later.

"1 know M wasn't there. Ha 
auM have ran around the room."

Police said Millar should "pat 
• medal tor what bo dtd."

•*H it hadn’t bean tor torn," 
uld Detective J, D. Barter, 
"those children would have never

B R O I L E R  S I Z E
4 to 8 • Lb*. Ararat*Gatchel

where tee rising knoMmiah River 
overflowed ita hanks.

Volunteers lotted through the 
night in a battle to sandbag tM 
river, but civil defense worters 
called in the Coast Guard to evac
uate whan tM High water threat 
coed tow anas la tbs community.

Dikes protecting agricultural 
lends to tee Mohomteh Valley 
were becoming soggy and to many 
Instances failed te bald tea rash 
waters. Lowlands te the vsDey

Hospital Notesetfucttenal programs. "Of all the
w eft we do that's tM moat Im
parts at," the director emphasised.
. TM curriculum group haa made 
Meat strides to reading, artlthma- 
t>  and science studies he sftd. The 
Wi ltons! Defense Education Act 
tM  hastened these Improvements 
M  providing money (or lostrue- 
Mans] materials. Prograts In test- 
te ( and guidance and advice on 
ItaUBtef the sew Seminole High 
teteai are among tM curriculum 
•emmittee'a peat projects.

TM aMra and admtotetrators in 
tea legislative group have worked

AAP
Our Ftnent QnnJHjr

P u m p k i n

LONG
ISLAND
STYLE

FULLY COOKEDPromotional Drive
BOLLYWOOD (UPI) — LV 

tembto Picture* haa The Mayfair Men’a Golf Asso
ciation held their monthly goU 
tourney yeaterday with turkeys 
going to the winners.

First place In lha tourney waa 
the team of llarotd Ring, Elmer 
Boerner, Admiral Johnson and 
Dick Hovtes.

In a second place was the team 
of Hugh Giver. E. J. Still, Ed 
Hunt, and Dan Wright.

In third place was the team 
of Dr. Wade Rucker, Dr. McCol
lum and Ralph Wight.

High Point man tor tM play

allocated routes. TM tour-lane highway 
I1M00 to M used nest year In across tM peas was closed when 
an Mtenalve campaign to build water covered tM roadbed to ana
eeveral ad tM studio's yuung con- ipot and a landslide poured tow 
tree* players Into stardom, Among eg earth on k to mother location, 
thee* selected art Jo Morrow, Evy Officials of the railroad said 
Her!and, Ceroid Douglas, Margie none of tM passengers was to- 
lagea. Otonu Corbett, Jamc* Par- jured and al would M brought 
Me, Michetl Callen, Jody Baker, out by buses chartered from a 
Man Uarritir, Joe GallUun and town on the east side ad tea 
Move Baylor. mount ate pass.

Allgood Brand SLICED

AAP J
Owr Finest QualHy

Fresh Headless GREEN
James Clemente, Sanford 
Bevorty Douthht, Sanford 
Edmour Mon fort on, Sanford 
Margaret Sapp, Sanford 
Jake T. Newby, Sanford Nutley COLORED
Mr. and Mr*. Joe DoulM 
Sanford, a daughter 

Dismissal*
Mr*. Geraldine Sclera and
baby. Geneva 
Marlon Baas. Oviedo 
Gladys Halt, Sanford 
Marion Feebaak, Sanford 
Geneva Ashley, Sanford 
lawman Oliver, Sanford 
Haaal William*, Sanford 
Lorene Taylor, Sanford 
Sammie Griffin, Sanford 
Levi James, Sanford

NOVEMBER 11

S K A T E
C I T Y

DOG TRACK ROAD
Just 100 Feet Off Hey. IT-M 
Torn West at the Mg Lighted 

SHOE SKATE 
Phene TB l-tSSI

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
7130 P. M. to 10:30 P. M.
Party Group* By Arrangement 

With Management 
Matinee Saturday and Mndaf 

I la 4 tie p. m.
MANAGERS: JOHN MlhLBK 

and j .  Mil HALT BEST

M I N C E  M E A T

2 «<«■• 43*
RAJAH COCONUT

Thelma Leepcr, Lake Mary 
Geneva Richardson, Altamonte 
Springs
Kiln* Millar. Sanford 
Walter Sloudenmeyw, Sanford 
Irene Sirianal, Sanford 
Lucy Wade. Sanford 
Rotates Robinson, Sanford 
David Jackson, Sanford 
Cleveland Preston, Sanford 
Edward Wllllamaon, Sanford 

Births
Mr. sod Mr*. Junta Sparks, 
Sanford, a daughter 
Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy lea, 
Lake Monroe, a daughter 

'.Mamiasal*
John Done I son. Sanford 
Ann Behrens, Lake Monroe 
Mrs. Lawrence Rlcrto and 
baby, Sanford
Margaret Howell, lake Mary 
Robert Black, Sanford 
R. B. Thomas, Sanford 
James W. Crane, O»ledo 
James Clrment*. Sanford

TENDER

BunchNOW SHOWING 
OPEN 11:45

Iona Sweet

•HUBERT

Chestnuts
GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
SWEET

Potatoes
DELICIOUS

Apples

Iona SLICED or HALVES

 ̂ P E A C H E SI f  New custom high-fidelity It* LP record ef Breed- J  way musical hit* from recent Sinclair TV Spec- 
F tocular, “Music from Shubert Alley"

2 for 25c Food
G E T  F R E E  R EC O R D  COUPON f  i w R « i iHDIffitorn Greet.nod, pkU n

Beets lbAT YOUR DEALERS

1W Magnolia A*e at *nd Street 
UPEN UNTIL » P. M. 

FRIDAY NIGHT

CO FEATURE AT 1:13 P. H. 
"BEND OF THE RIVER" 

JAMES MOCK
STB WART HI DSON

Suaahlae kntpy
Crackers lb. box 28cBISHOP and HAUT, Distributor FEATURE: 1:30 .  3:17 

5:34 .  7:31 * 1:18

H O D  A C i o n  A l l  lO U HI H O l f b A

DRIVING NORTH OR SOUTH
I t m  t ffFIK -  KIPIOPME HRWY

111 I AY - (> IM1 - S A V f I I ML

CHESAPEAKE BAY FERRY DISTRICT

o v m l l  t u \  ( f 
K I Ul iN lH L A ’ RL

A ' P l S u p e r  M a r k e t s

/



COCOA
MARSH
12-01. 22oi.

37* 61*
D O N T BE FOOLED, CONFUSED OR 
DISAPPOINTED! Why Gamble? You 
can't buy a top quality Turkey for less 
than we're selling 'em! Compare and 
see the difference! We've selected 
Swift's Premium, the choice birds, the 
pick of the flocks from all over the 
country.. We know you want the best 
and we refuse to take a chance on any
thing less. These Swift's Premium Turk
eys. are temptingly tender, pleasingly 
plump with a deep meaty breast-and 
best of all you pay only for the part 
that you eat.

< £ ° O D  S T O j i

Land '0  Sunshine W-D Broad Breasted Turkeys or Swift Premium Gr. "A " Dr. & Dr. Quick Frozen

Special Holiday Value Grade "A" Dr. & Dr. Quick Frozen

5 - 6  Lb. 
Average

Grade "A" Dr. & Dr. Quick Frozen

Swift Premium Grade "A " Dr. & Dr. Quick Frozen

LIBBY DELICIOUS PIEQ uantity Right* IUw o W  
MICH 6000 Thru 

Wedneedoy, November JJth Georgia Paach Ccpelond Hot or Mild

Sliced Bacon i*. 39* Sausage
Bolton Butt W-D "Branded"
Pork Roast u>. 39' Gr'nd Bee

Philadelphia

u>. 39' Cheese
GOLD MEDAL Plain or Self-Rising 6-8  Lb.

Avar ago Lb,

DIXIE DARLING ENRICHED

TENDER, CRISP
Stalk
ONLY

FAM ILY
SIZE

LOAVES.......... .........................  ^  ^  im iM L V

- 3 9 ' W A LN U T S
OOLDKN BANTAM CRISP, PRISM

FRESH CORN 10 -  5 9 ' CARROTS
U. I. Me. 1 TILIOW  U. I. No. 1 IW IIT

Fresh O N IO N S  5  -  2 5 ' P O TA TO ES

Thrifty Maid Luscious HalvesCARDEN
FRESH

Dixie Darling

A Complete Line of Fruit Cake Material PROTEIN i-Lb.
BREAD LoafASTOR FROZEN

Cleaner
CANS

MORTON Apple, Cherry, Paach, Cacooot

For Hard WatarEACH

Sola
WOODBURY
4 .... 34'

G R A D E “A ” L A R G E
Ragular

LAVA SOAP

Claantar
CO M ET

Baade *0 Bleach
P U R EX

2 C om  4 9 ' 18-oi. A l $
Pkg. 4  1

"Tida Claon"
T ID E

Detergent
O X Y D O L

Lgt O O P  St. 7 7 *
Pkg. J  J  Pkg. /  / & 3 5 ‘ & 8 3 ‘

Mild, Pure
IVORY SOAP
4  &  2 7 '

Imtant Suda
LIQUID JOY

King f l O l  
SU« 1

Imtant Suda
LIQUID JOY
c£ 3 9 ' 6 9 '

Tell., Soop
SWEETHEART
4  KS 3 3 '



f m B  F a f«  4— Vton. K m . t t ,  IM #

- ____ ____ ___ R l ^ K E l i __________.
COLD WAVE continues to froet tho mlddio weet Hero, 
the Great Lakes tanker Taurus needs a defroster in 
Chicago after a sail from Cleveland during a record 
breaking eold snan. _____________

-egal Notice
Niiaei.iTin*

A nKnoi.UTIoN piiovioiNfi
run TUB improvement I«r
PA VINO AND IIAHO SI'II- 
PACINO A POBTIOX o r  
■ PRINO DARK ROAtl AMI 
BAI.I.ARD STRBKT TO A 
WIOTII O f II PKP.T. A .Ml 
PIIDVIDl.VtO ron TIIK AS- 
SP.AS1IKNT OP A IMHTIllN 
OP TUB POST THHIIKDF 
AllAINHT *  II B AIIUTTIKII 
PROPKHTt OW.VNIU.

h* To!
Alternants Sprint!,

WHERKAR, III* Toftn Collnrll nf 
Ik* Town or AllilnnnlO Sprint!, 
Florida, drrmi It idrliahl* 10 Im-

Eor*, trad*, eimatrurl, Mr* tnd 
«rd aurfar* with a italilllltd Mb*
aao of rial, i  llm* rock alahllU 

talloa and a tand and mlnrral a*al, 
Ik* follnwlns Ibnronahfar** In lh* Town of AltemonI* Sprint*. Pl<ir*
Ha. I«.wll:Sprint U kl Road from lla In- 

tanoellon With Maitland At*.
' aa* Kail It tkt Wait Bound, 
a arr, Sfrllot It, Townlklp It, 

Rama It But, la t width of 
11 fk*t.
RallarC SlfUl from lit lnl*r> 
••cite* wllk Malllind Ar*nu*

• Karl 1# IM W**t Rnundary, 
M.cllon It, Townahlp It, S. 
liana* II Edit to * width of
II f**t.

o<

f

All of said lmpr«r«Mlnll |o k* 
•on* In aomplUnr* with plant, apt- 
iflrailan*, and tlllaiaU* paw aa 
ti* with ika Towt rltrfe of Ik* 
«wa of Altamonte Pprlat*, whlrh 

i Paid plana, •gasification*, and d*ll> 
(nala* kit* kt*n h*r*lnfor* *p- 
prnrad bp tilt Town Count'll. and 
ionalltnl* tha plan* and aptrlflra* 
llnna for lhl« work;

ROW. THEREFORE. UK IT RE* 
ftoi.VKlit Thtl ih* Town f?oan»ll 
of lh* Toon of Allawnnt* nprlnt* 
e«*m» It adrlfthl* at a n*c*riarp 
publla Imprartmlnl to Irnpror*,

(rad*, rnn.irart, par* and hard 
urlar* with a *teblll**<l aub-bara 
af clap, a Hat* rork lUblllratlon and a tand tnd mlnaral r.al, Ik* 

following tboroiithfar**:
Spring I.*R* ltn*d from ll* In. 
t*r»*rtlon With Maitland A**.

. nita Kart I* lb* WP*I bnand. 
arp, Rartlon If, TnWnahlp II, 
nant* I! ilt l , in a width nf 

. II fail.
Ballard ttfMt from lla Inltr. 
••cllon wllk Maitland Arantio 
Kaat la Ik! W!lt Boundary, 
Rtclloa II, Townahlp II tnolh, 
llang* I* Batt, to a width of 
11 faat.

that all of aald Irnproramanta ihall 
k* doaa la Itrlet romplltnr* with 
Ih* plaaa, apaelflcallona and **tl- 
malaa tharafnr now on fit* In Ih* 
alfle* af th* Tuwn Clark nf Ih* 
Town of AlUmont* Hprlnaa, which 
Mid plan*, aparlllelllona and Wat!• 
malaa har* b*m karalofara ap. 
provtd by Ih* aald Tnnn Counrll 
• nd conalltata tha plana and apa. 

'rlflettlon* for alld pr>ipa!*d lm. 
proramanli, and Ih* Town Council 
of Ih* Town of Allamnntt Sprlnaa 
tor* liaraby daclar* Ih* nrc«p*||y 
for Ih* lmproyam.nl* of raid 
Ikornitahfarr*. ** *for**nld, ** a 
a*c*ta*ry public Improytmtnl.

IIB IT PUIITIIKn RKSOLVRDl 
That a total *ip.dnllnr* not *r. 
••• Iln* Nina Thoiiaand and *d/l«n 
(IM00.W4I Hollar* It b.raby 
BUthorliad to ror*r Ih* cut! of

Hi
•d thoroua

a width of II f**t, which aald turn
paring and Sard aurfaclua of (hi 
abor. d**rrtb*d thoranghfaraa to

ahor* d*»crlb*d lharouahfar#*, and 
aaalntl all lot* and landa adjoin- 
Ing and cunllguou* or bounding
and abutting upon laid Irnpror*. 
ment, and that *n#.|klfd of Ik# 
rnllro co»t of aald lmpf*f*mi*t
ahall k* paid from Iho fltnaral 
Fund of paid Town.

UK. IT Kl'ItTIIKIl HHSOI.VHO: 
That It I* ih* diurmlittllon of INI* 
body that all lot* and l*nd* ad* 
Joining and contlguou*. or bound
ing and abutting upon Ih# !ald 
lniprur*m*nt will b* tiptelallr 
b*n.filled by Ih* aald Import. 
m*nl pokldrd for In thl* R#*olu> 
tlon lo thn *it*nl of two-lhlrd* 
nf lh* total coll of **ld Irnpror*. 
m*ot.
and that lb* rp.clal m r«m *nli 
In b* mad* and rnt.rad ag*ln*t all 
Iota and land* adjoining and eon- 
llguoua. or bounding and abutting 
on aurh contemplated Irnpror*. 
m*nl, ahall b* mad* upon a front 
fuotag* ba*l*i that I* to **r that 
In Ih* preparation of th* aptclal 
***«*am*nt roll r*ttrlng th* coa* 
template)! lmpro*»rn*nt, attch *p*« 
clal b*n*flt* ahall b* datarmlnad 
and prorntad according to tha foot 
frontag* of th* raapacllr* proptr- 
tlaa adjoining and contlalou*. ar 
hounding and abutting upon aurh 
loiproram.nl aapaciallr baii.flUPd 
bjr aald Imprnrrmant.

BH IT FIJHTHKR HRSOI.VEIH 
That tha Tat Aaaaaaor af th* TaWM 
nf Altamnnt. Spring*, In aeaprd. 
nnca with Ih* prorlalona of law. 
thall procaad to mik* anil prtpart 
a aptclal aaiaaam.nt roll, aaattt. 
Ing th* aaprrlal btntfll* to b* r*> 
rolrad a* tha rtault of aald ron* 
lamplatad Imprnramant* aaalnat 
Ih* Into and landa adjoining tnd 
rnnllguuu*, nr bounding dnd *k*|. 
ting aald Improrrm.ntn, baaing
• aid aptrltl • •••••m»nt against lb* 
rrtpactir* pruptitl.a to ba aaptdal* 
|y aaaaaaad upon tha rtllmatad 
root of aurh ronttinplatad Improra- 
m.nta aa d.tarmlnad by thl* Rg« 
anlutlon, and Ih* amount dtternl- 
mined by hi* Heaolutlop to b* **•
• eased agelnat tha aald proparly; 
and upon th* eompleilon of Ih* aald 
apactal aueionant loll, lo rim* a 
rrpy thfrr.nf to bt publlahed In 
Ih* Sanford llarald, attachln* la 
aald aptclal aaaaaamanl roll an pub* 
Hahad, a nallea dlraetad to all 
prnpartp awaara Inlartatad In aald 
aptclal araaaamant, atatlng In *r> 
cordanra with th* prorlalona of 
law, a d.Malle tlm* and place 
whet* complaint* will ht liter.! 
with rafaranc* to tb* M i d  aapaolal 
aaaaaamanl, and wh*n aald *ap*elal 
aaaaaamanl roll will bt finally ap- 
proaad and ronflrmad by Ih* go?, 
arnlng authority ol tb* Town of 
Altamonta Spring* tilting aa an 
niuallaln* board.

IIB IT Fl'IITIIBIl HBROI.VHD: 
That thp Town Clark ahall rau*a 
thla ftaonlullnn In bt auhltahtd 
one a naek for a parlnd nf two 
waak* In th* Sonford llarald.

HB IT FHRTIIBII IIBSOl.VEtl: That the aptclal aaaaaamanl* pro. 
rl.lad (or by thla Itaanliillnn ahall
b* parahla In raalt within thirty 
11*1 day* altar **ld aattirmant* 
har* kaan approrad and ronflrmad.

I* Ilia total aallmatad Cntl of Ik* 
aald Improramanl; that two-lhlrda 
of Ih* antlr* coal nf aald Irnpror*. 
maol ahall b* aaaaaa.d agalnat all 
proparty abutting and fronting 
apon that pnrllon ofi .

Sprlag laika lload front Ita In- 
laraartlon with Maitland Are. 
nu* Raal In tha W**l Hound, 
arp, Hanlon I*, Townahlp ll. 
Rang* lo Kail, to a width at 
It faat.
Uallard gtr.at from Ita Inter- 
taction with Maitland Artnua 
Baat lo lh* W**l Boundary, 
Raatloa II, Townahlp II Routh, 
Kang* la Boit.to a width of 
II faat;

lo b* to Iraprarad by (h* aabl 
paring and kird aurlaelng of Ik*

or, at tha npllaa af th* ahatllng 
properly ownitri. In three in  *<|ual 
>*arly Intiallmanl* with accrued 
Intaraat on all d*f*rrad papmanl* 
front a dat* thirty (1*1 day* aflar 
Ih* aaol *aa**(manl( ahall ba ap. 
prorad and confirm*.!, at lha rat* 
nf eight par cant (1%) per annum 
until paid,

BB IT FURTHER IIKHOI.VEH: 
That thl* Htaolutlon ahall b* poet. 
*>1 In ihrtf pnblla place* In lh* 
Town at Allamanta Spring* Flar.
Ida.

BN IT Kl'ItTIIKIl nKdOt.VKH: 
That thl* llaaolutlon ahall b« and 
baenm. alfaoll** Immediately from 
and after lla p*Mai* and adoplloa.

ADOPTED THIS Mth day of May. 
amber, A. I). III*.

/•/w. u  sw orrnnn 
Mayor ATTKHT;

/a/ IIBNRT HA.NRKN 
Town Clark 
DtEAl.1
Pttbllah So*. II, It. IM*.

Andalusia I s  'Travel Poster' Spain
(Editor's Nets: This Is the and 

sf » *eri«e af irtleleg by A. M. 
iad A. H. Haskell who grp now 
Is Europe).

Granada. . .Th# Spiln of lb# 
travel fetter, of Doe Juan and 
Carolgn, gf bet dayg, hiab foliage
and eilve Irsea — the Spain of 
whieb mo*i foreigners think when 
tbs country la racnlloned, U real- 
ly tbst aeutbernmott aectlon call- 
id Andtlnaia.

Th# Andalusian cosat rhea 
aharply out of the Impossibly blue 
Mediterranean, tb# rough cliffs 
broken osly eceatlosiUy by sandy 
bsicb##. There id no coastal 
plain, UM bilk mountain* go 
airtight up out of tb# *•#. Every 
arable Inch I# cultivated, by band 
when tha terrain I* loo precip- 
iloae for donkgyi to plow.

Tb# driv# along Um gogat riv
al! tho nor# famotia Amalfi Drive 
in beauty. Tb# corkacrew road 
la narrow and rough, and in *ome 
apote, daagaroua, for only rarrly 
ll Ihor# • railing to protect the 
motorUta from sheer drop* of hun- 
dreds Of foot. No trip for thoi# 
afflicted with ear alrknesa. It if 
worth an oecaaionil bated breath 
far tho nuuntaim are purple, red. 
dtiily green and ochre, the tea 
ultramarine, cerulean and Jade. 
The lltUa villages, hanging on (o 
UM mountain aidea, are datzling 
white in tha fun.

Inland, the two moil interesting 
tit lea are Sevilla and (Sranida 
la which are lha famous relics 
af Um Moorish dominance of 
Southern Spain—the Alcaiar and 
Ute Alhambra.

Sevilla, lying lit a valley aur- 
roundad by olive grove* that 
•Match for mile*. If n city of 
bright tiles, white Hurco and 
Vfooriih arrhflf. In it* center ia 
(he Alcazar, Ihe fortified palice of 
UM Sultena, refurbished by St. 
Pardlnand, who drove out Ihe 
Moors in Um 13tb century. The 
rnulting stylo la railed "Mude-

Legal Notice
is th r  ciN crrr iim rt, vivtii 
ji nu iai. im i l it of ri.oHm t. 
is «vn  for ar.wikoi ei ro i nt\ 
< MAki HEi No. iwita
UllflS J. MNNEEI.-URI. and
MRIIAMHNR H. U.VWkKUMRI,

Fteimirr*.
hi* wir

K N E E -D E E P  IN
B IL L S ?

HA NIKI, MC IVKfl. *1 *1.
H.f.ndant*, 

.VOTICR OF *1 IT
TO; Oanl*l M.-I**r » n .l , . ....... ..
Mc|y*r, kla wlf*. If any, wh»a* 
r**l4*nc* I* unknown. If llvln*, 
»n-l If ' d«*.t, Ihtlr iMpaclly* un- 
known k*lr*. 4*vi**t«. i»**i**«,
grtnl***, n*4Hnr«, nr »lh*r p*r- 
Inna rtelmln* by, Ihrn.igh, und*r 
•r agalnll lh«m, nr any nf lh*m.
• nd all P*r>nn* rlalmlng any 
tote, right, illl* nr lni*r**t in, ar 
il*n upon th* r*al pr»p*rty h*r*ln 
d«*crlb*d, nr any pari lh*r*«f, all 
nf who** rr*l.l*nc«* ar. unknown;

You art h.rrby nnllflad lh*l a
• Ull In i|Ulrt Illl* ti** barn 
brought In lh* Clfralt Cnutl nf 
gamlnnl* I’nnnlr. Florida, llalnat 
you. and **rli of yon. rlalmlng »ny 
••lit*, rlikl. till* nr lnl*r*al. In, 
or H*n upon, tha fnllnwlng d*a- 
crlh.d pr»p*r(y iltual* In Rrmln.il* 
County, Florl.ln, tn-wllt

tell* II and 17, Block I, 
Hrcamwold, Hn.-qn.l He-lion, ip* 
carding lo Flat lh*r*ul r*. 
rnrd*d In Flat flunk 4, !'.* . 
.1* nf lha I’uhllo H*ruril« of 
H*mln*l* pnunly, Florida.

And you ar* k*r*by r*qulrr.| In 
ftl* your Anwwi-r, and/or other 
written .liflna** parKinallt, or by 
your *il*rn*y, w it h  th- . ‘ la r k  
nf Iho idrcnli fuart. Ninth ju.ll- 
(1*1 I'lrrult, Samlnol* I'n.inly, 
Florida, II Ih* Pnurt Ilona* In 
ganford. Florid*, and in **rr* a 
mpy of aald Aniair u p o n  Plain, 
tiff * Altnrnay, Karl. I. Iloua. 
holder, P. O. But 1*. Hanford, 
Florid*. n«l l*t.r than Ih* ttth 
gay *f lli»mh*r. IVV*. tharaln 
Mlllaa up lb* «*t*t*. nahi. ml* sr Intaraat In, or III* upon lh* 
•ho*a drier (bad t.tnp*riy rUlmct 
by you. and *h.iuld you fall lo .In 
•o. a .larraa pm ounfl**n will b* 
«nl*rad aiateat you.

M’ lTNEM my hand and olflrUI 
i*«l nf **M Court at Hanford. 
Florl.l*. thl* tlth day nf Nnrrm- 
bar, IIS*

(t. r. Harngaa. rlrrk *f lb* 
■ bora llyteg Court, 
tty: Martha T. Vlhlan 
I'rputr Clark 

(SRAI.I
Karlyl* llouthnliter.
Atlnrnay fur tTalnllff*.
I'. O. Hot II 
••■fnrd, Flnrlga

J*r"-a bland of Cbrtatlin and 
Meortah grehlteeturg. The etrvgd 
will* and arche* and the brilliant 
Moorish raoslacs ere overlaid with 
th* tapestrlte and beavr carving 
of the BpanUh Renaigaanc*. The 
result la net always hippy, but 
It te lmpresaive.

The vast Aleaitr Oardeni, com- 
plattly walled, are laid out in 
formal. paUeras, tmbelliibed with 
fountalna, topiary wort, and tiled 
summer houiea. The walks art 
lined with carefully pruned or
ange, olive, almond, and artllow 
trees which make a cool back
ground for Ihe bright roatf. dah
lias, and geraniums which all 
bloom together with many ether 
flowers lo this semi-tropical clim
ate.

The Alhambra wee also a for
tified palace, realty ■ small city, 
for It waa possible to station ao.- 
000 troop* within its thick walla. 
Earopt h r Ih* Renaissance pal
ace that Charles V Marled, but 
never finished. It Is pure Moorish 
architecture. The oldest part, 
which waa a military stronghold, 
was built In the Sth century. 
From its rampart* can he seen 
the city of Uranada with ita 
white houiea and palm treee, 
crowned by tha mow-rapped Sier
ra Nevada mountain*, a real 
study in contrails.

Th* Ulh century palace of the 
Sultana la laid out ao that each 
room opens on a patio. The walla 
• re carved stucco and look like 
itone lac* they are so delicate. 
Each patio ha* a fountain and 
pool. The bound of running water 
ie everywhere. The Moors tame 
out of the Sahara Deiert where 
water waa g luxury. Here, where 
water waa readily aveilahte, they 
built afjuadicte lo supply the 
fountain* and the elaborately 
decorated iteam hatha under the 
pe'ice. The aleam we* mated 
by pouring cold water on heated 
mzrbla (labs.

Above the rosy Alhambra te 
the whlte-flenoraltfe, the turn-

Legal Notice
tv THR t un t rr i di rt o r  thr 
VIUII JI’BICIAI. t lst't it nr 
TIik state nr r i.nil in*. In 
Ahi* ron  eMMikof.R l e n v i .  
Fl.nmilA. IN CHANCER* NO. 
IMf«
nrh-JAMI.W SOI,I.BN YARflBKRT, 

Plaintiff,
» .

Af.ICK RUTII TARDRKRT.
I>*f**4*nt. 

NfFTICH OF RUT 
Tor At.H'f! RIJTII TAItllBRnT, 

whnl* r*>td*nr* I* unknown. 
TOU AUK HBItKOT NOTIFIED 

that • 0,1 It for illvnrc* nnd olhrr 
trli*f hi* b**n flliil *e*ln>t ynu 
in ih* I'lrrult Court nf th* NINTH 
JullrUI rirnult nf Fterld*, I* • nil 
for R*ntlnnte f'nuRly, at ••tfure, 
Florida wMrlln BRNJAMIN ROI- 
I.KN V A It ll K. II It T la ruintlff anil 
AMCK Hutu TAtinnnuT it d*. 
f*ndnnl.

you ahk mkrf.iit keuuiiird
la III* your *u*nr*r In **lg *ull 
wllk th* Cl*rk *f **|g Court tnd 
••r»* * nonr ih*r*of upon Plate* 
I If Fa Attorney* nnt Inter lli-imbir 
lltk, III* A. D. If you rail te 
III* and ••rr* your Anawrar, a D*- 
rr** Pro i'onf«**o will h* •nl*r*d 
aualnat you *n<l ih* ault will 
th*r**ft*r prur**il *■ part*.

U*l*<l *t Hanford. Mamlnul* Coun
ty, Florida, tht* lllh day nf Nor. 
rmh»r, I1SS A. D. 
tHKAl.f

O P. Iterndan 
rt*rh. Circuit Uatirf. 
Hvoilnul* Coiinly, Florid*
By : llarlh* T. Vlhlan 
D'putv t'lirh. 

tVII.KRIlHON A MA4.VXR.
It* North Drang* Atanu*.
P. O. Dr,war Illl,
Orlando, Florid*.
TMaphnn* IIA I-1IVI.
Alt»rn*ya for I'UIntlff.

mar piece eurrwuEded by terrsewd 
gerdens, .od. toevitably, fountain* 
and wster ways.

The Moors were more eiviliaed 
than their Spanish eeaqnerors 
much more edvsneed In engineer
ing. mathematics, medicine gate 
military tsrtlcs. tt was onlr be
cause the dynasty was weakened 
by luxury and Inlernicine war
fare that Ferdinsed and Ixebnlla 
were able te drive teem out of 
Grsnads la l«SI.

The city of Granada is not 
vary interesting, but Seville hai 
greet charm. U is prosperous be
cause it U an agricultural renter 
and an Inland port. Blxet set bin 
epers “ Carmen" bore. Tbo tohec- 
to factory where hie beroSne 
worked, • beeutlfui baroque build
ing is being turned late a uni
versity. The cigarette company 
Is building a new modem plant 
across the Guadalquivir River. 

Don Jusn, whoee rent name waa
Miguel deMsnsra, lived in Seville, 
•nd endbetd a hospital and cha-

e decor Med by Murille when 
repented of hie youthful eioe. 

The former Ohntto, now rolled 
Santa Cruz, te an encbantlng one- 
tlon of old white houses with ter
riers on the roof*. Tho flowers 
spill down the walls in colorful 
ftshioo. The narrow streets lead 
to unexpected garden patios so 
flowers are everywhere.

When Seville’s cathedral we* 
built—it is the largest Gothie 
structure in the world—oo the 
light of a mosque, the minaret 
we* mide Into a bell tower. Thi* 
te typical of Andulusis where two 
eivUlisiteni met and blended.

Mrs. Celia DeMers 
Is Dead At 65

Mrs. C'slla M. DeMers, SS, died 
Friday afternoon St Seminole 
Memorial Hospital after a long
Illness.

She has been a rrrident of San
ford since IMS and la s nsllve of 
Shrewsbury, Mass.

She wsi • member of All Souls 
Csiholle Church, a member of 
Catholic Wsmrn's Club and ■ mem
ber of tha Work! Wir I auxiliary.

She ii survived by her husband, 
Theodore DeMers of Sanford; one 
daughter, Mrs. C. E. William*; one 
brother, Armsnd J. IrteoUe; two 
listers. Mrs. J. A. Demers and Sis
ter Marie (Angel rf the Sacred 
Heart) of Montreal, Canada.

Funeral ms** at 1:30 a. m. to
morrow st All Souls Catholic 
Church. Rev. Richard Lvens offi
ciating. Burial in OaklaiTMemo- 
tial Park. Rosary st S p. m. to
night. Iriison Funsrsl heme in 
charge af arrangements.

Yanks Lose
SYDNEY, Australia (UPI) -  

Peter Thomson and Eel Nagle re
pealed their Canada Cup victory 
over Sam Socad and Cary Middle- 
coff Sunday, 2H-37S, in a special 
Australia - America challenge 
match at die Australian golf club.

SELECT AND LAY AWAY 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW AT

WIEBOLDTB
CAM SR A M O T 
IIS g. Fast Aon.

H .  J a m e s  G u t  A g e n c y
General Insurance 

ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS

312 E 1st St •  FA 2-4451
Clarence and Hilda Powell, Owners
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Circle
Elects

•Officers
The Ethel Root Circle of the 

Congregational Christian Church 
elected Mrs. It. J. Corbett presl- 
dent, tor the comini >ear. The 
group met at the home of Mrs. 
Edward Simpson, with the presi
dent. Mrs. Oscar Zittrower, pre 
siding.

• Other offi.cra elected were, 
Mr*. Herbert Thurston, vice pre* 
idem; Mrs. James Bedenbauih. 
secretary and Mrs. Zittrower, 
treasurer. The devotional was 
presented by Mrs. Gus Selimih.

Final plans were discussed con
cerning the bazaar held Saturday. 
The hostess served pumpkin pie. 
topped with whipped cream, and 
coffee. The December meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. Har- 
old llerbst. With Mrs. Corbett, 

I  Mr*. Thurston and Mr* Zittrow-rr 
as co-hostesses.

ftanfrrrh ftrralh Mon. Nov. 23. IClofl—rneo R

MISS CAROL DEAN WIlKiHT

Birthday Party 
For John Tyler

Mrs. Karl Tyler gave a birthday 
party for her son, John, Wrdnes- 

•  das morning, at their home on the 
Enterprise road. The younger set, 
most of them accompanied by their 
mothers, gathered at 10 a m. for 

his third birthday celebration.
Following a play time together 

they all watched while the honorre 
opened his gifts. Refreshment* of 
birthday cake, ire cream and 
punch were served to the guests

Attending were. Debbie Emanu
el. Joey Bruce. Deborah and Keith 

OTInlhc'vs, Gordon and John Pad
gett Jr., Pri*-illa and Daryl Sell
er* and Pat Tyler.

Grown up guest* wrrr, Mrs, 
Randy Emanuel. Mrs Catherine 
Bruce, Mr*. Betty Mathers, Mrs, 
John Padgett. Mrs Catherine 
.Seller* sod Mrs. W. L. Tyler.

Final Wedding 
Plans Told

Nuptial
Plans
Told

Mr. snd Mrs. E. M. Wright of 
Princeton, W. Va, announce thr 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Carol 
Dean, to Richard tee Eekhart. 
son of Dr. and Mr*. J. C. Burden, 
Sanford.

Mi.s Wright i* a graduate nt 
Princeton High School and at pre 
*cm i* employed by the Pitt* 
burgh Plate Glass Co. of Washlrg 
ton. I). 1‘.

Mr. Eekhart attended schu.il* 
In Wilmington. N. C. and I* serx- 
mg with the U. S. Navy ahoard 
the t\ S S. K*»cx

The Rumen family moved to 
Sanford several month* ago front 
North Carolina

The wedding l* planned for ear 
|y Spring and the couple will re 
side in Sanford while the groom 
i* stationed at the Sanford Naval
\ir Station.

Wedding
Planned

Mr. and Mrs. Leon M. Wright 
of Enterprise, announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Bertha, 
of Jacksonville snd Enterprise, t« 
Dr. Turner Z. l'a*nn of Jackson
ville. The wedding will be aa 
eient of early December it All 
Saint* Episcopal Church m Ea- 
terprue.

NEW MKMUKUS of tile Zulu XI chapter of Hetu Sigma Phi are. left to 
right. Mi*s Nieki Hall, a transfer member; Mrs. Janies Lyons, Mrs. Har
vey Wilkinson. Miss Hurharu Chambers anti Miss Mnrianne Strickland. 
Other new members not in the picture are Mrs. Knland Wesson ami Mis,
v e •!'». (Staff Photo)

Chapter Holds Pledge Service

JStory League 
Meets Tonight

The Sjnford Story League will 
meet loniglit at I p. in, at the 
Epi nopal Parish House. A pro
gram eniitled, "Women of Pales
tine" will be presented by Mrs. 
Cla ence Snyder, program chair
man.

T ie panel discussion on story 
•-'teiling wilt also be continued, un

der the leadership of the Rev. 
Ira Hindman. ,ia*lor of the Free 
Methodist Church.

Among those taking part on 
the program are Karen Metzler. 
Mr*. J. S. Jtirs* and Mrs. Sny
der.

Final plans are announced Lit 
the wedding of Miss Margaret 
Jane Lawson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Samuel Claiborne Lawson of 
Stone Island and William Hamer 
llurkel of Orlando.

The wedding will hr solemnized 
at Ail Saints Episcopal Church in 
Winter Park. Dee. j  at 5 p. m ,

Girl Setiut Troo])
To Be Organized

A group of interested persona 
held an organizational meeting 
at the home of Mr*. Randall 
Chase, fur thr purpose of starting 
a girl scout troop in Lake Mary. 
Mr*. Chase is the district chair
man for Seminole County Girl 
ScouU.

It was decided that Mrs. Har
old Keen will he troop leader with 
Mrs. Cecil Mixon as key contact 
mrmlier.

A meeting of inoilit-is will In- 
railed within the next (wo weeks 
to determine the number ol girl* 
in Lake Mary interested in form
ing a troop and to appoint a com
mitter.

Mothers with daughter* of Girl 
Seoul age, wishing to form this 
truop are Invited to attend the 
meeting. Thr time and place will 
lie announced at a later date

Mrs. Keen has announced that 
she plans to haie an organized 
Iroop with regular meetings hy 
Hie first of Ihr year

the Re*. Stuart, offlciat-with 
ins.

The bride’ s only attendant will 
bo her cousin. Mi*s Linda ll.ncl 
den o( Jacksonville.

I slier* will be Jon lit .ml.ill and 
William Hamer Milligan cousin* 
of ihe groom elect.

Only members of Ibc inline 
diatr lauulir* will attend the 
wedding and reception, to b held 
at Dubsdreail Country Uuii in 
Orlando.

Pur a Pike's Pidk Desert, p are 
immature watermelon triangle* 
upright on a dish with pear slice*, 
i raw berries, ami a pat <d err am 

cheese. Get a wide leaf Irom your 
| garden hi ad I a band o: deep 

given. I ne result- a lu-.ii.m-, col
orful pittute of Pike i Peak

Co//ee Honors 
Mrs. L. Cosson

Mr, ,|. v Vain honored Mr* 
Lewis Co.son. who is moving to 
i ,i**duerry in the near future, 
uuh a coffee at her home on 
Itmrsdax morning. The ladies of 

Lake VI art First Iljpti«t 
Church pie-ented her with a gift 
of plaipie* lor lirr newt home

Refreshment* of cinnamon roll*, 
tpple t'rurie!. rookies, mint*, 
range nee anil rolfre were sen 

eil
i hose present were Vlrs. .lame* 

Cum, Mr* Reuben Taylor. Vlr* 
I. It Green, Vlr* It >1 Cham
ber* Mi, J. V. East, Mrs Janies 
Bens in, Mr* O. P, Westmoreland, 
'll*. Willard Bowman. Mrs. C. S. 

1 Donaldson and Mrs, Cosson. •

Members of the Zcta \i chapter 
of Beta Sigma Pin held in im 
pres m e pledge ritual for new 
member* at the bi-monthly meet- 

The group 
dr* l.eon
V i r .

are Mr* 
icy Alikin 

•on. Miss Barbara Chamber*. Mis* 
Marianne. Strickland. Vlr*. Roland 
We*.on amt 'll** Beatrice NciU oi

lug of thr chapter
met sit Inr home of
VI Ss%am on Willow

The no vi mem her*
Jamrji I*) on.v Vlr* llai

Enterprise I*. T. 0.
Bn,joys F.E.A. Film

A film eniitled * l*n.*er For the 
Fill lire" concerning ihe F. E. A 
and narrated In William llerringer 
>ias shown at the Xmrnthcf meet
ing of Thr Enterprise Parent 
teacher Council Ihi* week.

ITie group ntrl at the school cafe 
lorium, with Mr* R W. Carlton, 
president, presiding, llu- .bullion- 
al wa* presented by the Hey. vv. 
V Summers, I'resb..trrun iium* 
ler from Drlfaty.

Rrircshmrnl* were furnished by 
Ihe mothers ol grade* two and 
three and im vd  hy the hospitality 
committee.

. Antiques Displayed 
At D.A.R. Meeting

Salim Harmon chapter. Daugh
ter* «f the American Revolution, 
met Friday flernonn at the home 
of Mr*. Howard Brewer, on Sil
ver Lake. Ca-hosies*es were Mrs.

% R W. Ruprechl, Mist Barbara 
Rnprecht and Mr*. G. D. Buhop.

The Regent. Mr*. F. E. Rrnjmil- 
lat, presided an*l opened the 
met. na with ttie ritual, American 
Creed, Pledge to the Flag and the 
National Anthem. Vlrs, Rnuntillal 
read a Thanksgiving message and 
Mrs It W Rucker reported on 
the district meeting, held recent
ly in Deland

«  Ft»e new utcmlivr* were re
ceived into (lie chapter. At the 
close of the busme** session, an 
antique duplay, sponsored by 
Air* Raymond Smith, wai held. 
Interesting collection*. belonging 

to inemher* of the chapter were 
•ho.vn.

V colic, non of cupping* from

old nrw.»pa|M'rx was shown b* 
Mr*. Deane Turner. They were 
mounted on cam a* and framed 
Among Hrm wa* a clipping from 
a Dutchci* County, \. V paper, 
announcitt; ihe death George 
Washington and giving derail* of 
ilia scl unties.

During the »>Hia! hour, host 
cue* s e r v e d  refreshments to 
Mrs. Rucker, >tr* Smith. Vlr* 
Turner, Jrs R.nimillai, Vlr*. F. 
E. Boiz, Mrs. Lester c  Wildner. 
Mrs. A H. Greer. Vlr* Jame* b 
Sim*, vi |s. Lawrence Tin-lev. 
Mrs. E .VI. Hoke. Mr*. Ralph M 
Leonard

Mrs. Citric* B Greene, Vlr* 
H V|. V|a|un, Vlrs. \ S. .VltCul 
lain. Mr-* L. P. Ilagan. .Vlr* 
Charles lurk Sr . Vlr*. It .VI 
Ball. Mr*.fW E. Baker, Vlrs, P, 
I*. Campbell. Mr*. R F Pearce. 
Mrs. A. R, Ke*. Mr* J H. Ray, 
Mr*. How yd Brewer, Vlrs. C. R 

a gne*t, 'Iu* Klise

Mi** Nu-ki Hall wa* welcomed into 
the chapter h> the group. She is a 
Reia sigma Phi tran*fer from 
Lenoir, \. C.

During the hu*mc*« *e**ion, 
Vlr* Lloyd O. Swain Jr, presi
dent. received reports concerning

Memorial Held 
By OES Chapter

Semin.dr Chapter 2. Order of 
Eastern Star, met at * p m 
Thursday at ihe Masonic hall, 
with So member* and eight \i*i 
tar* present.

During the meeting a Memorial 
Service was held fur deceased 
inemher* with Vlr* Nick Pfeifauf 
*itiging Ihe Lard-* Prayer. V re- 
ram ie plaque made by Vlr* An 
na Rinehart in memory of her 
friend, Mr*. Alice Harvey, a 
pa*i patron of Hie Sanford chap 
|er, wa* prrsrnlnl In the chapter 
by a»».iiiale iii.ilr.in, Mr*. John 
Snepard

November birthday* observed al 
the meeting were Mr*. VV K, 
Itainr*. V|i* It. W Turner, Mr* 
Mary Vtosier, mil Vlr*. Helen
Ri me

Mr* Irene White was hotle** 
fm the evening and member* 
and gin*l* enjoyed a Th.mksgii 
mg decorated cake, enffre, tea, 
and tin'*

the profited Christmas party and 
the bake sale, sponsored by the 
group Iasi week.

Following ihe rilual a program 
entitled. "Verse Making", was 
presented by Miss Snnja Mon 
forton The hostess senrd re 
fresUments of cotfee and rookie* 
to ihe guests.

Others attending were. Miss 
Betsy Vim Carter, Vliss V|.tr* Ann 
Wright, Mis# Joan Wright. Vlrs 
Sam T Skelton. Vlrs. VVallaer 
Tyre. Vlrs. Robert Reeves. Mr* 
Mendel Springfield and Vlrs. Mel
ba Bach, sponsor.

Lake Mary Church 
Women To Meet

Tbe Women's Association of th« 
Lake Mary Community Presby
terian Church will meet in the 
Educational Building on Tuesday 
ewmng at • no p . m.

Mr* Jame* M. Thompson wdl 
preside at (he business session, 
officers will be elected and In
stalled and Mrs. Fannie I-effler, 
chairman of the bazaar, will give 
a report. Mr*. Walter Piper in 
program chairman. Cirri* two 
will lie hostesses for the meeting 
and all women are invited to at
tend.

Enterprise

Personals
Vlr. and Mrs. Rirhird Harris, 

Maitland, are parent! of a daugh
ter, Cindy Lei, horn Nov. II at 
the Winter Park Hospital. Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Harris are th* 
grandparent*

Mr. and Mr*. William Slowed 
of Albion. Iowa, are bouse guest# 
of Vlr. and Mrs. Ibwi Stowell.

. f e t e  A ,

W A T C H E S  i

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
Women of tiis* 1‘reshv terian 

Church, ntfii-rr * training class at 
III a in billowed by covered dioi
luncheon

See The Complete 
Line Of llraml 
Name l.nilir*' and 

C e n t* '.............

•  Elgin
•  liulovn

• Wadswortht
•  Hamilton Watches 

Priced From $19.95 pi,,, tM

(OsJd Jewelry Store
211.' k. 1*1 FA M il l

TIGS. IL M. It A.Mil), district sivitI.ii* .. j' tit** Elutulit ( lulstiau »M issiim- 
ary Socii’ lv , was (ftn*sl *|H.’iiLit  al the S.tiiluril Christian UTinu'ii'.s Eellnw- 
,-hi|i meeting this week at the I mi < Im-tian Church. Mis. K.mi-y, left, 
is .show n vv it It Miss Flo llishu|i. invsideni of the C.W.F ami Mrs. .1, L. 
Horton Jr., jiuiyftatn chairman for the eveaintr, (Staff I’hoto)

Baptist Circles Aid Refugees !()vk‘(,w

Kirlley
Lanrrr.

an

: »• ' j

«
The

Fabric Siv
2A1» Orlando Dr. 

rv  I-S7AI 
Present a —  

ihr finest 
espre—ion if 

derurating 
prestige , . ,

WAVFRLY
BONDED

GIOSHEEN  *
FABRICS

Free
ft*. Decorating Seim* 
r  Frame and Elmer 

Itoerner

in trying lo a**l*l with the 
clollnng probb a •,( Hung K.-ng 
refugees, wlucn number more 
than a mil.uni, tin- Ki*ic Knight 
and Circle 3 o' tbe VVMS of First 
Ha pint Church. itjie .cm one 
Imix of giMsi used • lothing and are 
prrpaiut, another, ihe Hong 
Knng VIi - 1 ll.iplist V|i*. un 

Mr* Sue Hutchison, chairman 
of Ihr EU-i- Krngltt Circle, Vlrs. 
H. w Rucker, chairman of Cli 
dr 3 and Vlr. f t.. Dampirr 
astisteil with >h- preparation and 
packing

Since 10*0. let .1 
ed into Hung "ong 
illegal means mill 
mated i i i .i i  mure 
lion of ihr city * 
refugee* Ciiarebe* 
have received ilea- 
gowrnmcnl there i 
a trrmendou* prog 
mg, school* and i 
a*kmg help in fm 
■ lothing dui mg thr 
Auyune wishing to 
llu* project, eonia 

1 of Ibe above circle.

* have p-utr 
i* legal and 
i* n-n* i *ii 

'hail one mil 
,<•liui.ilimi gre 
.M tin* eoonlry 

, Ip I b- 
a* carried out 
i in of hull* 
lime* but are 
in-hum warm 
a oiler months.

-Hilribiitr to 
it a ntemlier

Personals
Friends M•-re extend **iti;>alhy 

In Vtr* b S tbiiie aol daug i 
ter* Mi.* Vhlrrd Cone, of Ft. 
Lauderdale and Vlrs h E
I'ooprr. O 'ala, due In I lie death 
of then tin.hand and i.tihrr, F 
S i line, who dud Mmid.i*

Mr aiul Mr. Alton F.irnrll, of 
lacksun* III.- have Ih i-ii the gursls 
of llietr nioilirr, Vlr. F. V, Far 
riel I

lining
DINNERWARE SALE!
Complete Sets

Service for 
4 & 8
Choice of 

/ 2 Lovely Patterns

SALE PRICED from 
$4.95 set 
to $79.95

Regular Values 
$10.95 to $200.00

Open Fri ay Evenings 'til R P. M. 
For Your Shopping Com enicnee

111 Magnolia 
FA J-Ulfi

A u t o m o b i l e

L I A B I L I T Y
I N S U R A N C E

L I M I T S  O F  1 0 - 2 0 - 5  A N D  SSOO M E D I C A L

$ 16 4? EACH 6 MO.AS LOW AS

TO PREFERRED RISK DRIVERS

COMPARABLE LOW RATES ON 
INCREASED LIM ITS

TOP RATED COMPANY

NATIONWIDE CLAIM  SERVICE

NO JO IN IN G FEE

"-•SAffCj

M John R . Alexander
2417 FRENCH AVE. FA 2*0283

1
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LAMQLSY FIELD, V*. (UF1) 
lim rln 'i M tft u tm iM i art 

ttvtaoad fltat If ttay Wtr* 
M l t f  la • i f M  eapaulg *®w
« r  m u  m *i  h tack n fiir  
Utf 'M mM  nreuad tta earth.

t a « A f « t o t o  roaovar capauki 
$nm  « M  hat feel aueeots will 
i t  aaca mas is shot Into
apaaa ta aaih a vehicle.

Ttaaa epaea pioaaor* lnvalvud 
la "Pwpirt Maiwy" H r y«u 
M a t rely m  aataaMtlc tavlcta 
•but ta da tta jab ata that mao 
htnmetf will pm Ua tta reliability 
that haa taaa lac king.

Kvtay aoa of tta eitronaut* it 
aaafltaat that a m  If an tta an. 
Manta tartans should fall ta 
could opart ta manual control* to 
tbw  A n  tta seMtlag vehicle

• Monday and Tuesday Open
T i l  7  P .  M .

• Wadnaaday Open Till 9 P. M. y

• Closed Thanksgiving Day,

*Wa a utatoneeptan that you 
haws ta bullf a system that la 
psaftat i ntans tka u y taforo you 
eta pat a arts in apse*/’  Air 
Foote CapC Donald K. Slayton 
told United Pitta IttemUonal.

"Arteelly, It's (to nan aboard 
that gim you reliability."

.Slayton rotated out that auto* 
antic initrnaanta art available 
ta fly pleats, but that no commar.

Libby’s Fine Quality

isoz
C LASS 

I ASS
eta) airline would thlak of relying
as tta laatnuMat* to the taelu* 
•tae of tanas pilau.

; It la no carrot that each of tta 
aatnniuU. who tare bain train* 
lag at tkla taaa for ala nontha, 
he pee be will ta tta first man 
rortatad lata erllt.

But ttay arc trying to de-em- 
fhastae MfboU.M Each la training

|  SWEET MIX PICKLES Twin 
I  FYNE-TASTE MINCE MEAT 
| R E D  CROSS NAPKINS 
| m a r t i  STUFFED OLIVES
| g r e e n  g i a n t  ,p e a s
l O R A N G E  DRINK 
^MARASCHINO CHERRIES™ 
|Y A M Y  SWEET POTATOES 
I m o t t 's SWEET CIDER |

S P FA R S  i

Fyne Tex Powder

Bbytou tallam that rahahUlty 
i t  manned apace flight may ta 
about doubled aa compared to all* 
automata orbital racavary opera* 
liana.

*I don’t know Juct what tha fig. 
wroa would ta," ha cald, ‘•but I 
can aaclly Imagine that if a aye* 
earn war* M per cent reliable as* 
tematlcallty It might be 90 per 
seat reliable when you add a hu
man pilot at tha control!."

Slayton’* ataUmenta wero made 
la an intarvlaw with four of the 
aatranauti, all to t  pilot*,

Giant Package
“ L i m i t  1 W it h  J5 .0 0  

FihhI O r d e r ”

CYPR ESS
C A R D IN SF Y N E - T A S T E  100% P U R E 

RICH FLA V O R E D ! F U L L  B O D IED
1 0 !i  O Z  
B U C K ETG ift Wrap’s ‘Mad’ 

Massage Tickles
NEW YORK (UPII -  The hu- 

mor of ‘ ‘contemporary" greeting 
larde that deflate tome of our more 
atuffy tradition* makes It* debut 
tbia year on Chriilma* gift wrap-
lin g *.

Don’t bo surprised if you re- 
ffivs a package wrapped in an 
•Wheat paper that dedarei, "I'm 
living you tbia gift beeauio. . , 
I liko to help the needy."

Another aayi, ” lf you think thia 
Wrapping look* chrap, wait until 
you tec what'a inilde!" Taking 
• poke at Itself, the paper advise* 
burets that ‘Thi* gift wrap is^ao 
cheap, it makea any preaant look 
great.”

C IA N T  
6 O Z  

|AR
LIMIT— I 

WITH $500 
FOOD ORDER

golden custard

Wilson’s Finest

LADY TAIR CHOCOLATE COVERED

O R  A R M O U R 'S

FLITE CHOCOLATE COVERED CORDIAL

LA R G E
BOX

n f most imm  meow orat m uimi
Section Aio. 8 . . .  Now On Sale!tegular Price 9141.1# 

O u r  Ix tw  Pyle# $ 119.5 0
Other nao SmllhCarea* 

Fartabie* at Cem para lively 
Low Price*.

AN Price* pioo tea.
Fro* Toacb Typlog Ctan* 

an Hecorda with aviry Now 
Mochio*. You tarnish tta 

tecerd Playor.
Cat Yarn Today. Ttay WHI

W H E N  C O M P L E T E  W IT H  
A L L  15 S E C T IO N S  
TH IS  C I G A N T I C  B O O K  HAS
•  100.000 C L E A R  

D E F I N I T I O N S
•  2500 D R A M A T IC  

IL L U S T R A T IO N S
•  14,000 F A S C I N A T I N G  

SUBJECTS
•  A  $30.00 V A L U E  

F O R  H A L F  PR IC E

H A Y N K 8  O F F I C E  
M A C H I N E  C O . 

ltd l l g p d b  A rc

R
3 f r
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fO R O H LY l M  A HOLIDAY 
AMAH YOIIR OVISTS

I W J t M , 
* •  »i«f Me I  twtf,

the *n» —4 ■■»»<
Ur* Hw tremd |«M *V 
MMMMkM.

V , .

A  lu m  A* DreR- 
v  Omw A* *>4
•I U  U w M  end Ml

i*s ibigh «r a «X  j*«t. 
Thslww, k U » A M

Mflbl ■'■A Aa Laaii.pnBTrH"f̂ i wrim «̂ sw
tv«i*e A# dwe^A la
Mil («dwW l*«l.

0  M a ) U W ^

M AaikkaalH r 
««<•* tensed* its bad. 
-• *m  «l N *  mm 
p M U a U M r a i

v!%  ••

AT YOUR 
WITH YOUR

A  * * * * * *  Mat. 
w  UfU 0  *e bee* 
ead el Re twbsy ead 
* a  *m> «• «^a ma«i 
h U>r« Aa
leased f* l si the ><*#.

■■I fc - me CjmHhbH * JU a a  «U|M ■ ■
»•V V  S M l MMl aaaaak Aim ( l > t 5 : l  

!  U a M ip w A i

CARVIHO TTCHHIRVI
A IammIu
S w 9mm *t rnk a*

>b«M

3 >
M i l !

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
♦KIIVIO

$1 GfiAK'A'QU/CX FYOUNfi

K
\ \s

:k v> t*fv,
a *'M f\v

We Feature the Moat Complete

HOLIDAY POULTRY
Department Anywhere! 

Squabs, Rabbits, Mallard Ducks, 
P a rtr id g es , Roasters, Capons, 
Guineas, C orn ish  Game Hens, 

Broilers, Ducks, Geese, 
Pheasants, Stuffed Turkeys, 

Caponettes and Hens

BLUE STONE. ENAMELED

WILSON'S CERTIFIED
O R  C O R N  A C R E

YOUNG HENS «
10 TO 16 LI AVERAGE

L L O Y D' S
YOUNG TOMS »
16 T O  22 H  A V E R A GE

Already Seasoned UnsIi:eJ

S T U F F I N  '
BREAD

19

'2 5 t h  f t  P a r k  A t * ,

A LB

16 O Z  
L O A F

OLD SOUTH

Stuffing

J j

WESTERN LEAN

PORK 
ROAST
FARMER CRAY PURE PORK

S A U S A G E
3  i,s 79 <H O T  OR 

M ILD

TURKEY $498
ROASTERS

Swift's Premium or Armour's Star Cooked

-\

F h ESH FLA. (iRADF. A _  _ " " 1  
• 17. S. GOVT. INSPECTED I

<4j |^Large Eggs d®*. J t j

P.S.C. T A S T Y  C H U N K  
[ : 0 )  •  IR A U N S W E IC E R  C E U 0

FKC

LARCE SIZE 
OVAL SHAPED 

REG $2.58 VALUE it
LADY FAIR Butterm tk or Sacot f.* ’k

B I S C U I T S3 a"s 25c
MELLOW ACE

CHEESE 
SPREAD

BONELESS

HAMS
FRESH DAILY

OYSTERS Vi
FRESH CAUGHT CLAW

CRAB MEAT «

Y „  C R A D E  " A "  DRESSED A N D  D R A W N

© F L O R I D A  H E N S
G R A D E  " A "  Q U IC K  F R O Z E N

LONG ISLAND DUCKS
^  H IC K O R Y  R A N C H  S LIC ED  RIND LESS

7 ( ^ B R E A K F A S T

Me

r~
Y p *  BANQUET DELICIOUS FROZEN

M  TURKEY ■* >1 Qc
1  DINNERS W

( S 3  WINTER CARDEN TASTY

MINCE MEAT PIES «  49c 
PUMPKIN PIES »  39c

LI

2 l°’f 59
DEERFIELD 
C U T  C O R N  or 
C R EEN  PEAS 2  no4 9 c

BACON
LI

IB CELLO

B A K E R Y

FRLSH BAĴ fSD I INCH 
SPICY

3 9 c M  Pumpkin Pie 3 9
'*'* Reg. 49c *

WHITE 2 Lbs.

B o i l i . g  „
Onions u l
IMPORTED ITALIAN

iChesfnufs 19'

FILESH CRISP FLA.

CELERY
FANCY MAINE MeINTOSH

APPLES
STALKS

LBS
SWKET 

| CANADIAN R U T A B A G A S

FINE BAKED

Mince Meal
PIq 55c V »l.

SOA/PR/TS PEAT.
FlCULAR or memthcl

AERO SHAVE £ 50'
39*

Del Monico Finest

MACARONI- 
SPAGHETTI

7 01
PK G

SlokeJy Finest Quality

R E D  C U T

B E E T S
303

C A N

Libby’s French or

C U T  G R E E N

B E A N S
303

C A N

V.OCDEURYS
H A N D  L O T I O N  HA®
OR C R EA M

St ok el y Nutritious

T U R N I P

GREENS
303

C A N

tiff ftm farl f t n l i
Mon. Nor. 23, IDS9—-Paft f

Florida Looking 
For Big Winter 
Tourist Season

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Flo. 
rlda la looking for ona of Ita 
busleet and moat profitable winter 
leu riil i t i l  on i in history tbit 
year.

Early indication! are almost all 
ground! for optlmUm.

Varioui itate agencies report 
business and publie transportatioa 
concern! are expecting a banner 
waion, barring any bad break* 
like a ludden freete.

Several alrlinei plan new e« 
additlenel icrvice, much of it non* 
Hop, to fly weather-weary North, 
ernera down to warmer rlimatei. 
A big part of air lervice will be 
Jet.

One airline indicated It would 
continue to offer Ita package Flo
rida travel plan throughout the 
winter month*, enabling a tou*fJ| 
to pay only one price for trana- 
portation, lodging and food. Tha 
plan originally wai set up to lure 
tourists d u r i n g  the s tamer 
months,

Tha Suta Industrial Commis
sion said Florida builnesa firms 
are adding mors personnel to ae- 
commodate the expected seasonal 
Inereaie in sales and service*.

A report showed 31,317 persona 
found jobs last month and tha 
comminion attributed tha high 
total ta tha approaching season.

Chairman James T. Vocell# said 
the October placements was a 
solid indication that “ Florida em
ployers are anticipating good 
business conditions in tha eomlng 
winter seaton."

Tourist traffic already Is on tha 
upswing, with the July through 
September totals ntariy one mil
lion tourists higher than In tha 
sama three month period last 
year.

Tli* welcome stations at tha 
northern state border noted a 35.* 
per cent rise in traffic in tha 
first six months of this year over 
the same period of 1053.

Legal Notice
IV THK I’ llH'l IT co t RT o r  THR 
vivtm J itiirist. riR rrrr, s<e svn rnis skuivoi.k r o t m ,  
st.nnmt.
IV f-HlVCKRV .VO. IMS*
uim n nr a n’t,

FIslMlffc*\ s.
tv-iuTtn nnr.t.vT, jn..

T'.f.ndsnt,votii r to spfk sr
HTATK o r  riXHIIDA TOl 
Wsli.r nr>int, Jr. 
n^t lit — Morton At.nus 
no..oh«rn, N .» J.r,.y 

TOL’ Anr nr.nr.nr N orin im  
that a hill nf rnmiilalnl for 41- 
toros ha* h*.n Mo<t aaaln.t you. 
• ml )"U sra r*nulr,<t In .ar»a a 
copy nf ynur an.w.r nr pl.adlnw 
to, ihn hilt nf rnmplalnt nn tha 
I'lalntlffa aimraay Pout C. Par
kin*. SIT Wa.t Utiulh atT.ol Or- 
landn, FtnrMa, and fila lha orl#l- 
nal anawar nr pt.adlnx In tha of- 
Hi* nf tha Clark of tho Olrmll 
I'niirt on nr hofnr* Monday, II.- 
lamhrr !S, ISIS. If ynu fall to do 
•<> judsm.nt by d.fault will bo 
lak.n agalnat you for lha rollat 
ilrmandnl In lha hill nf tnmplalnl, 

l>ONK AND ontiKflKD at Ban- 
fnrd, B.mlnola (’oiinly, Florida, 
lit I a ISIh day of Nntambar. l»iJ, 

David M. Uatrli.l 
I’ l.rk nf lha i lrrulf Oourt 
By Martha T. Vlhltn. DC. 

iSCSI.>Paul O. P.rkln.
*17 Wait Houih Sir.at 
Orlando, Florida 
Altnrn.y for Plaintiff

important new 
facts about. . .

MRS. FILB ER rS 
MARGARINE 

AND
FAMILY HEALTH
1 oday suins claim that wtufattj 
animal fau build up cholesterol in 
the blood, w luls umaluraltd vejo- 
ubls mis may help reduce choles
terol. Since evidence is still incon
clusive, >our doctor is the ona to 
adme >ou on this.

But you should know that Mrs.' 
Filbert's Margarine is made from 
only ibe finest vegetable oils, w h*h 
contain no cholcsitrol and srs 
Io ;; unvuuninl. Mrs. Filbert's is 
enriched with vitamins A and D, 
is highly digestible, low in salt.

Result; a nutritious, htatthjA 
source of quick food energy . . .  
a product you can enjoy with cww 
/dree*. Compare Mrs. Filbert's 
to any spread, at any price.

Mrs. Filbtri’t MwfariM
Fee gssd eating... and good health!

,

1

* —< #• 'f'Ri ViMhpvi
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Seminoles Rough Up Lakeview To Tie For OBC Crown
Apopka's Defeat Aids 
Locals In Loop Deadlock

down to the 8 of the Seminole* 
where laiwe went over for the 
score. They attempted to p»»* 
lor the point hut it was broken 
up by Lundqulsl.

The teminolcs look the kick from 
lakeview and began to roll again, 
laivclarc and Lundquist moved 
from the IS to the 45 on nice run* 
and here if w here Lundquist broke 
ihe ball game wide ojK-n. He broke 
lacklc and went all the way for 
a 35 yard TO. Again. Christensen 
added the point and that was the 
end of the scoring

By JERRY COVINGTON
Hie tremendous 3419 victory 

over the Lakeview Red Devil* by 
the Seminole* combined with the 
thrilling 1312 victory by Winter 
Park ovrr Apopka Friday night 
gave the local* a tie for OBC 
honora. I»a»t year the Seminoles 
were undisputed chimp* and now 
they have repeated by ending in 
a tie with the Darters.

The contest Friday night was 
probably the finest the Seminole* 
have looked all year. The pas*ing 
game wa* superb with three of the 
Seminole scores coming via this 
method. Co-caplain Hay Lundquist 
waa tremendous in every depart
ment as he threw two of the Tl) 
passes and rolled lip the middle 
55 yard* for another. Mike Hn- 
berts continued to show great pro
gress on offense also as he toss 
cd to Terry Christensen for a 
score and went 2b yards on » 
roll out for another.

Sanford's offensive ends. Const- 
enaen and Jimmy Grarry enjoyed 
■ great evening. Both lads con
tinued to amare the onlookers with
their great pass receiving. Gra- . . . .

,h. « . . .

Last Ditch Bowl 
Bid Attempts Come 
Up This Week

United Press International 
Bid* by Texas Mississippi and 

Miami iFla.) to clinch bowl 
berth* and Hie annual Army Navy

■

game when he look a beautiful 
pass from Lundquist ami ripped 
80 yard* for the srorr that turned 
the game into a run away, Christ* 
email displayed hi* best kicking 
toe missing only one PAT. fin two 
attempts he kicked the hall clear 
out of Ihe ball park. His kickoffs 
also kept Ihe lied Devils drrp in 
their own territory.

The contest npem-il with San I uni 
kicking, on the lirst play from 
scrimmage, i|uarterhack F tank 
Browder rolled out and went TO 
yard* for a quick TD. They at
tempted to run th* point but the 
big Seminole line stopped their 
•fforl.

Bouncing right back Ihe .Semi* 
nolcs Ix-gan In roll. John Lovelace 
picked up a first down on second 
down and Lundquist followed up 
with an IH yard jaunt for another 
to Ihe SO. I.umlquist then threw 
to lira cry It yard* lor another 
first down. Two plays later Ro
berts hit Christensen over the mid
dle and the hustling end (ought 
his way to the goal line 35 yards 
for the score. He then boomed a 
beautiful kirk through the uprights

Syracuse's attempt to complete a 
perfect season as Ihe only unfin 
islierl business of the '.T9 cam
paign.

The holiday Imwl picture was 
pretty well lined up Saturday when 
Wisconsin and Washington were 
paired in he Hose Bowl, Missouri 

’i I Big Fight * bid to the 
- diiwl, lamisiana Stale re 

used mi Invitation from the Sugar 
Bowl and Texas Christian announc
ed Hint it will go to the Blur Bon
net Bowl. Dvr. 19, in Houston, Tex.

Syracuse — which must wait 
until Dee. .V Indore it tries to end

Pntre 8—Mon. Nov. 2'.\, 19-V.t 2hr £aufdri) Krralli

fovb iq ton Covers Sports

TERRY CHRISTENSEN clutched this pa.** from Sanford Quarterback 
Mike RoticrU nnil went on to .score in the game against Lakeview. That's 
Lin Kisner (42) corning up on the right. (Staff Photo)

Unitas, Conerly Spark M i x e d  Bowling
Teams To N F L  Victories Rate ,i!lta5 Up

By JERRY COVINGTON
Well, it hardly scent* possible. After 

a very shaky atari this .season, few peo
ple would have guessed that the Semin- 
oles had any chance to repeat ns OHO 
champs. Ij»st Friday afternoon there 
were high hopes by the local players that 
Winter Park could upset powerful A pop. 
ka giving them a lie for the OBC crown 
hut this seemed impossible after the great 
showing of the Darters. There was an
other obstacle in the way; the Seminoles 
had to come home with a victory over 
Lakeview who won their first six ball 
games this season and had been touted as 
one of the powers in Central Florida.

The odds were against a spirited Se- 
ntinole team who had ouiscored the two 
previous teams at SMS but had seemed to 
get that bad break all season long. How
ever. they took to the field determined to 
take this one and that is just what they 
did. They all played tngeihur and it was a 
great team effort.

While thi* game was being played in 
Winter liar den, the Wildcats front Win
ter Park were battling it down to the w ire 
in a great game in Apopka. The Darters 
led 12-0 until the final 5 minutes of the 
game and it looked as though they had 
the crown wrapped up but th# Wildcats

battled back. With the clock running out, 
the score was deadlocked at 12-12. Stev# 
King came in and booted the PAT giving 
the Wildcats a victory and the Seminole# 
a share of the crown in the OBC,

lutst year it was the Wildcats who 
played a big part in the Seminoles reign 
over the OBC, In the first part of the 
season the Seminoles and Darters had 
battled to a U-D tie in a downpour of ruin. 
From here on out neither team lost a con
ference game until the Wildcats defeated 
the Darters by a single point in the final 
game of the season.

Just to show that they were undisput
ed champs after the 0-U tie at the firjt of 
the season, the Seminoles and the Dar
ters met in the Celery Bowl in a post sea
son game. Well, it didn't take long to see 
who was the real chump. On the great 
running of little Cecil Dandridge. the lo
cals completely outclassed the Darters and 
then they wore their conference jackets 
with a little more pride.

There has been much talk this year 
ns to the possibility of another game such 
h s  this. The tie for the championship pre
sents a perfect situation for a great battle 
and with the fine playing facilities at 
Memorial Stadium why can’t we stage an
other ''Celery Bowl?”

I nilr.l l’ rr»» International
Johnny Unities ami Charley 

C«.neily me pitching hull,eyes 
again suit their target appear* to 
t>e « replay of the "dream game-' 
between the Multi more Colt* nod

>i perfect season against UCLA— New Vuik (limit* for the national 
will learn its Colton Howl oi.jm- i |.rnKur title.
licnt Thanksgiving Day when lex ,, .................. , ...
as fare* Texas AAM. Texas will * ’
play Ihe nationally top ranked (*r- that general direction Sunday and

Unit*, and Conerly weie Die one* 
who led the w»y.

U ii Has threw two touchdown

arise if it win* If Texas lo.,r,. Ar
kansas will yet the Southwest Con
ference bid to Dallas. Arkansas 
ha* lenlatively accepted a hid to 
the (ialor Bowl should Texas win pis*** **"d scored «>fiir him,elf 
H ip  Cotton Bowl hid in a l.T It victory over San Ftan-

Missisxippi should gel Ihf Sugar that boosted Baltimore into
Bowl bi-tlli opposite I.StJ if il Ikntj

The rare for first place in th*
game* h i which he hat thrown Thursday Night Mixed League, is
touchdown passe* to 34. The Colt* \ gelling tighter every week, a* all
and Furiy-Niner* both »p«rt «-:! h»v*‘ hil ll,r‘r *tri,11̂  11w, KtJ" arch Duildfr* Supplii*« viill ha* record, and meet again *t San j  , n .hl |fl#() fir„  but ,m|> (()lir
Francisco, Dec. 5. came* separate them and second

Conerly, whose mjuied ankle spot holders, Mrinineyor Roofing, 
kept him sidelined the pa-t two Dr,.- game behind the Roofers i,
weeks, tossed touchdown pa, e. Furniture ( enter, ami alter them.

a three way tie is on for fourth 
of 33 ami to yaids in the sec- ,j„,t j* South I’ lnecresl, Sunl.ind 
ond period He lateialcd to Kiank ..ml Florida State Bank ended this
Glffutd, who hit Airs Web-tci 
with a 37-yuid seining pa,*. The 
I D s weie the first fur the Giant- 
in IU pel lull-,

Standing*
Fa-tern Di>i-oin

Mississippi Slate next Saturday 
while '<b a no sliiiiild wind up m

u first place tie with the Forty- 
Niner* in tile Western Division. 
Faced with the prospect of losing 
all chance In letuin tiie league

for the TAT. .............. ... -
In the beginning the second J "  i! . ?** J Missouri

B  pa^and K l o  ' ^  V '" 4 "  T  "? *3 T h"* 'T Wbegan their march again. Passe* * ouW br '' •' » rrguhr Hr. ember, the t o t s  ran up H. u
to (Sparry and Chrislen.cn moved ““ " " V ' ’v lM ■ 7 :1 : " rr " r U"'. ****u” \ ‘ ..
the hull to the three yard line. An . m '"i , l,K ‘Shi '* 1■iff sill.-* m-naltv ..,,,1,',l Ilm Semi ■ ltMI- 1 rh)-'V "ight. has key to .oiiimeiit lie felt 'like atiff stiles penally mined Hie .Semi . . . .
notes bark to the * but Hus didn’t
•top the effort, nn fourth down l"ml r" m
Lundipllxt took Ihe pitrlmlit from " it wins its last
Hubert* and pitched to Grace) 
for Hie second score. This tune 
Christensen■> kick was a few (eel 
sxidc and the score rca-l Sanford 
13. Lakeview k.

Just In-line Hie half David Lowe 
interrepleil a Roberts pa,* and 
the Red Devils drove to Ihe goal 
line where the clock slopped. Tliclr 
el forts hud moved the hull frmn 
Hie IS to the I wo in three play*.

The Seminole* received to open 
the second half. As they began to 
move, another to,* by Roberts 
wa* Intercepted and Hie devil* 
moved inside Seminole territory. 
With Hie ball on Hie 10, Lnvv and 
Browder made big rim* and moved 
within striking distance. Wilh 
fourth down and the hall nn Hie 
one yard line laiwc broke through 
The middle to tie the bat! game tip. 
Their point attempt failed again,

Sanford look Ihe kukofl tint ,.f 
ter three altuinpU they needl'd 
yards Ml Roberts punted. Iwlvc. 
View took the ball and moved a- 
it.'** th.» midfield stripe. However, 
the Seminole ilufense, led by Hus 
H Simas, Whelchei, and Ross held 
them and Browder quick kicked to 
th* Sanford 19. laindipiisi tut up 
the middle to the 20 where lie
Will uoitl

ÎIIIW

Harry's Liquors 
Paces Kegler Play

I i. il lie t rolled a el-.i-m.i'* high 
• mgle game of I.'tg to U-uil Hurry , 
l.lrpior* to n two tonne vulmy 
ov er I inn ', Si-minule Cteuiiei* and 
I mi rult in lust Wednesday', m-. 
lion in ihe Sanfmd City Howling 
League Tom's ,ei irs of oii.V ] | 
in* Irani, ulnlc Hill Karri- led 
Gene's team with a Sill total.

ling 01 I rain ju-t ran over me. 
l onerly had much Die same ef 

t vo feet oil Hie Chicago < ordinal,
Limping on a sprained angle, 

the vrlfiaii 3Hycar-old Ciinerly 
filed two linnhdown pa*,e, and 
li.td a hand in a Ihinl a, the 

I lilniil lirkcil the 1,'hiiIs, .'HI 20, *'
' \|iniienpoll* and rlimhcd one 

game In limit nl the Kasteio lit 
vl-iiin la.e with » 7 J iCcuid.

I'lltdiuig up-el 1 lev eland It 
jo thi-ieliy knot king tiie Brown*

W 1# T I'll
New Voik 7 * u
( lev i-land if si 0 M ”
Philadelphia it 4 U ,Mi i
lbtl,burgh 4 i t .fillO
W .»,hlMglOll .1 Ii II : ;.
Chu ago Curd, ■> • u ■ *»./

W eslrrn Div isii.ii 
H 1, 1 Ctl

Sun F inn, i -o H 3 II ld»7
Daltim.iie »« ■ t II ♦nit
l hi. ago Brat b 1 IJ •>5i»
l.icen Bay i ft u IU
Dctiinl •i li L Ju4)
la., Angele, 1 7 U ■l-H

Lyman Loses 
To FMS, 14-6

seek s play with a total of t7 won,
22 lost each.

Florida Slate Hank topped Hie 
Hooters ihi, week, hy winning two 
out of three, after losintt the first 
game hy inativ pm*. The last two 
games were close, but Ihe Hankers 
pulled ahead behind ihr 204-5)8 
lulled by anchorman Hot) ilosfurd. 
Sletler had high selies tor Stem 
in.-vers, bid it wasn’t quite hij 
enough (o stop the opposition

un Ihe eeillei lane* last week,

ivvii Binncs. 3e*»- Gardner was tup 
man on Simla lid’s team, hut How 
ard Harrison racked up a -Vi3 to

II Kdwaril* and l’ inecre*t seem
ed to he having a hall on five and 
six. a- each team took a turn in 
walloping tiie other. The supply 
lea.n beat tin- opposition b> lib 
pm., the iirsl game, but lost the 
next one by 130, and then, being 
llo-ir turn again, won the la,t one 
'.v inn.- small sticks. Although Kd 
i .Ulan had lop score on t’ meerrst's 
le.uii team mate 't.irv Klntore

l x 111.,n is uo.v H i ..nil will close

Km ii.-. t I'ainirr* to remain m a
Do with Harry’s for fi.-t pL....... .
tiie league, .lohri Chi , ’U i !g ]nj 
Hie Kiiriiiiiiremen, while Claude 
I-osier wo- IiigIi to. 1 lie- Ibiinler- 
with a fan*. D... IDng led N-v, 
fork I if.- Iu*uriii.ee to a iv%,» to 
.me vii to* v ov-r Celery Cilv I'rint 
mg Compauv with a nice All »-r

I.) Ilian xilifcted tli.-ir lint.I de 
out of a fust place De in the feat of the foolliall season Indav rate, a cheer for the tine series *hr

lia-l this week Margie Wood led 
tin- Supply tea in willi a 3u5 

Thanksgiving being a time for 
lurkevv. in • nx -veil* rolled this 
we. k. il-iiii,...i ..ml Mary Ktmorc 
e t e i l  fo ile d  two Margie W o-k ! 
Hob Benton George Conklin and 
lh.,i .r ! each turiu-d in one. "nlv 
tw.i -plits fell, with Ih.Hi Tom Molly 
anil Frank llohn making the 3 Hi. 
and v'onklm and Callsn toppling 
Die 7 9.

Fastern Division. The Brown* now as Florida Military School squeak 
have a U3 record, the same as (.,j |n ||„.,n | p  
the I'hita.lrlphia Fiagle*. who de 
(rale.l the l.»* Angeles Ham-. J3 
II* rin- Chicago Bear, kept then uul ,hr ”  ','"m " «'<l»e*.l..v at 
(.nut V\e»iein Division hope- *lnr P- 1,1 against s.oiili Sumter 
with * It II triumph over Die De

III oilier league action, Mother i troll l.irm*, »ml tiieeo Bay snap . 
of Smifoi.i i„„k two gam. from ’ „ five game losing stn-ak by M O X  DQCT R itC S

walloping Washington, II o.
I <dl I on-b Weeb Flwl.anl, It.tp 

[illv dee la ring "we are now i-aek Scheduled Tuesday

[’u« •diiv,
Th** will Imp rnmiurixl nl

TOYS &  1I0BB1E8
l'*e Our U js . sji 
And F'.N.H, Plan

TO Y GALLERY
Maitland I’ln/u 
MailUnd, Flu.

Ml M m
OI-|r.\ EVENINGS TIL

C D e i c j  | 0  I n  i n  &  *

UP TO 42 MILES PER GALLON 
$295 $1695

delivered tsi 
.-sanford

Se# "Lav* of the IMaiiwman’
Sundnvn at 8:01), I'hannel 2.

W xJissi VYboioJi Qo.
SMALL CARS ARE (UK BUSINESS — 

NOT A SIDELINE!
8»0 FRENCH FA 2-1095

(oons "played Iheir be-l game i>| F'.ineial ,eivi..-* for Mi* Baer 
• be .caom- . g*m*t Ih, Forty w„rld , hvav)weight bos

V* ' ! , . . .. i|i_ i inir rhmnpion, wifi h*»r
wb'i'b-'” Ilaro'l'i'l' iVrbu. led "he llr D'*'*"»<<' H«H'm».r w.th 7-U

I‘rinter* with a PCI total. lr-"1 ,n ,h*’ ......... ,tUt" ,*'r
"Split - to ink.*, s'* ....... l.n-v hl' •'-• l> an Htt-yar.l dtive hy Ih* Chapel of I be Valley amt »ii

making up lor last week s all I'hmging over from Ihe one yard t»„dnnent «,|| f„||„o *i g.
erne Bob St.-rle and H.m IV. rv ' *",r- "ten Knew seoilng |>.«..r* to \|ary'* Ma.ro. rum.

im the next play hr I.hiL the mckeil up the five and dime, while K«J Merry and Lenme Mmne.
pitch from Roberts and Hircw (o -Inn Maloney, Doe Hmg, Carl Von | The iw« III* mereused hu *ea
ihr Hngerlipt of Graeey and the ; llerhulia, and Clyde J’ ien-y nit got 1 *on tulnl tit IT and ran hi* all
iuan end romped all the way lor1 Hie fi-7. John Uhr got the 4 ft-". time league record of consecutive 
the Ho yard genre, Tin* Dme 
Christen,on kicked the halt out of 
•he park for the point and the
Seminole* led IU-13 

It wuxn I long until the bemmuie*
•cored again. After the Devil* 
had taken Hip lung bm.i from 
Chmu-h.cn, Markham lilt la.vvc 
hard and the fleet haltb.uk Him 
idl'd Musty Simas recovered for 
the Seminole* and they were oil 
again. (In Hie first play, quarter 
back Robert* rolled out. faked 
beautifully, and went 'JU yards up 
the middle for the score. Christ 
eosen * kick wa* good *m| ,|„
Seminole* led 27-1.1.

The Red Devils came bouncing 
back with a score. Rig Maurice 
Haatn, la.we, and Rrowd.-r ran

Lovi'llcltc Hurt
SI I.Ot is tt I’ ll—Clyde Lovel 

let it-, hfoot, 9 inch Si. lands 
Hawk center, will he sidelined 
with a small fractured Imuic m 
hi* right ankle foe about two 
Weeks. Lovelli-tlc suffered Him in 
lory in the Hawks' HO) 107 loss to 
ihe f>etr«>it Piston, Satur.lav night

r  , ^

f it  ywto

SENKARIK
(B ilsk and Paint Co*

111 W. 2nd St. FA 2-i«22

S P EC IA L PRICES
on

Dry Cleaning

P A N T S

S K I R T S  $
S U I T  C O A T S

A N Y  3 For

H A L L ' S
D R Y  C LEA N ER S

“ The Home Of Careful Cleaning”
110 K. 2nd SI. Sanford

(Bob
Chumim}
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Worry Clinic
Sally typifiei the problem con-

| (runted bv firry lift who plant 
t»i marry a professional man. 
Wlvet, you are north 3*r« to
ward your husband*' m etis, 
and that 1* doubly true it you 
marry a minUter, doctor, law- 
yrr, engineer, buslne** exrcuthr 
i*r other professional man. Hr- 
ins a auctewful wile it the 
must complicated career:

BV — GEORGE W. CRAVE
l’ b. D.. M. u.

• CASE C — 490: Sally S . aged 
U a lovely (irl with atari In 

her eyes.
"Oh, Dr. Crane," she exulted. "I 

am so happy for I am engaged to 
a 'cry wonderful young minister.

"He is still attending seminary, 
but hat a little church where he 
preaches over the week ends 

"And I have been joins out there 
With him this semester to play 
the piano and teach a huh school 
firls’ class in Sunday School.

"Bui what rite can I do to pre 
pare myself so that I will !>e of 
the mo«t help In in. future h u s
band* He is *n womiwriul t rl.m't 
want to hinder hun In the riigMesl 
• ay.”

"IIIEER LEADER”  HIVES 
Wivea, all men who ‘ 'front'’ be- 

lors the public, at doctors, islet 
men, clergy men, etc , nerd "cheer 
leader" wives.

For such men exude a lot of vi 
tutity during thrtr daily' duties 
They often must take atlrunts and 
turn the other cheek at a matter 
of professional diplomacy 

Time, whan they reach home, 
they feel much lower in spirit than 
would a ditch digger or manual 
laborer.

That'a where you "cheer leader" 
wivea ar« so Important. Pratsu 
you mate. Boon his morale. Toot 
hli horn. Tell blm of soma com
pliment you may have heard 
about him.

"Wet hlankrt" wives, en the 
other hand, further tax hit frayed 
nerves and beat down hi* deflated 
ago by nagging Dr caviling Jun 
kor a peity misdeeds, etc.

So the FIRST rciiuistu of a 
•uccevdul wife is to be a "cheer 
leader*.

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Even if you girls have had 4

■ t ' '*

university, by all 
at Businessyear

years at the 
meant take a 
College.

For Businc*. College will help 
make you a superduper wit*. It 
will teach you shorthand and type 
writing, which are a boon lo every 
wile.

11 wilt olfer you courses in Ap
plied Psytho.ogy, Public speak
ing, Effective Letter Writing, and 
Business Law

And it will teach you to keep 
books. Your knowledge of simple 
accounting technique. w ill then en
able you to handle the budgeting 
and business aspects of your lamily 
corporation.

You can coni pule your husband's 
income tax and thus relieve him 
of such "headaches’ so he can 
concentrate »m creative thinking.

Mr*. Crane look a yrar In Rtitl- 
ne>* College md I hair benefited 
more from her training therein, 
than from all her university- 
courses.

in fact. I wish every hrltle could 
cite a Business College diploma 
a* a rripitsiip for marriagr. fur 
ti'cn we'd have fewer divorces 
and less unbalanced bmlgetv 

PROFESSIONAL HIVES
A clergyman's wife should know 

how (o play the piano well enough 
lo handle the hymn* for Sunday 
School.

She should he able to speak 
fluently ami narrate atones for 
toddlers. She should have the poisd 
to offer ■ prayer, even if called 
upon without previous warning.

She should be deft in handling 
the problems uf young folks ami 
have a reservoir of games or en
tertainment ideas to stimulate 
the m.

If she c.m cook, that a line but 
any intelligent girl can become a 
good cook in a few weeks just by 
following the recipes on the con
tainers of modern ftxw '̂uff.

Send fur my booklet ’ ocx I’rob 
lems of Teen-Agers." enclosing a 
stamped return envelope, plus JOc. 
fur she should also hr the sex coun
sellor to youth. *

(Always write to Dr, Crane in 
care id this newspaper, enrlos- 
Ing a long Ic stamped, addressed 
envelope and 20c lo rover typing 
and printing rusts when you send 
for one of bis booklris.)

---------- --------------------------------F „ e, 0 I S . „

| | j  Dominican leader 
Out To Kill Him. r '• '

iu
S , I A '

/% • ■ • i»c 4

41 v ,  \ ^  l

ADMIUIMI l . lTTI.E SISTKH, Deborah Goers*, is wide- 
eyad, greatly impressed us she look* at brother John's 
gold medal which he won with his essay on "The Evolu
tion of tha American Constitution.” (Staff Photo)

Seminole High Student 
Wins Essay Recognition

HAVANA. Cuba t i l ’ ll — Maj. 
William A. Motgan. an ex-Ameri
can who now i* a Cuban citizen, 
said today that Dominican strong
man Rafael E. Trujillo is offer 
Ing (500.000 to anyone whu "can 
kidnap ma and deliver me alive 
in tha Dominican Republic."

Th# 8t-year-old ai-til, formerly 
of Toledo, Ohio, made the rhargr 
during an interview in his srrlud 
ed penthouse apartment where 
well-armed Cuban army »olider« 
maintain a constant guard against 
any newr attempt on his life.

He said Trujillo is anxious to 
gel him — dead or alive — for 
hi* key' role in luring a Domini
can invasion force into a fatal 
trap at Trinidad. I.as Villas Pm. 
vinrt, In the southern central part 
of Cuba last August.

T w o  assassination attempt* 
have been made atainti him here 
during th# past two month*

"One msn. caught in one of th* 
sharks, said he hid been offered 
145.000 to kill me," the ex-Yank 
raid with a relaxed smtle.

"But to anyone who can debt 
rr me alive to the Dominican 
Republic, Trujillo will pay out a 
half a million dollar*,’ ’ he added 
"That's a lot of dough and there 
are a lot of mercenaries willing 
to work for him ”

Morgan became one at the lop 
rebel guerrilla leaders in the sue 
cessful revolt which ousted the 
Batista regime last Jan.

Sweden Salvaging Ship 
Sunk 311 Years Ago

(•

S T O C K H O L M  (DPI) -  The 
*'Vasa," probably the shortest liv
ed man of-war w naval history, 
will float again in a couple of 
ycara.

Girl Scouts Hold 
Investiture Service

The Seminole County Neighbor 
bond Association of Girl Scouts 
met at Hu* Episcopal Pariah 
House with Mr* Randall Chase, 
neighborhood chairman, prewd- 
fctg

Highlight of tin* evening was a 
Mndlrlight investlltire service, 
Jed bv Mrs Gordon Roliertsun 
New leaders, who had just com
pleted tlio leadership course were 
pinned. They were Mrs. Don Jar
rell. Mrs. II. fl. Johnson, Mrs. 
Ray DeYarmin, Mrs. Roger A. 
Smith, Mrs. R Q Wakefield, and 
Mr*. Harold Cooper. Enable lo 
be present, but also in the group 
of new leaders are Mr*. Ben Bul
lard (rom Lake Monrue anti Mr< 
Paul Mikler of Oviedo.

The new Public Relation* 
chairman Mr* II II Osborne, 
was introduced and told th* group 
tl>,si new a items almul th* troop 
activities call lie called in to her 
•t FA 2 MU.

Plans for the Christmas float 
were di*cu*.-ed and Mrs. K E 
Austin was named chairman of 
the committee to make arrange
ments concerning the parade 
float.

To Tour l\ S.
MOSCOW O 'I'li—Russian men * 

and women s basketball teams l<‘f; 
bv plane Sunday for a six game 
tour of the I oiled States begin
ning in New York's Madison Square 
Garden on Thursday, Tha teams 
also will plav in IVoria, III. Cleve
land, Laurence K in , Denver and 
Se a 11 le

f rom Ui* depths U Stockholm 
bailor they are raising the pride 
of the Swedish Navy which, trt lti.'9 
set sad on her maiden voyage—and 
promptly sank.

The job «l salvaging the t>( gun 
warship will take two mure years, 
but when she It brought to the 
surface Sweden will buivl one ol 
the most unusual historic relics In 
the world.

Thousand* cheered when the 
Vasa left her dock for the first 
time 3.11 years ago. She was the 
best * equipped w arship on the 
Baltic. U»s than a mile from shore 
a fierce gust of wind lurched the 
ahip and water poured min her 
open gunporis

The Vasa began to sink 1 hr 
weight of her guns — about 4,t»«i 

, pounds apiece — helped put her 
under. Fifty crew member* went 
down with the ship. The tragedy 
took „n!y seconds.

In time, the wreck was forgotten. 
But three years ago an amateur 
historian named Andi-rs Frantien 
located it bv careful study of eye* 
witnesses report* of the sinking. 
Then Ihe Navy decided to tt-e the 
sunken ship a* a "plus ground" for 
sailor* m divmg school

The divers found that the \j-.a 
was in unusually good shape. Her 
mjst* and rigging had collapsed 
but Hu hull — built of solid oak 
timber* — wav intact

Swede* responded to a private 
fund drive to raise 1200,000 for the
salvage yob.

Expert* »a\ the Vasa remained 
relatively undamaged because she 
sank In tha "mild" waters of the | 
Baltic They sa\ .m\ 17th centuri 
slop sunk in tin- open ocean would 
have h-en destroyed long ago

The Vasa mav contain its own 
"treasure" — a chesi filled with 
gold ruins whirh were to he used 
for paying the crew Mready, *cv 
oral hundred object* have hecn 
raised from the wreck

Seminole High sophomore John 
Goers* ha- received national re- 
cognition lor his »**«>■, “ 'Ihe 
Evolution of the American t'on 
stltution."

"Ha hate read this very scholar 
ly lieatUe on the American Con 
stituliun with great mieiest and 
admiration." Colonial Daughter'* 
president Mi-* Muignrct Huge 
wrote Seminole High civic* tench 
or Mis. William Wray in a leuei 
Mrs. Wray received la-t week.

Praising the paper which ran 
to nearly JO typewritten puges. 
Mi** (luge said lh.it "The society 
' ungratolates it* gdted author for 
hiving produced trim outstanding 
ess** whirh *huws the rr-uli uf 
much thought ami research, to 
which the liddioglnphy Louis 
abundant proof. Hi1 have rt-ieised 
many eisay* , . , tint mine finer 
than this and few *i|Ual lo  it.

Of course, we are not uttimnd 
ful of th* important trait you hose 
had in bringing aUail this highly 
successful conclusion to the con 
te<t |o promote patriotism and 
good eiiirrmhip among *>ur1 
youth for which arcept our deep 
appreciation," the president wrote 
Mrs. Wray.

John won * gold medal after he i

took fir-t place in the Seminole 
County branch of the conte-l last 
May He worked on th* paper for 
» month The *on of Rev. and 
Mi* Her tint W. Uocias, John 
want* lo be either a minister nr 
an accountant. School librarian 
Mi** Kdiia Chittenden ami Englivti 
deiiortment teacher* Mr*. Guy 
Allen and Mi-. Kent Bateman 
Intuit! tlm receive nrdd for their 

judging Hu contest locally, Mr*
Hray *aid.

City Prisoners 
Escape Crews

Two more city prisoners has# 
escaped 11 hi n suit details Ro
bert Head a lfl» |round Negro, 
jumped from a cdy truck on H 
13th St Friday xfieriioon, .Sanforil 
police â d Hie 2H year old pri 
sutler Juin[i*-tl inio a crowd of 
school rhddrru so liiat guard Don 
Slone w,i* unable to kes-p (rack 
of him.

City prisoner Berry f  MrCray. 
a tJII pound V t o , r» aped from 
a eily can* doing ,lr, work on 
Sou III We -t Rd Frid.iv morning, 
prdlfe .air)

Teller Is Defended 
In $4 Million Error

HOLYOKE. Mas* (U 1*11 -Mr* 
lame* Walsh is a firm believer 
in the adagr whirh sass it s only 
human In err. even if the rrror u 
a Si million one 

A* a result, she has refused lo 
return a check accidentally mjde 
out to her firr that amount by the 
Hadley Fall* Trtiat To 

Mrs Walsh bought a counter 
check last Friday for 122 74 only 
to discover, on arming home, 
she had received one for St,000.- 
022 75, The tidier wlm made out 
Hie check, Mi»* \nn lleiliweil, 
was Bred for her mistake 

The hank then itked Mr*. 
Walsh to please return th* cheek 
It also explained how it had fired 
Miss lleiliweil.

Mr*. Walrti said she would r* 
turn the cheek hilt only if the 
bank rehired Mist lleiliweil The 
band said no Mr* Halsh refined 
to return Ihe check 

"Fin just stubborn,”  she ,„,l 
"After all, *vervltod> make* mu 
take* ’

Shah Set To Wed Again 
In Quest For Male Heir

Casper Captures 
Mobile Open Play

MOBILE, kl* il l'll -  Mil•<-il
iac Billy C'a«pei-, riding th* hot
test *tie*k of the winter golf tour, 
today owed his victory in the *14, 
000 Mobile ripen tournament to *n 
ultra con*erv*tiVe gum*.

The 2h year-old !'. S ripen 
champion parked  up and headed 
for West I’altn Heath, Fla, today 
hunting hi* third straight I'GA 
win. Ills ii. toty Sunday boosted 
Ins winning* for the year to non* 
than t'to.imO and gave him th* 
13th tournament win of hi* brief 
eaieer

TEHRAN, liuu l DPI i — 'l he 
Shah of Iran, who dil uted two 
empresses beenu-e tlo-y failed to 
hear him « male heir to Die pen 
cork throne of Pet»i.v, will he 
come engaged ton ght to a 21 
year old beauty.

Ihe loim.it engagement patty 
aiti take place tonight in a pu 
vate cricmony at the Shah's mar 
hie palace when the lb-year-old 
monarch place* a gold ring on 
the finger of the lovely Farah 
Dibah, Hie lmjteri.il palace an 
nounerd

The wedding w il l  tak* place 
Dec. 21 The announcement of 
7he Shahs Int-ntion to marry 
Mis* Diliah, wlm-e fir-t name In 
mh mean* 'joy " follow rd tier 
irtuto Saturday fiom a tlou* ’.in 
shopping s|iree in  I’an-

fhe Shah only last tear divot 
vrd (Jueen Sora.a and he wa* 
pieviously wed to I'nncc s Faw 
hi. Neither pi minced him a son

Solasu wn- u - 'eil *iveial
week* ago to •■*• luted hv
reports of hei Lo- rr Iiu-Laud s 
fill t In online rev tge ''he -*as 
•aol to l.r *till m ■ - - ti him

Mi • IIiImIi a - - "I rdlo like 
1‘ersian beauty ice hei ance•- j 
try Luik 27 ge •> nr tit the 
I'ruphct Mubatiino i She ip- 
tured the .Shall > lo-,- m * utiul 
wind two-week nni.-ni ji and he 
parked her off to 1 arls to buy a 
wardrobe fit fpi a iiueeit.

"I want to give no ftliah a too 
anil heir," Nil*- 11 -.« *atd In an 
interview. "Three children is 
what 1 want. I l-rve children 
They will come ........

(• OPEN
NOW!

JO IN  TODAY . . .

O i  n o n  i da
\  \ S ’C A T E  B A N K

V v . i A £ a a a . ^

: Have you,
i or has someone i
; you know, j
i just moved to a j
i new home? :• •• •
• Vtmr Wi*l vs i /■ <it *
• I IriAlfM Writl r-tll Alfh •• ** k i r 14 4 n 4 111 f  n y *
0 ^rerhng* frntm lh« com- * 
J munity. •

• ‘V v. •

FA 2*7!i:.d or 
FA 2-!“.*»«

O ^ C U .  -  

SURPRISE 
PACKAGE

# 1.9.1 to 
$7.9.5

{.ood Shot's mean 
Kune! post uru for 
your child.

Q vfttj’A
"Where Duality I* Higher 

Ilian I’ricr"

Tip Top has 2
convenient locations

To S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y  
O N  Y O U R  F O O D  B ILL

Sanford Ave. at 4th St. and 1100 Thirteenth St. 
--------------------------  In Goldsboro

Grade A - 12 to 14 Lb. Avg. 
Quick Frozen 
Dressed And Drawn

x n m s t s

3 8

FIRST
CUT PORK CHOPS « 2 9 c
SffiSir SAUSAGE 3 '*■ $1.00

SU N N YLAN I) 
Sugar Cured SMOKED

HAM
1 8 " “ LB.

ALABAM A CIRC D ! # L | a c  
Sweet Mixed Vatt 65c

SHURFINK

Salad Dressing i'ir 2 3 <
SIIURFRKSH a

BISCUIT 3 For 25C
See All

10Flour Lb Bia
sj

s
>
>

^ [ s N  v v v ^ -
JEWFL

Shortening
V i

L -
U. S. No. 1

L

3
LI).

^  CAN
V

49
h . '^■'DkXAA/^^

4 white Potatoes
7£
<r 

y

fl.ANTA MON
Wilier Li 1*111x1

T iM S A L i # ^ 2
5 -Lb.  Bag J SAV|NGS

C  -  Sanford Ave. 
at 4th St.

MARKETS 
1100-13th St. 

Goldsboro

a * 
!'
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M ao Trying To Kill 
East-W est Summit M oot

Com* has b ra  an alniMt total abraca 
i| |i of. pressure fro* Moscow h r a O  
, ■ 1 1 1  top-level msstlai aod tbat Ibru* 

ehebev himself baa ban notably 
sUsflt aa tba oaahrawca bs h a f 

1 **' baa demanded. 
mm .  Communist affairs ax parts salt 

, behind Peiping's daaira la thwart 
a top-lav*1 East-West haatiaM 
was a suepleioe of iaf apiadom

Quotable
QuotesMM wwttaa » .D m  » 

I j B  reporter, h  based 
h h  I w r  hMarthw that
T i t  S e C e i r u M a w  

M HoINT, IU, < IM >  «  T 
data Mat S a f r  T «th y  aM 
«t | UMe Mother was

Forester Speoks 
On Fire Control

Instruction oo flit control hen 
the Florida Forest Service was 
lived la take Mary residents at 
■ special meet ins held Thursday,

Forester Robert Leveret* spoke 
to the (roup on how Florida baa 
proareswd “  recent years In tba 
protection of forests.

A movie en the wart of the 
forest service was shewn alee,

Farm First
Defects ia heatiax and cookie* 

equipment causa about one-thtrd 
of farm Urea, the Department at 
Protactlon Aaeorlatlen report.

i someone want* them there, 
[tsiause they re willy, I t* 

Hi write Iw every wniies* 
and wnslur that my menev 
hfmtt, to try t« let a Mer- 
kthto to |tve a prisoner the 

af saMkitlte method* ta 
I mm *
m we ho|aa ta reeall t |»  
Mttan ara eiraor af ttwhy. 
iMnaptoa I f  John (Jake The 
M l F H ta r , a ertm* whteh 
I  « tu  teules, Its r e * » M  

the frayed imekor af hit 
and white iasket and UlMed

SI MUM to disappear," said 
y " |M '»  tn pa hark ta 

OffMdf haeawae Me parois

Legal Notice HKTIHINii HIIKI' K. I,. WOKNKR hping "plixu! nv,»r tho aldaa” at Uia 
Hnnfunl Nnvni Air Stetinn after serving with VAH-a fur three yeara and 
thrau months. Chief Wornrr, while at the Navy Station, has been line chief 
ami In maintenance training.

3 Commercial 
Permits issued For more 

than 50 years 
more Florida motorists 

have driven with 
Standard Oil products 
|, than any other / 1 
d)lw brand sftw

ItuddUm permits have keen 
SrsWed hr erect throe new wut*. 
mmisl ctuWl*hmeot» la Xaa
hud

Itsrrel and ueveily Auto her 
vice wdt put *w • llt.w* Ruder 
budding at tit W »ih Hi Itvu 
*iwu Uw> of wU#,ki « 111 do the 
budding. V IlhCMU WUht 
IV waiefcouae wdt be budi at 
UP W I'cotth St b> Anueu Drain 
ate M l Metal Pmhscta Inn, 
Meph Mua* has iveeuvd penuta
two to leal duuu I he old flay and 
Night tirtU at tut South French 
Are. t  used ear ha watt reader* 
Ihe evil hueon (sillbus. It aaa a odd life swt ef 

cahaiol, aod gut the hvui pait 
of tta uame bvw tb» feme lbs* » 
fanned each n*M M was a t'»

% 5 ? f f - e  v,...............
I s t n l  n  the beer huuwcu t 
waa Is the *u*e honoeaa" twbv 
eosdmoed "Nat hulb uaa m the

United Service 
Set By Churches

the lake Mary t'horvh of in  
\a»*i««e. vVuuuusMv Pv*ahs*v»- i 
itu t'kurvk. imt Furt ILsptm 
Church eiU tkMO m a msUed tec 
vice ms ThaiUig**u*g IVv Vu 
etubes W »l teu a n  tervtvee 
edl be Hehl M Ike l A* M m  
VUytvr' *ch

W, H, JfVKWAHr

1 o id  A Meets wuk  l «Ukl t  Moth b-.'iue* *t \ 
uuntlty er'H.rUVCtuev 4ud dw**gw. KlalM tW Nl.’Of
Mbtnwi

K i t c t a m  K q u ip m e n t

U klh  KENT*

Y m i v  r t f  t »  be G O O D

m  S T A Y » * t  m

LUMBER CoGATOR

/
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'Industrial Future 
Bright For County

The industrial future of Seminole County appears 
brighter than ever before because the county has the best 

-financial structure in the state for prospective Industrialists 
•end investors.

Chamber of Commerce Manager John Krider painted a 
“ rosy” picture of the county’s industrial future and noted 
that many firms here plan expansion moves creating new 
Jobe.

According to Krider, in the past many industrial firms 
were afraid to come into the county because of the low level 
•f assessment and high millage.

‘'Businesses were bearing the brunt of the taxes,” he 
emphasized.

£  “Now that is all reversed and we have a high level on 
assessments and low millage,

**If someone wants to come in to the county and build 
a large shopping center, he would not have to be afraid that 
his property would be confiscated by taxes.

"It won’t be loo long before all the vacant lots in the 
county will house new industry and structurcs," Krider pre
dicted.

Ha also said that now it would only cost the county one- 
half a mill out of capital outlay funds to finance a new jail, 
while yeara ago the same thing would have cost five mills. 

It Krider said five new industries “are on the line now and 
we believe that they will settle In Seminole County.”

Kxpansion moves are planned by industries here, in- 
eluding Dynatronlrs, which plans to double its size by mid- 
1960 and Sanford Manufacturing Company.

In 1958, according to Krider. $18 million was spent on 
new construction, with less than two per cent going for new 

. industries.

•  DAILY CROSSWORD
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G O LD  IN THEM THAR HILLS! Diplomatic Hearings Can Be "Tryin g "
« r  rt.iN K eleazk r  

Tailed Press alentaUoail
WASHINGTON (UPI»—Nowhere 

in (hr house could I lay hinds 
on spat* or a cane, and the brief- 
rare 1 (ot for sraduation from 
college, what with the mold and 
all, wai coming apart at the 
reama.

But they don't hold big diplo
matic talks here every day. and 
! wai determined to let nothing 
deter me. In sports roal and 
slack* t approached the mahog
any doors In tho big caucus room 
in the House Office Building,

Drank Crude Oil 
And Now He’s 96

BOLIVAR. N. V. (LTD -  You 
might n y  that Merrell E. Starr 
slipped through the year* to reach 
his present age of M. He credit! 
drinking crude oil for hi* longe
vity.

Starr, who outlived hi* wife of 
71 year* aa well a* their seven 
children. U a retired oilfield 
worker. He said he w»* ilekly a* 
* child and medicine didn't help. 
Then one day a man advised him 
In sroop up a handful of crude 
ml four lime* daily and twallnw 
H.

"I Iried the nil." Starr said. 
"Prank the stuff for six months, 
got well and haven't been sick 
since."

Legal Notice

where the Jfh annua* NATO par
liamentarians' conference was as
sembled.

' Well, you would have thought 
I this was the Harris committee In- 

vestlgating rigged quit shows on 
TV. They let me right in.

And in some o t-if ways K was 
just liks a few weeks ago. when 
In this ssmr room ISO of us non- 
diplomatic reporters w a t c h e d  
Charles Van Dorm and friends 
mopping their brows for prixes 
like 1129.000.

Only, the show, then was on 
film, flashed on a screen. Now It 
was real. Two Isolation boclhs 
dominated the front right corner 
of the hall, the biggest hearing 
room Congress has. In the* left 
front corner two more booths 
were installed. And with some
body in every one, headphones 
plastered to ears.

Nobody seemed to hr sweating 
though, a prel|y good elue these 
weren't contestants at all. They 
were interpreters. With IV) law
makers on hand from U Western 
nations Including our own, each 
spoken word was being translated 
and broadcast through the room.

Attendants paased out pocket- 
sup radio* w'lh earphone* and 
fordi fnr the neck, and I said to 
myrelf, this sit-down diplomatic 
reporting U maybe foe me.

A Frenchman Identified In Mg 
program as Gait. Antoine M h  
wait (I never beard anybody prw-
munce that, M  alone trass!ata It) 
stood at the mike, amt 1 rwtiehad 
te channel 3 (Englieh) to an  
what Ha had on hie mind.

Right away I leaned a y  I f *  
lesson In international repotting.

At mtetlnga Ube this they at- 
wtys have broadcast channels far 
English and Fiemnb, and often faa 
Spanish, Rutsiea, and maybe Chi
nese, depending on whtfg (bare. 
Listening and talking at tbe same 
lima, and 1st different tannages, 
is much too tough teen Ibr tbe 
average wife, -o the few experts 
who can do this are busy all erer 
the world most of ibe time.

Traveling with the international 
set like they do, H'a probably not 
so surprising that they tend t# 
speak the Queen's English instead 
of the American kind.

Of the nine interpreters taking 
turns on the radio here, thraa 
each are from the United Stalei 
and France and one each tram 
England, Brasil, and Peru. Hay* 
Ire I didn't catch the Americana 
Anyway, with the noise and Ml.
I never did learn essrtly what 
I ha general waa saying, hut M had 
something to is  with adjourelag 
for tench.
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By ED KUTERRRA
OVER THE SOUTH POLE. -  

The lumbering Dollar-Two Doien 
rose from the ice into the midnight 
sun. This was three hours and 43 
minutes ago. The wacky compass 
read north all the way. We were 
heading due south.

Thr temperature was 17 below 
at McMurdo Sound, roughly its) 
miles away, and it took ground 
crews a full hour to warm the en- 
•,'incs of this C-121 Glahemaster. 
Now the four engine* throb a con
fident tunc, and over the radio
• voice from the Pole casually 
says it's minus .te down there.

Our mission i* to drop supplies 
b> parachute. The appearance of 
Ihn pl.mr m the crystal-irc-blue 
*Ly makes it the fourth time the 
17 mrn below had seen sign* of 
Ilf* from the outside world in ‘one 
year Three other Dollar Two-Dor 
cn GiitbemaMers made the journey 
in Hie pavt 10 days.

You reach the South Pule by 
coming up a ramp, a spectacular 
slope upward for nearly 2«> miles. 
Thu is the Hrardmore glacier, anrl 
you can see smaller glaciers to 
thr right and Idt feeding into it 
And where they meet the snow is 
humped in helier-skelter blocks 2iio 
feel high

Air Force i apt. Jerry Mitchell, 
a handsome lid from Greenville. 
S. C„ and his young crew who 
trained oirr the North Pole, arc 
making their lirsl trip to this 
Pole. So you're not the only one 
edging forward, straining at the 
verne below, gasping at the spec- 
lacle which scarcely 2.004 human 
beings have laid eyes on since the 
beginning of time.

The briefing officer told Captain 
Mitchell to keep an rye peeled for 
ihe "fluvk uf Gibraltar." a vast 
hunk of rugged brown rock stand
ing alone at the bottom of the gla
cier and punching hard out of the 
blank ice amt snow. The •'rock" is 
the signpoit to pilot*, a* if In **y; 
"This way lo the South Pole."

Then up, up, up w« groaned, 
keeping a steady l.nuO feet between 
us and the white surface. The 
mountain ranges on either side ol 
this glacier drop away abruptly as 
we rcarh the top of our climb, 
nearly Iwo miles high.

From then on in it is level flight 
over monotony. The plateau here
on the top of the bottom of the
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I*ri ,nti.tr ata. Hit A. I» If 
fall to (lia and s*rv* your
• a llatrra Pro l.'ontfiso 
*•» snlarad asalnst you and
• ull will tnsissfisr pro tad pnrla

U.lfil st dsnf'.rd, Xantlunl 
I'matil) Florida, lbl« ills day 
Xiiianiliir, l»i», A. l>. 
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WILXCK8C.S A HAAKZE.1 it bans Grin**
P. O Hr*» ar liSS,
Or Undo. Florid*.

. Tsldphnn* is y s-lstl.
| AUsrast s lor I'UlaulL

world — is a white endless desert 
broken only hy grey dots and dish
es. Ihe shadow lines of rippled
*now

I.l. Gerald Kline of Buena Park, 
Calif, the navigator, aticks a 
crooked indrx finger in front of 
your ryes. It's painting ahead and 
to the left. In Ihe glittering anow, 
a long streak of olf white Ilea low 
against thr surface, like a thin 
smoke signal caught in a brisk 
wind.

"The South Pole," Kline says. 
That's precisely where his calcula
tion* — by Hie complex grid ays 
trm — said it would he. The smoke 
was snow, kicked up hy a nine 
lun biilldoter fetching packages 
dropped on esrlier trips. The trie- 
tor iDcif was dropped lu days be 
fore.

| I couldn't ter Ihe men down 
there, though w* were only 1.300 
feel up. But just bring this close 
to them made me (eel humble — 
17 men exiled voluntarily lor the 
sake of science, existing in wea
ther as cold at lit degrees below 
srro. In a lew days, though, planes 
will land down (here and replace 
mrnla will arrive.

We roared around the cluster of 
liuls barely slicking out or the deep 
snow. The actual center of true 
south was marked hv a pole sur
rounded hy oil drums 

Eight lime* ihe Globentasier 
made a swing around thr loneliest 
outpost in the world. It look 90 

'minute*. Capl. Mitchell grinned.
"Fight times around the world," 

•lie said. *Tn 9u mlnuirs."

Comedian In Financial 
Trouble Appeals For Aid

HOLLYWOOD t i l 'l l  -  Mister, 
ran you spare SO cents lo help
an old friend''

The friend is comedian Rod 
Abbot, ami he appealed today lo 
hia fans to help him raise Sioo.ooo 

, to pay off thr hark laves that 
broke him.

"If this doesn't work, it's the 
last of me," said the white hatred, 
SI year-old ,>crform*r. "I don t 
know where my next penny k 
coming from.
t "I got the idea for Ihe SC rents 
when I admitted * giveminent 
tax audit broke me—and people 
1 never heard of *rnl me half a 
buck or a buck They >eni it to 
thr Encino, (Calif, i post office, 
and f got it."

Abbott, straight man nf the old 
Ahhott and Coalfllo comedy tram, 
told I’nilrd Pres* Inirrnaiinnal 
last May that thr aud:‘. disallowed 
half a million dollars in deduc
tions and "put a lien on practi
cally everything."

"Rut I didn't wani > ask for 
anything until I tried everything 
possible lo straighten it out my 
self," Abbott told l  PI today.

"I *old everything I could—even 
my residuals. My house used to

voTH'K to n*:r*:*n
TIIS*. STXTS: US' FLORII* X TOi 
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J ALLKN ni't.Liw’k
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Huiipines* ThrotiRh Health 
(By DR. F . LKO KERW IN )

Bursitis:

In oriler for the arm to movo 
freely In the ahmililer joint 
nature has placed a suck of 
fluid at the point of articuln. 
tion. The artlculur sack is 
called Ihe bursal sack. A lack 

uf fluid in the 
Bursal sack will 
allow ihe tw o  
Itont!* to mil to- 
Kcther without 
lubrication, caiau 
injr severe pain- 
fi l l  infinmation 
of tho ahouldor

joint.
The bursal fluids is produced 
l»y smnll glands in tho walla

nf the sack. The main reason 
for lack of production in 
these glands in poor narva 
supply. By adjusting the 
s p i n a l  misaligments. tho 
(’hiropractor ia ablo to re
store the nerve supply to tha 
bursal glands, allowing a re- 
dnetion of tho inflamation.
Oat af a series of articles
published in th* p«Mi« iator- 
eat-t* explain and IBnnlratr—  
<he practice nf aelenlifk 
Chiropractic, written by Dr.
F. f.eo Kerwbe whoa* e ffl#  la 
located at 201 8. French A t# 
and bin telephone 
FAirfan 2-7441.

tie (mi tale for $73,040, Now it's 
gjing itrr $6'i,ix)0. It's likr giving a 
away, ami if i tell it, it's later! 
xyway."

Abbott taui he has been living 
olf (riendt since last May.

"I've borrowril about $23,444 or 
$30,000”  he said. "I still have ex 
pens**—for intlancc, a lio.uoo 
mortgage on ihe house at $.vno a 
month.

"And, nrighlior. Ihe only reve 
nue I've got aince May wat from 
thr iieoplr who sent in money 
when they read about my trou
ble. One guy rent me a dollar hill 
and tald that wat all hr roud 
afford. I most cried like a baby,

"Another guy wrolr, 'Your real 
friends haven't deserted you—only 
your ramv day frirndt.' I believe 
that and I lieliev* in miradr*. 
That'* wrhy I know they'll help 
me mil They’ re not Hollywood 
style friends."

No low-price field for m e
just $36 m

buys a  I 9 6 0  M ercury*

TV Series
HOLLYWOOD (L'Pli — Two 

Afitftfnvb rittrt havt bftn ronlracl- 
rti to prrpftir a him veriion of 
*4.Marco l*oloM for A!lircl ArtUl*.

.. .5 
otk#r 

you

I'UIH' 
thm 
l on 
A n - 
# ill 
th# 
• 1

of

l,l»rid«l 
Vikun

A%#nui,

Plant Your Savings
W hara M oney G row s Fqstar

...built Letter 
than ever 

How do they 
do it?

CUttfNT M VIM ND4%

Hwo'x xa automobile even better than loe« yeer’e
Uiality champion, at a much lower priro. Mercury for 
I9f>0_the beat-built ear in Amence iixte> —with Road- 
Tune*i wheels, da luxe interior*, auperlativa V # en
gines and much, much more. Yot* can't afford m l to 
are thia one. We'll prove it.
• Itie4 «« oeHtties* ( eh##••*«# bin (.# *>■*• k* Mweteg MeH*n lie# #481 
Pd te*|i>e>H i  | gew*e4 4-#m * •*#•! d  F *o .n  tf#tfM  ere* > 1 ,

f  COME SEE IT AT QUALITY HEADQUARTERS
Hunt Lincoln - Mercury Inc.

109 North* I'dlmctto Avu. Sanford* Fhk

$
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A Want Ad A Day Makes A ll Business Pay! Ph. FA2-2611

i V

c u M u r iu  n o n  
s. qpi M
i  tm  K ut 
8. W u M  to l i l t  
4. iM l CiUti V u tM
I. Kttl b u t t  Far Salt 
I. Marl|a|« Lu m
7. BMtotta OMtrtsakirt 

t-A Issuance
remain Help Wanted 
Mate Help Want*

It. 0 J a  ar Fanala 
'l l .  Wark Waatad 
I t  PlanMai Sarvkaa 
I t  Btctrtoal Smltaa 
I t  BnUdlng • Palatial • Rapai/a
II. Special Sanlcaa 
II-A Baaatj Parlara 
I t  I'towar* A Plaato
17. Fata • Limtock • SsppUaa 
I t  Machinery • Taala 
7* Data aM Matara 

*. Astomabika 
...\  Trailer.
31 Fnrnltu*
it. Artie la# far Bala
*3—Xeticaa A Personal*
74— Leal A Paand
21. Edneatlea — (aatractiaa

KOBEBT A. WILLI IMS. Braltar 
Raymond I aeiaa ls , Aaaac.

PA 2-asil Aliaslk Saak B14t

3-BEDROOM, living room, din
ing room, kitchen equipped, 
panelled FlorlJx room. Easy 
term*. Call FA 2-3744.

LOVELY new two bedroom home 
in LAKE MARY. Florida room, 
l 1* bathi, hardwood floora. 
Sevan brarinf fruit treee. Pric
ed at 112,600 — good tcrmi.

C. A . Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

242 8a. Park Ava. PI. PA 2-H4t 
a

ANNOUNCEMENT 
W. ml. b.ewart announce* the 

opening o( the Merkel Barber 
Shop located at the State Farm
er. Market, 1300 French Avc. 

1 will be slid to »ee all my old 
friend* and new buiincsa ia 
aoliclted.

1. CaaS Pa
QUOTES FROM A PATRON:- 

"Thia is auch a nice place to 
cra a  back too”  The OFFICE 
B»T, Lake Mary.

Order your pita and cakes now 
for Thankigiving.
DIXIE CREAM BAKE SHOP 

304 E. Third rA 2 0433

2. Far Beat
CLEAN nicely fumiihed upataira 

apartment 173. Phone FA 2-0868.

SLUMPING ROOMS; The Gables, 
401 Magnolia. FA 2-0720.

RAYM O N D  M. BALL
A N D  ASSOCIATES 

Baal Batata — laauaaca 
Barely bade

21S So. Park Ava. I’ji. FA 2 5641 
Sanford

Evans Bldr. Lak# Mary 
Ph. FA 2-1290

I. Baal Batata Far 1212-
BKAl ESTATE DBIYE-Ot 

2144 French Ava.
J. W . H ALL

Realtor
"Call Hall”  Phone PA 2 3441
FOR SALE By Owner: 3 bed

room, 2 bath, kitchen equipped. 
Extra large utility room, 
icretned porch, carports. Con
venient to NAS, Sanford, fl.400 
down. Addreii. MU Park Ave. 
Call FA 13994.

BARGAIN — MOVE IN TODAY 
2 BR. bouse on Magnolia, juat out 

of city limi'a; kitchen equipped. 
V e n e tia n  blinds, apace heater. 
Must aell at one*. 13943. Will 
trade for lata model car. 
FA 2-0M1 or FA 2 0333.

By Owner — .dayfalr Section
Brittany Style. Iar|a living-din- 

ing area. 3-BR., 2 BATH. 2 
carportea, u t i l i t y ,  fi eplaee, 
family room, 2130 aq. ft. Phone 
FA 2 2344.

BY OWNER: 2-badroom 'tom*, 
bait locatioa in Country Club 
Manor. Phono FA 24442.

ROOM I t  BOARD. Ph. FA 2-0312.

tu rn . Apt, aoivfc w, h l  sl

3-BEDROOM house available 
Dee. lit. Phone FA 2-7704.

BRAND NEW 2 bedroom furnish
ed apartment, water furnished, 
clot* in. Phone FA 2 2931 dayi,

2-i tot mahti.
RENT A RED 

Koliaway, Hospital A Baby Bed* 
By Day, Week or Sfonth. 
UARKOLI.'S FURNITURE

116 W. 1st St.\rh. FA 2-6181
'3-BEDROOM, 2 balh, kitchen 
' equipped home in 3rd. Addition 

Pinacrest. FA 2 3603 after 5:30.
UNFURNISHED, 3 bedroom, noth- 

■  fancy but cheap rent. 111.30 
week. FA 2 3219.

FRONT sleeping room, first floor, 
clean, home like. For elderly 
lady. Kitchen privilege!. Phone 
FA 2 2480. 109 Holly.

3-BEDROOM cinder block houae, 
furnished, reasonable 1 mile 
from gate, Contact Clabougb, 
NAS, ext. 327 or 427.

3 P^DROOOM UB home, 2909 
Avenue. Phone FA 2-4764.

2 BEDROOM house completely 
furnished. Near air hue. Phone 
FA 2-2097 or FA 2-3730.

FURNISHED one and two bad- 
room apartments. Water furn
ished. Apply apartmant 2, 3013 
Sanford Avenue.

WEI-AKA APARTMENTS: ioom» 
novate bathi, l i t  W. Firat St.

1-BEDROOM furnished apart
ment, ceramic til* bath. 60t 
Palmetto. FA 2-4534.

EFFICIENCY 
FA 2 1929.

apartment, Ph.

SPEND THANKSGIVING 
IN A NEW HOME AT 
SAN SEM KNOI.I.S

Waal 34th Street, t Blocks Wes4 
French Avenue

We now have ready for occu- 1 
pancy TWO Beautiful l ' i  and 
2 bath, 3 bedroom ZEl'LI built 
home*, rlose to shopping and 
both High and Grade schools, 
Driva by these tropic illy land- 
leaped homes. Our representa
tive will be happy to aistit 
you.
Pr#m HI,U4 and t* lew a*

DOWN C C C n  NO CLOSING 
FHA COSTS

Y'ALL COME TODAY!

W. IT. -Bill”  STEMPElt Agency 
Realtor A Imurur

ASSOCIATES: H. E. Tnffer 
Arthur F. Day, Everett Harper 
Robert F. May, Bart Pilcher, 

Helen E. Noonan 
Phone FA 8-491H 112 N. Tark

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
LEN RISNEIt 

LOTTIF, BROADWAY 
KF.N TORBETT 

BETTYE I). SMITH 
Associate*

111 N. Park -  Ph. PA 2-2424

lRt tu fa r )  Qffilk Mon. Nov. 23, 1950— Papa 13

IA H F-A ‘ 0AV

toJgrlaU Jm lee*

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glut
Door GUm  Vest Glaao

SERVICE
Senknrlk GUm  and Point Co. 
112-114 W. 2nd 84. PA 2 440
TV PICTURE TUBE SPECIAL 

For 2 weeks only!
17 in. (accept some

portables) 123.30
21 in. 133 50 21 In. 113 50
All tubes have j. 7 year guarantee.

1.1.0YDS RARIO k TV 
116 Sanford Aic. Ph. FA 2 9799

LEWIS SALES & SERVICE 
Vaspa Motor Scooters 

Heater 4c Lawn Mower Service 
West Country flub Rd. FA 2 7928

l3jj ĴlesmtjrJ|arloro
DORIS* BEAUTY SHOP

2041 Aflamt Ph. FA 2-3333

u ttoe, K.m IW^StoL/tw.WwU H#Ms Men-

"Sh* spoke her first words today. Sha ititl, 'Let . 
rearrange the fumitura thin weekend.' ”

II. Weak Waatad

ACREAGE and FARM LAND
13 ACRES tiled farm land fronted 

by paved road, near town.
7 ACRES (appx.), cultivated, ex- 

cellent drainage.
5 ACRES beautiful wooded land, 

high and dry.
Pk#M Joseph Levy, FA 2-1223

3-BEDROOM homa. hardwood 
floors. t.arge lot 3409 Adams 
Court. Wynncwood. T e r m s .  
FA 2-1417.

3-BEDROOM h o u a e .  kitchen 
equipped, on* year old. 1250 
down. Call FA 2 4424.

NEW HOMES Loth Arbor; 3 and 
4 bedraomi; F*e axcilrag 
family living with planned lux
ury plus ample entertaining 
facilities and play areas at 
moderate prieea. Shown by ap
pointment. Call FA 2-4032.

LOTS at Monroe Corner, all 
graded, paved road. Phone 
PA 2 7734.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: House. 
312 Holly Ava., 2-bedrooms.

Priced for quick sale at S6.100. 
Sl.ooo down payment. Contact 
Mra. M. L. Reborn, 1105 E. 
Seminole Blvd.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trams 

Associates.
lid S. French Ava. Ph, FA '2-8221 
After hours, FA 2-2818, FA 2-4921, 
FA 2 0M1

PART TIME work desired: male, 
retired. E. Parker, 3313 Orlando
Dr.___________________________

MAN, with 9 year* background 
la air compressor factory in 
shipping department and aa 
plant carpenter, alio army ex- 
pcrtrnce at offset pressman, 
wishes steady employment. Call 
FA 2 8413.

DOLL CLOTHES made to order.
FA 2-7143.

WILL DO typing or hand address
ing Christmas Cards in my 
homa. Phoaa FA 22211.

HJaBdln^^Patnttn^JtepalM
FINE INTERIOR PAINTING 
0. H. Ferguson FA 2 1177

13. Special Mervlcr*

furniture Steraga and Moving 
To and From Anywhers 

C. E. PHILLIPS
1300 French Are. Ph. Ft 21901

A Satisfied customer ts our best 
advertisement.

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK
103 So. Oak Ph. FA 1 3742

2*. Aatomok'les
1937 DODGE Custom a passenger 

wagon, power steering, padded 
dash, radio and heater. $1450. 
See at 109 E. 21st. Sl.

1958 CHEVY Biieayne fordor, 
Hydromatle, K k H. Sacrifice 
by owner. 213 Flamingo, 
FA 2 4434.

2a- 4 Trailers
WILL sell equity In 10 ft., wide 

44 ft. long mobile home, good 
condition. Will consider part 
furniture and part money. Call 
FA 2-0900.

OPEN NOW 
MOBILE HOME SALES
Mile So. of Sanford 17 92 

NEW I960 PACEMAKER 
MOBILE HOMES 

Direct from Factory to You.
Wyatt Trailer Sales

Tal. FA 2-Mlt
1936 LIBERTY BUILT house 

trailer, 48 ft.. 2 bedrooms. $200 
down. FA 2 2889.

Your Glamuur Headquarters

(Dawn A
Beauty Salon

2310 Oak FA ’■7684

'MODERN rug cleaners
Florida's Most ilodern Plant 

FREE PIUK UP 4c DELIVERY 
1 Weak Service Ph. FA 2-7437

SERVICE Station, evenings. Write 
Box R, c o Sanford Herald.

12. Plumbing Sarvlrau

Plumbing & Repairs
Joe C. Thoma*

1423 Sarila St. FA 2-0649

NEW two bedroom house, car- 
portr, utility, built in oven and 
Hove. On corner lot in Cassel
berry. FA 2 3646.

3-BEDROOM house 1301 Wynne- 
wood Dr. Low down pajrmenL 
Thone FA 2-7797.

ON LARGE LAKE
4-Bfdrootn home with 2*a baths; 

large living room: dining room; 
Florida room; terrarzo floora; 
central heat. Several fruit 
trees.

2900 SQ. FT. OVERALL 
S27.BOO TERMS 

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
Large store wit| one 2 bedroom 

apartment and two l bedroom 
apartments. On corner lot with 
extra lot in rgar for parking. 

932.0UU TERMS
ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Mary E. Carmen — Lea Salved
B. E. Rogrro. r. Asvoeiatei 

Ph. FA 2-13*11 1742 it Hiawatha

F A  2 -5 2 6 4
SANFORD PROPERTIES 

614 Atlantic Bank Building 
Flo. Harris* R. H. Ivrra
YOU NAME IT-WF.T.1. FIND IT

RARELY FOUND!
Terms such as Iheie—$650. down, 

463. per mouth including 3'« 
interest; "lua an unbeatable 
combination of quality and loca
tion make this neat two bed
room home the most outstand
ing home buy in this area. 
Alike ua prove it to you!

W. II. “ BUI”  STUMPER Agaaey

PLUMBIN'O 
Contracting A Repair*

Pro* Estimate*
R. I. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ava. Phone FA 2 3343

TM
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT aad REPAIR WORK 
1*47 Sanford As*. PA 24342

SANFORD Plumbing k Writing
2594 So. Elm Ph. FA 2-7914.

13. Electrical Service*
House Wiring — Electric Service 

Sid Vlhlaa
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 2 0413

M. ••De*”  Vrlei Electrical Ser. 
Dcz Says F'or Service Call. . 

FA 2-4196 FA 2 5913

BIG BUY! l i t !  
3-BEDROOM home, kitchen furn. 

Large lot. Immediately avail
able for reasonable equity. 
4 'i 'i  G. I. mortgage. By ownar, 
2906 Park Ct.. FA 2 2034.

8. Female Help Wanted

^M l̂iilldln^^Paiintin^^ t̂apiif*
FLOOR landing anil liniihing 

Cleaning, Waxing. S a r v I d g 
Seminole County tinea 112*.
R. M. GLEASON. Lik* Mary.

JAtllOU’S REPAIR SHOP 
Welding — v ach. L Gen Repairs

FA 2-7850
LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON
Haggerty UMg. 2357 Orlando Dr.
lit. Mowers A i'lant#
Cut I'lower* For Any Occasion

SANFORD I'LOWER SHOP
FA 2-1822 •r FA 2-0270
IT. PtlQ . Livestock • Sappliaa
AT STUD—Ro»ton Pug, also 

while, illvcr and black Toy 
Poodles. Trimming and groom
ing, all breeds. Pick up Service.

W. 20th. k Old, L. Mary’ Rd.' «,honc Gcn*' *•

Complete I .awn Mslattoanre:
EartBisar—gprayins — Mowing 

JOHN LOMMKRJE 
414 Willow Ava. PA 2-H4T

TV and RADIO REPAIR at *r 
5 00 nights and weekends; San
ford, Laka Mary and Longwood. 
TA 2-2772 and FA 2 4613.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Sine* 1948

A. HARE Dr BAR V
North 8-4422 NOrth 8 1711

R. M. Wilkins. Contractor 
4 Asphalt Urivewayi
• Parking Areas

Quality Workmanship A Materials 
Terrna To Suit Your Budget

• Free Evtlmatea
• York Guaranteed

Phone FA 2 4010 Sanford. Fla.

ENVELOPES, letterheads, state
ment*. Invoice*, hand bills, and 
program*, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2431 — 
304 West 13th St.

MINIATURE poodles AKC regis
tered, excellent pedigree, Ph. 
FA 2 3112.

• I*. Boat a i m  Motor*
Mercury Outboard 31otors 
WOODRUFF MARINE 

2401 French Ave. FA 1-1392

3-BEDROOM trailer fully air con
ditioned. washer and dryer. Will 
sell equity very reasonable or 
will trado for equity in 3 bed
room home. Phone FA 2-3134.

21. Furaltira

SSAVES
New & Used 

Furniture and Appliances
Mather of Sanford
201-209 E- First 8t. Ph. FA 2-0983
KOLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day, Week or Month — 
FURNITURE CENTFR 

DM French Ava.
Ph. FA 2-7938

CUSTOM BUILT furniture -sin 
gle pieces nr sets. Also furni
ture repair. Cabinets made. 
FA 2 7063.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

Naw And Uiad Furnltura 
St! E. Firat St. PA 2 5427

Galawav Ta Tk* Waterway
Yeur EVINRUDK Dealer 

Robson Sporting Gooda
304-C 8 E. 1st. Th FA 2-5961
20. Automobile*
A nr At. BUY it only 8400 — 

1953 GMC half-ton pick up — 
4 speed box — good rubber 
—heater — new engine — At
mechanically. Hiway 17-92 So., 
FA 2 4411,

21. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

ate. Bought-sold Larry's Man 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. PA 2-4132

New- A Used Furniture k Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

446 Sanford Avr. FA 2-7136

22. Artirla* Far Sail

URANBAC1I Baby Grand piano 
$600. Phone FA 2 3018.

II E A T I N G 
H. B. POPE UO. 

1*6 8. rack — PA 2-

PIANO TUNING A KEI’AIHING 
W. |.. II Alt MON

PH. FA 2-422.1 After 6 P. M.
PUMPS -  SPRINKLER

All typra and sire*, installed 
"D o It Yourself"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
8 T I N P.

Machinery aad Rupply Ca.
207 W. 2 nd St. Ph. PA 2 6432

Sl. fa* <f &mp—9
116 N. Park Ave.

LOOKING for a real nice place, 
claan and mealy furnished. 1203 
Elm Avenue. $63. NO 8 3267.

NEW HOME :n Country Club 
Amor. Immediate po»session. 

190 month. Contact Mrs. Tou- 
reau, 138 Garrison Dr.

MAJOR BROW vi REALTY 
Beall r

LAKE JURY
Ph. FA 2-3237 of 'A 2-1961.

Ph. FA 2-6123

3-K E D R O O 
FA 2 7541 after

M house. Call 
."0 I*. 81.

'FURNISHED apartment, private 
bath, 855. FA 20100._________

1-BEDROOM hou*e. furnished. 833 
m o n t h .  O r a n g e  City, 
Spring 4-3333.

8. Wanted S# Kent _ ____
V.?fTF.D by elderly man of mod

est meant; very small cottage 
or garage apartment. Write 
Box A, Sanford Herald.

YOUR
NEWSMPfR,

PACKS
\&m
POWER!

TINY FINGIRI'RINTS
Not- on the rich 

walls of this spai 
block home in
LAKE MARY. Tv t LARGE bed
rooms, within 
distance of jehoo 
office and publ
Fenced in back jrd  and fresh

rood paneled 
ling, concrete 
BEAUTIFUL

iort walking 
market, post 
beach.

orange juice eg 
from one of t 
trees. Let us pic 
take you for a 
to Lake 3!ary s< 
for yourself wha 
borne this U. 
Terms.

ry morning 
six citrus 

vou up and 
leasant rid* 
ou can it* 
i delightful 

rice 111,300

W. n. ‘ 'Bill”  SfE PER Agency

WOMEN SEW Easy Ready Cut 
Wrip-A-Round apron* imme. | 
Earn 926.16 dozen, spare time. 
Writ# Accurate Mfgr’a., Free
port. N. Y.

RESIDENTS O F ~  
SANFORD AREA 

FEMALES, ages 21 33. Must have 
tenth grade education and birth 
certificate. Work as assemblers 
in electronic plant in Cassel
berry. Prefer experience — will 
consider trainees. Apply 
FLA. STATE EMPLOYMENT 

SER.
llo W. Second Sanford

B A M  ROOFING
Contracting k Repair* 

Licensed — flooded —Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

l it  Sanford Ave, Ph. FA 2 7943

PAINTING k DECORATING 
Licensed — Bonded 

Frr* Estimate* —
Work Guaranteed 

Seminal# Pslaliag Coatradors 
PA 2-1204

». Male Help Waited

Motor Route Carrier
To service Enterprise and Ben

son Junction area. Apply San
ford Herald.

II. Work Wanted
MALE, white, 26 yrs. of age and 

married baa 5 years experience 
privately owned ambulance 
service in Rochester, N. Y. 
Have advanced Red Cross First 
Aid Card and ran 'urmsh re
ference. Nce.i rork immediate
ly. Contact Mr. Elmer Parker. 
2918 Orlando Dr., Marlou Lane

FOR R NT
HOLS

.Modern — <Itoom
2 Bedroom - ILith
All Klactric itchcn

Jalouaied 1 rrh
Garag

Located On outh
Shore Of ike

Jessup
Phone FA 1291

BABY SITTING 
FA 2 7554.

in my homa.

B A L L R O O M

(Deanna
school of dance

6th Thru 8th Grade 
REGISTER NOW . . . 

Clanaen Begin Oct. 15th 
I'hone FA 2-0881

N E W
R A V E N N A

P A R K
HOM ES

• Quiet Cnmmnaily
• N o r  Gtlf Count

$450 Down
Tura Wesst Oa 26th 
84. Follow Country 
Hub Rd. k  Watch 
F ir  Our Sign* . . .

OPEN DAILY
9:00 A. M. TU Dark 

SUNDAY
2:80 P. M. TU Dork

ShojunaJutfi
CoualrueMoa Co-, lac.

2U Waa* IMk Sir*
Pkoo# PA >4182

“In the City of 
Gracious Living”

Dream Homes

*3 4 0
Down I'ajmrnt-No Closing

*9 8 9 0
TO TA L PRICE

Hume* feature .1 Bedroom* . 
Ill Tile Italhs • Screened 
I’orth • Utility Room . Ter. 
rail* Floor* • Carport# * Land- 
•raped Lota . All City Loa> 
icaiancr*.

22. Artiela# Par Bata
FRIGIDA1RE refrgerator. 9$ 

ruble ft.. Ilka naw. Also 48 lath 
gas range. PA 2-7488.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastle 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. Ph. PA 2-3118

GOOD used appliances and TV’*, 
_ sea Jake at 317 S. Palmetto
FAMOUS Siagar Slaat-O-MaU* 

sewing machine. Taka up pay. 
menti. Dams, monograms, am- 
brodariea. Write Box F, Saafard 
Herald.

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

Oolliirs At Holler'i’1

HOLLER
M OTOR SALES

Sell Ua Your Furnitur*. Quick 
Servica With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 24)477.
READY MIXED CONCRETE

Window Sill* — Lintel* — Seal 
Rock-Stepping Stone* — Steel 
Grease Traps—Precast Slaps 

Cement—Dry Walla 
MIRACLE CONCB^-K CO 

309 Elm Ave._________ PA 2-3T81
P O R T A B L E  Typawriter >20. 

Phone FA 2 40(1.

UPRIGHT PIANO, good condi
tion. 173. FA 2-4346.

1-USED automatic washer. MT 
W. First Street.

LIFE Vesta. Pup Tents, Sleeping 
Bags, Tarpi, Tents. Army-Navy 
Surplus Store, 310 Sanfard Ava.

KOLLAWAY Bed, double bad 
size, lias Inner spring mattrais, 
like new. Call F4 2-1777.

TIANO: Smell apartment alia up
right. Lika new imld* and aut. 
Guaranteed, tuned and deliver* 
ed. Price 3223, Phone TA 2-1471.

SEWING machine, electric Singer 
Industrial, will sew anything, 
833. 2411 Chase Ava. PA 3-[

it CU. I X  Coldspot refrigerator 
$60. FA 20400.

22 A—Article* Waited

7la or 10 HP Evlnrude or Johnson 
outboard motor. Th. Nl) 8-3271.

PLOW, single or double bottom 
and disc for Ford. PA 2-7408 
evenings.

~  SECOND HAND
L A W N  MOWER

CALL TA 21444

23—Xotlcea A Personal*_________

WANTED: Rid# to and from Or
lando daily. Call PA 2-T920.

W E L C O M E
N A V Y  AN D  

NEWCOMERS  
TO SANFORD

W# iavlt# you t# b# ##r aae itl
absolutely fre# without #bll|a- 
lion at on# #f Hanford'# l#adi#g 
Motel* whll# yo« l#*at# anlt- 
• bit bonaing for youraalf aad 
family. Pick ap y#ar key at 
#ur Hate# Office.

S E E

S U N U N D
Estates

&
South

PINECREST
4th Addition

Honirft Dcaignrd For 
Fluridn Living.

3 1 I Bedrooms —
I t  2 Baths

VA - FHA -  
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Dow n Payments 
Low as $425

You can move in immedi
ately while the papers are 

being processed.
We Guarantee Personal 

Hutisfuction On The 
Construction Of Your 
Honm For Tha Firat 

Year — Or Your Down 
Payment And Closing 

Cost Will Be Cheerfully 
Ac funded.

Odham &  Tudor,
Inc.

Cor Hwy. 17-92 k  27th SL 
Phon FA 2-1501



I
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Seems Waste O f Talent
Br r a n  d a n u g

n v  y o b s  tu rn  -  wh*t
feHMMi la vaudeville?
' t k r ,  yaw remember; After ra
i l*  M i Motiaa picturt» tame 
aloof, they Invented television 
aad put all of vaudeville Into one 
program railed the Ed Sullivan

t  Twaadey nl«ht. a ao called 
m  minute “ Valentina to Vaude
ville" vaa offered on NBC-TV'a 
ttarUne. Celled “ George Burn* 
I* D m Bi|Lime.’ tin hour alerted 
Burn* without Allan, Jack Benny, 
Eddie Cantor and George Jratel. 
It founded like a good idea for 
a ahow, but unfortunately, the 
opportunity for aome high-flying 
fua and diapiaye of ahowmanihip 
vaa waited. Eicept for Burnt' 
Jaunty ctgar-fllcUng and alnging 
a medley that included “ Rad 
Boat Rag" and “ When Did You 
Get That Glrlf1’, bit Intervention 
during a number by the Kingalon

' PRICES 
I GOOD  
I A LL  
I  W EEK

Trio, and aome electronic trleka 
that helped Burn* Introduce hla

(WITH ORDER)

SHURFINF.
EASTERN

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

HAS O N E  O U T S T A N D I N G  M E A T  S T O R E

/  DEL MONTE M AXW ELL, HOUSE

I N S T A N T

WITH PURCHASE 
OF

2 I’KCS.
PIM-Sm RV's 
PIE CRUST y  

MIX /
H • O z. Jar

l.inilt 1 With $5 Or More Order

McKe n zie s

S T R A W B E R R I E SJEAN’S
I’ARKEK HOUSEV FLAVOR SWEET

M A R G A R I N E
FOR YOUR TURKEYMcKenzies

BROCCOLI SPEARS  
BUTTER BEANS  
MIX. VEGS.

MORTONS
PUMPKIN

BIRDSEYE
ROMAN f  day  old

f  B R E A D
FOR

TUFF1NG 1 1
FULL

GALLON

PERFECTION * PANTA KOUNTY KIST 
l WHOLE KERN A L

............. .... .
. v . x . i * -

S E A L T E S T

wae la uutoapired, draggy. un 
dramatic event that ringed from 
tolerably good to chaolir.

I bed expected theae four lada 
to eome out and aoek acrou aome 
rooting a arp material — perhapa 
after throwing away the acrlpl— 
to ahow tbe youngatera Juwt what 
ebow bualnen and “ playing the 
Palace" mu ell about in the 
vaudeville era.

Instead, the JoVea were recited 
without a context In time. Aa a 
ryiull, they bombed at old Joke* 
ore wont to do. aven on TV In 
I960.

Aa for the younger talent 
the ahow, the Klngaton Trio did 
well with their two number*, 
which ii about all they should do 
on any ouo ahow. Bobby Daria, a 
young man who la aging rapidly, 
waa on hand to demunatrala aome 
more of hie uncanny finger-map
ping technique*. This boy ran 
anap fingers on both hands while 
ringing. The mapping aomelimes 
drown* out the voice, and that'* 
okay, too.

Chuck Coaoou anil Johnny 
Crawford, on ABC-TV’i Rifleman, 
had to aurvlvt a to- mile hike 
through a dewrt with nn water, 
no boree, a dust atorm, and Con
nors' broken leg. It was an ef
fective atory of a man and boy 
against nature: no (ronlier aad- 
lata gunning for tha marshal; no 
booie-fllled killers dueling in the 
sun; no cor pic i cluttering the 
saloon.

UPl'a Jack V. Fox (all* of the 
moet frustrated men in America; 
Thla fellow woa ■ fortune on an 
boned TV quia ahow and Invested 
the money in cranberries.

Legal Notice
I s  I k .  f M f l  mt the  r . ) k l ,  Jn C a e  
h e l u l .  I ' n i t r .  ■ !* !•  e t P lu fM a ,  
l a  P re h ate  
Va re  the  R a t a l ,  a l l
t i l  ARM  AN J . W B L U M 1

D tc ta *« d
r l i  « l .  worn n

N atlea  la h . r .b y  g t .a n  lh a t  lh#  
g n d a r .tg a .d  w ilt , nti H i* Sth day  
«r P a u rm h .r . A. U . I» l» . p r r .a n t  
In  ilia  H onorab le  (-11111. 1 )1- J u d e *  of 
H- 111 In i.l*  D o u b ly , F lu rh l* .  h la  f in a l  
re tu rn , account and m u ch e ra , 1 1  
An> I l ia r) t i lm ln la ira iu r  of Ilia
K atata  of a l l  U IM A N  J . IV K U .IN U .  
g r r a a it d ,  anil at e 1 til lim a , than  
and  lh .r e .  n u k .  a p n llca lln n  In Ilia  
•a id  Ju d g e  for a f in a l a a it lr in rn t  
at tils  a d m ln la lra tln n  of .a id  
c a r a t . . and fo r an a r i j .r  rtlaubarg*  
In s  h im  aa auch A n c illa ry  A d m in 
is tra to r

D ated th la  tha I i l l ,  of N o ' .m b .r  
k . D  H i>

/a/ (Jan rsa  M, iV .I I In g  
A * A n c illa ry  A d m ln la tra tn r  
of (ha P e ta l*  of  
B lf .M tU A N  J .  \\ C U .IN O  
I Ir ra a  tail.

B T K N K T H U M . D A V IS  A. M r lN T W ilt  
A l t o n , . ,»  fur An. U U ry  A ln i ln l .t a -  
lo r
P d a ra rd i B u ild in g  
Ban ford. F lo r id a

IN  T IIM  C I B I ' I  I f  r u l  H T  I I V  T I I K
s i v r i t  j i i i i i i t i .  t im i  i  i t .  i s  
a m i  n u t  e i .w iM i i .u  c m  v r v ,
F  1.011111%,
i s  f i n  a 1 k .u v  m i , m i n  
F i t  E D  B C T L I t B ,

P la in t if f ,
V S .

M A T T  IK  I IU T L K R .
D efendant.

M IT I I  K  T O  M ’ l't . M l 
S T A T U  U K  K U in t D V  TO i 
l l . i t l *  B u l l . 1 
U1>I HI John"! n . r a  
B ro o k ly n , S . w  Y n rk

Yuu era  lio r .h y  n n llliad  lh a t a 
M il o f c o m p la in  for d ivo rce haa 
t u .n  rila-.f ag alna t you. and ym i 
a ra  r .- m lr .d  lo  a a n a  a copy of 
y o u r a o .e a r  or pleading to tha  
h il l  of com pla int no lh a  p l i ln t l f r  a 
a t ia r n . r  l-aiil C . 1‘a rk ln . .  117 W aal 
B o u lli S t r .a l ,  O rlando . K ln rld a . and 
f l i t  lh a  o r ig in .I  a n .w . r  or plead*  
Ing  In lh a  v ffb n  of tha C le r k  nf 
lh a  C ir c u it  C o u rt on n r n e fo r .  
W 'd n .. i |a y ,  I* .c a m u .r  *, l* j> . If  
y o u  ta ll lo da .o  lu d g m a n l ht 
i t a L u l i  w ill h . la k t n  a g a in .!  ym i 
for tba r . l l . f  item an d .d  In (ha  
b ill of com pla in t.

D O N E  A N D  O H D K H K D  g| S a n 
fo rd . n .m ln o la  C o u n t) . F lo r id a ,  
th la  t in  day af N o .am ber t i l l .  
(S K A  I . l

l i  P. I la m d n a  
C la rk  o l Ilia  C l i . u l t  C o u rt  
By M arth a  T .  V lh l.n ,  DC  

P a u l C . P ark in g  
t i t  W a tt  South Street  
O rlan d o , F lo r id a  
A t lo r n .y  fo r P U I n l l f f  
P u b lish  N or. a, 1 1 , ia ,  1 * . m t .

The Clmari Awirn: A series af 
weekly experimental dramatic 
shows la being tauuebed by CBS* 
TV on Sundsy afternoon, Jan. 31. 
The aeries will present Mleptpyi 
by established writers as well a* 
new writers, directors and par* 
formers who take part In the net* 
work's n.w workahnp program, 
which atari* in New York on 
Nov. » .  Albert McCleery, last 
with NBC's Matinee Theater, will 
aupcrvlie the TV aerlea and the 
workshop projects.

Hugh O’Brian, ABC-TV’a Wyatt 
Earp. la set to star In “ The 
Eighth Circle." a mystery to be 
seen on the Detilu Playhouse ear
ly In I960. . .Eva Marie Saint li 
expected to play tha title role in 
"Almee," an NBC-TV Stsrtlma 
production based on the life of 
evangelist Almea Semple McPher
son. Executive producer Hubbcll 
Robinson plans to tape tbe show 
in Hollywood or presentation next 
February or March.

Legal Notice
iv tmm rtw rirr rot « t . vivtn 
j i n t iu t .  r m n  it iv * vi» rap
O K W IV O I.S I I I I I  V T V , P I.O W IB A  
l.v cHAVt'KNV vo. iwvrs.

01 I T  T O  H I IK T  T IT f .K
J C D I*  V. 'V K n o T H n  and "
J  AN K M et* W K IM T K I l .  I I I .  w lf*  

P U I n l l f f .
• vo-

i U n t O N  P . I IA IX A R D .  at s i
I i r f M id .n l .

V O T M  K  O P  O U T
T o i l i a r  Inn P , B .U . r d  . «nd — — 

I t . l ln r d ,  HI* w lf». If  ony, w h n .n  
r r . l d .n i - * .  . r n  u n k n o w n ; W II-  
I I*  in n. T in n e r  and l l . t * 1  
T . n n . r ,  h i .  « l f * .  w h n * . real*

•d .rti'.if mV. i l l  L u r ra ln *  D r ie r ,  
K o n m u ro  31, N .w  T u rk , V lr .  
( I i l l .  F .  T . n n . r  w lin a . r*«J- 
d t n r *  I .  i.rthnnwn. If l iv in g ,  
.m l  If iU . iI, I h . l r  r . .p r e t t y ,  
t in k n n w n  h r lr* . d .* l .r # « ,  I r .  
g a lr r a ,  a r . n l . . . .  . r a d l lo r .  n r  
n l l i r r  p . r i l r .  c l .  lin in g  by, 
Ih r i.u a h , under n r a g . ln . t  
Ih ritt, n r  any of th r .n . and a ll  
p .r . im a  . (a im in g  a n y  r a t a l* ,  
r ig n i ,  m m  nr i . i l r . r . l  in , n r  
l l r n  lipnn  Ihp r t . l  p ro p e rly  
l i r r r ln  d re .-r lb .d , n r  an y  part  
I h . r r n f ,  a ll  nf w hnM  r .e l-  
i l .p i  »• a r .  u nkn o w n :

T n u  h r*  k r r r h y  n n t lf ln l that a 
• illI In u ' l lr t  t i l l *  h . r  b**M h rn u g h l 
In Ih n  C ir c u it  C n u r l nf r trn il.i'ilr  
C n iin ly . P lu r ld a , . . . I n a l  you and  
ra.-h nf vm i r l . lin ing a n y  r . l . t t ,  
r ig h t , H l l*  n r I n l . r a .t  In. n r l lrn  
upon, lh a  fn lln w ln g  d e .r r lh rd  rea l 
pr*.party e ltu a t*  In J frm in o l. Coun*  
t l ,  P lu r ld a , In .w i l l

I.n ( I I .  n in th  C . T l l - V - T  M i.
3* n f  H A M .A X D D  H P IU N tld . 
H rm ln n lr  Cnu iity , F ln r ld a . »■ • 
co rd in g  In  a plat t h r r .p f  a .  
r a e r d a d  In I’laT Itnnk * 
P a g *  IS ,  r u h lle  I t a .o r d .  nf 
u .m lim l*  C n iin ly , P lu r lila  

and tn u  a r *  h arrb y  ra .in lra d  In fit*  
yo u r a n a w a r  and nr e ih t r  w r l l l .n  
i la fa n .ra  p a m n n a lly , n r by ym ir  
a ltb r n r y .  w ith  th r C la rk  nf ilia  
C lr r u l i  C n u r l,  M o th  Ju d ic ia l C i r 
c u it . k a iiiln n t*  C o u nty , F lo r id a , at 
tha C n u r th n u .a  In  Hanfnrd. F lo r id a ,  
and In aarva  a copy Ih a ran f upnn 
lh a  r ia l n l l f f a ’ a ltn ru a y , whnaa 
bain * la D a r in  J . J ra rd l, P. f). B n t  
Ik* . W in la r  I ’a rh . F ln r ld a . not la ta r  
I lia n  H i* l * lh  day nf IlM a m b rr, 
lk*t>, th r ra ln  a a tlln g  up lh a  r . I . b ,  
r ig h t , H ll*  n r I n t . r a . i  In » r  l lrn  
upnn lh a  a h n v *  d .a c r lb a d  p rn p rr l)  
r U l iu r d  hy yuu and *hould  yuu  
fa ll to do an, a d a i-rm  p m  io n .  
fr .« n  w ill  h *  a u la rad  a a . i ln .t  io u  

W TT.NEHB m i hand and o ff ic ia l 
anal nf tit* .a id  C n u r l at Oanfnrd. 
F lo rid a , th la  l l t h  day nf Nnyam* 
bar. I p j* .
IB K A 1 .I

I* P.
C la rk  
C o u rt
lt> ; M a r ih a  T . V lk la n  
D a p l.iy  C la rk  

D a rin  .1. I r a r i lt  
A lln rn a y  a t latw  
P. n . B u i 1*4 
W in la r  P a r k .  F lo r id a

H arndnn  
a t  tha  a h n .a  *ty lad I

/Vlo/ce the hot watoi

T A P  TEST

always bat * 1 :
always daar ■' 

always plsaty
ifi tana Is inital a J&Vj 

saw tupif-iriviMNf
•AY A  MMNT

Aroaricn's 
Finest 
Water 
Heater

S O U T H ER N
NATU R AL GAS CO.
202 Sanford Ave. FA 2*6282

SECURITY ASSOCIATKS, INC.

STOCKS • BONDS 
M U TU AL * FUNDS

PARK AVE. A T  25th ST.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
j

Swifts Premium

CREAM
(SAVE 20c H¥RE) (LIMIT 2 PLEASE)

18 Lh*. Up

T O M S

\ b *

the best known bird in the U.S.A.

H E N S
10 Lh*. Up

SWIFTS SEMINOLE 

BREAKFAST

BACON
FOODMART HOME MADE 
SEASONED RICHT FOR 
TURKEY DRESSING

Sausage
LIMIT 2 LBS.

FLA. GRADE A 5 • 7 LB. AVG.

r o a s t in g J

HENS Lb.

COPELANDS

F R E S H  
P O R K

H A M S
WHOLE OK SHANK PORTION

TURKEYS DUCKLING CAPONS OYSTERS
•  F O O D M A R T  M E A T S

•  C U T A S  Y O U  L I K E  I T
•  HAS T O  P L E A S E  Y O U

•  E V E R Y  P O U N D  G U A R A N T E E D

FLA. VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
2  Lbs.

c ( C E L E R Y
2  S t a l k s

J. Voi, N«e. KIRK * Pleu FA M to1
I, Dbwct Wire Te Bteewee A  Ce., Members New berk Sleek Back.

CUT RITE 125 FT.
WAX R° U ‘

P A P E R

KLEENEX

TABLE

NAPKINS

PkK*- PLANTERS

PEANUTS
7*4 Ox. Can
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Medical Examiners
Board Established

•

A county board o f medical examiners was created today 
by the county commissioners to investigate all sudden and 
violent deaths in Seminole County.

The commission agreed to establish the special board 
on the urging o f Circuit Judge Voile Williams.

Judge Wiltiams cited a recent case where Annie
Shew bed bean kchm

County To Issue 
Graph On Taxes 
Along With Bills

Ceusty taxpayers will get a lair 
A m  oo Jest where their tax dollars 
■re going when they open their 
lex bills next month.

The County Commlsion today ap
proved a special tax graph to be 
enclosed in all tax bills explaining 
where the money foes.

“ K will bo the first time in the 
county's history that taxpayers will 
get an analysis ad the tax dollar,’' 
chairman John Krfctor aaid.

rider ihowed the commltaion 
preliminary plane oi the proposed 
graph In be published and enclos
ed lor Hw tax bills which wtU be 
mailed out daring the latter part 
■I December.

The graph show* that 43.it per 
mot of the tax dollar goes toward 
school finances; Vl.lS to road and 
bridges; MO to health; 1.73 to 
welfare; 13.U, general fund; I X ,  
•ne and forfeiture; J.S1 hoepilai 

^nd t.Sl tn capital outlay.
•  In other business today, the 

board adopted the Inauranre pro
gram tor (be fiscal year at a coat 
af 114,412. |

Denied a request to vacate cer
tain platted streets m the W. First 

fit. and Perilmmon Ave. area uo- 
Ml the board is asaured that the 
property would be used for an in- 
duitrial site.

Appointed commissioner Vernon 
Dunn to me he a survey on how 

• »  commltaion ran cut telephone 
expense a daring the fiscal year.

UN Presses Fight 
For Hungarians

UNITED NATIONfi, N. Y. (UP!) 
# —The oat ion i of the free world 

rallied today for a major diplo
matic assault on Russia's tlunga'r. 
tM policies in bopri of prevent 
in a new bloodbath of Hungarian

rKnots who rose against their 
ed maxtera m 1934 
The General Assembly meets 

Wednesday to approve the recom
mendation of us steering commit
tee that the I#3« Hungarian free 
dom revolt and its brutal suppres
sion by Russia be put on the 

^agenda of the Km* m bar world 
organixation.

In previous sessions, the isaem- 
My hid railed upon Hungary and 
Russia to gel Soviet troops out of 
Mm sossntry snd permit free etec- 
tjena for ■ new government. The 
resolution* hive hern ignored by 
both Moscow and Budapest.

gar Leslie Monro of New Zee- 
la ad. special UN representative 

f  on She Hungarian question, report- j 
®ed briefly last «rck that Russian 

troops are still m Hungary, amt 
“ the framework o( repression re- 1 
mains unchanged.''

Munro said there are rrports 
that trials and executions ol Hun
garian freedom lighters continued 
in spite of Communist assurances 
that they had been stopped. He 
warned of the “ Imminent poa 
libility of furlhac asecutiona."

t
Bardot's Hubby 
Can’t Take Those 
Barracks Jokes

PARIS (UPt) Army officials said 
today that crude barracks jokes 
about his wife Brigitte Bardot 
made actor Jacques Charricr so 
nervoas in the service he wai 

^forced to undergo p»>rhiatrie rare. 
The officials said draftee Char

ricr. 22, just couldn't boar the leers 
of his fellow soldiers. It started 
the vary day he went off to the 
army—and found hit barracks frs- 
tooned with photographs of hia 
shaped wife, in the nude.

Charrtar went straight to the bos 
pital With a "rase of nerves" and 
for liar past two wreks has been 
on leave with Brigitte or in boa- 

4r,.ilal\ being stuffed with tranquil- 
ixtra.

daring bar bueband
w m  bread to diamiat 
becassaa the state had not 
minad bow tha man died.

“ There wai no doctor in at
tendance at tha lima of death," 
Judge Williams aaid, “ tha anly 
witness tha itite had was an un
dertaker."

WiU<ams stressed that Use coun
ty had a “ moral obligation" to 
set up the board. He tiled a IMS 
Florida law which said the coun
ty had the authority to establish 
a medical examiner hoard and aet 
tha feaa that the board would 
charge.

Four physicians would be need
ed to sit as the medical examin
er* board and at least one to be 
on call at all hours.

Commission Attorney Mack 
Cleveland Jr. was authorised to 
prepare a resolution establishing 
the board. Tha physicians who 
would aerva would investigate all 
violent deaths and make their 
reports to the Mate medical 
examiner.

Judge William* last week dis
missed a second degree murder 
charge against the Sha r woman 
because of lack of evidence. He 
quottd State Attorney Tom Wad
dell Jr. as reporting after the 
ease that the man “ might have 

hiccups for all see

Plane Hits Houses, 
At Least Six Killed

CHICAGO (UPIV—A fowr awgioa 
freight plana, apparently on fire 
and trying ta make an emergency 
lMdlaig at fogbound Midway Air- 
part, crashed awd exploded amidst 
ho— a and an apartment house 

dawn today.
At least tit person* were known

dead and officials (eared the tol 
might mount a* high as 13. Nine 
person* wart Bated aa misting 
and nine ns—  were injured, three 
seriously.

The only positively identified 
victim six hours after the 3:40 
a. m. crash was the plane's pMot

City Delay Asked 
On Drain Levy

County Commission Chairman John Kriilcr last night 
told the Sanford city commission that the 6298..T81 low bid 
on the Sanford Ave. widening project won’t cover the en
tire coat of the widening. He said there will be 650,000 in 
engineering and right of way costa to pay, and naked that 
the city not drop their resolution to let water h* drained 

through a dHch south of 23th St.

News Briefs

$4 Million Check 
Is Real Bargain

HOLYOKE. Mas* (UtMl -  The 
exchange of a paltry 322 75 for a 
$4,000,022.73 bank check is a bar
gain anytime, even when ih* 
check can't be cashed. Mrs.
James W.vlsti told hank official!

her **!*>( a..**vr to ill* 'wnihmai"*v
Hadley (alia  fruit t-o. v laid! Kirrtiona on the ism c day awl

KNOW YOUR AMERICA WEEK is declared In Sanford, with the signing 
of a document by Mayor A. L. Wilson. Witnessing the aigning are Mrs. 
Esther Evans, (left 1. first vice-president of the Business and professions! 
Women'a Club and Mrs. Ila Harp, public relations chairman of the club, 
whith is sponsoring the week. (Staff Photo)

Simplified City-County Registration 
Proposed By Sanford Commissioners

City Manager Warren Knowlea 
wrote Krider Friday laying that 
since Ihe I2M.MI bid was under 
the 1333,000 budgeted for the wld- 
ening project, city officials frit 
that the county might be able to 
pipe Sanford Ave. drainage

Big Smasher Arrives
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Work

ers began Installation Tuesday of 
Ih* main section of Florida State. a- - — a m n la n d  ^ ..a L  i«W U1 H U  W V IM I W  W vH IlCrtuwugh the swampland south of Unlv#r^ . ,  .torn ninawl*
•r. The nuclear accelerator'! 23

The City Commission U»i night 
told City Attorney William Hutch■ 
Ison to draw up Sanford ordinance* 
amendments to permit combined 
city and county registration and 
voting.

After a discussion with county 
registration supervisor Camilla 
Bruce. Mayor A. I.. Wilson aaid 
that Ihe cominisiion term* to Iw 
in favor of the combination and 
told Hutchison to have the 
amendment* ready to put before 
the 19G! Kale legislature Wilton 
a*ked Mr*. Ttnice to find the eott

The registration eumbinatiua at 
one place and under one person
would clean up a Lit of confusion, 
said Commissioner Karl Higgin
botham. People register for the 
county ballot, and think they ran

1 p. m. Stocks

warning—that die will lose her
122 73 unless the returns Ihe mul
timillion dollar check uaurd to 
her In error.

The hank’s brass failed to tale 
Mr*. Walsh. They dispatched Vice 
President Donald W. Fletcher late 
Monday to hand-deliver the truer 
Informing her that the *22 7.3 was 
In jeopardy. Too bad, said Mrs, 
Walsh politely.

“ M's a low pricr,” ahe added , 
“ for such a handsome tiling to 
put on the wall." She pointed to 
an empty spot near he fireplace.

Mrs. Walsh ssid she wasn't im- 
pre.v-.ed by the bank's emissaries 
since she didn't intend to back 
down from her original position. 
The bank must rehire Miss Ann 
llelliwell. the 22-yearold teller 
they fired for issuing the check in 
error last Friday, or else, she 
said the check goes on the wall.

Hank President George V. Wal
lace gave no indirations of sur
render. “She was fired and 1 se# 
no reason to give her a recoin- 
mendstion." Wallace said. “ Wt 
expect our work to be checked 
accurately. In this case tt was 
not "

“ Ma>hr I'm etubborn," said 
Mrs Walsh, wife of an Air Force 
sergeant, “ hut I feel everyone 
makes mistakes, even hank pres 
idents."

at the same plate fur city ami 
county would cut Ihe number of 
voting machines net-ovary for 
local elections and the number of 
clerks needed to operate them. 
Mrs. Briire said

The rily could have a first 
ami second primary m May when 
tne county has its primary *!*-< 
lion and then have Ihe regular 
rlcctwn in November, the supi r- 
visor pointed out. This would eli
minate nrril for a rily run "If 
election turh as last year's.

Tax Roll Open Only 
For Inspection

Tax Assessor Richard McCsnna 
today said that his office would 
slop reviewing all assessment 
rases until after the hoard of equa
lisation meet* Monday.

"W* have been swamped with 
review rases and Ihey take loo 
much time now." McCanns said.

The assrsseiM rolls will still be 
open to Ihe puhlie, bsst for inspec
tion only,

NEW YORK (LTD — Mock
prices al 1 p m.t
American TAT .......... . 77
American Tobacco ........... . UXPv
Bethlehem Stool ............. . 34
C t  0 ................. 71 >.
Chrysler ...................... (MS
Curtiss • Wright .............. 33'.
DuPont ................ *5J‘ «
Kastman Kodak ........... U>7‘ .
Ford Motor ............... . 78'x
General Electric ........... 87*.
General Motors .............. . SO* *
Graham - Paige ............. . 2Vs
InU. TAT ...................... . til*.
I.onllani ................ . . 3l)l t
Minute Maid ................... . 2UH
Penney ................. . 118'i
IVnn lilt .............. IV.
Royal American ........ ... 4's
Sears Roebuck ................ . 30
Studcbaker ............... 234*
I.'. S. Su-vl . . . . . . . . . . 90'.
WexlinglKMise El. .............

City Finishes
Year In Black

voto in the city and then beeome 
disgusted when they find differ
ently, Higginbotham aaid.

A person entitled to vole in both 
city and county election* would 
tie issued two signature slips. The 
voting maclun* operator would set 
Ih* machine ao that the voter 
could pull levers nst both ballots,
Mrs. liruc* explained.

Many parts of Sanford's char
ter would now prevent the regis
tration combine, Hutchison said.
\ city ordinance nvi the city 

clerk must act at registrar for 
city elections. The system under 
which rily hooks ire open for 
registration wouldn't conform to 
the county method, he said. Spe
cial legislation to needed tn change 
these provi lions, he pointed out

Commissioner* Jo* Biker and fid study. 
Higginbotham said Ihey wire in i —
terrstril in an ultimate combina
tion even if it couldn't he done 
now

The rity commissioner* vgreed 
at Uteir last meeting to lei the 
drainage run thiough a ditch 
there for a period up to three 
year*.

Krider pointed out that the en 
gineering and right-of-way costa 
will actually bring the Sanford 
Ave. project coat to 33411.381.

He said be thinks future county 
rom missions would honor die 
ditch agreement which provides 
for the county ultimately piping 
this drainage if the Kate doesn't 
do h."

“ I think we would be in good 
faith to retry out our agreement 
id die other day," Mid Karl Hig
ginbotham.

The county commiaaion chair
man asked that the rity delay 
any opposition to the committee 
chosen to study county drainage 
problema, A resolution oo the 
city agenda opposed any county- 
wide millagc levy for drainage. 
The commission tint not act on the 
resolution.

Much ut Ih* money collected 
from Sanford and the county for 
roads m tiring speot (or drainage, 
soinotinies actually to drain pri
vate property, Krider explained 
He said this isn't right and lhal 
llie drainage problem needs care

Sanford has ended ils fi-cal 
year in the black, wiih I7.ll*>28 
left liver (mm the operating hud 
get and (11,44! Ih unused In the 
utility budget.

The report finished la-I week 
showrd $685,925.03 was spent to 
rtm the eity in loin 59 and 3218,- 
872 99 waa paid off on .Sanford 
debta.

Loch Arbor Water 
Control Approved

The County Commission has 
started actum le prevent fuliirw 
flooding lo the latch Arbor area.

The board approved County En
gineer Hob Davlij recommenda
tion that a drainage raaemsnt he 
secured from [aikr Deforest to 
Smith Canal, which would stop 
the waters ui the Crystal Lake 
rhain from rising over -lx inrhes.

Davie mad* the recommenda
tion after the engineering firm of 
1-elfler and Bush completed their 
survey ol the laich Arbor area.

The easement will allow tor 
large discharge pipes lo be built 
m the area in hold flood waters

Housing Authority 
Must Pay City Fee

The Sanford Housing Authority 
mu*t pay a monthly sewer and re
fuse fee, the City Commission de
cided last night.

The authority stopped paying lor 
these services two or Uire* years 
ago when it* lawyers argued that 
the project it a government insti
tution and tax sxempt, City Maos 
ger Warren Knowles said.

Recent federal legislation has 
eliminated this exemption. Knowles 
explained. Using last month's bill 
[nr 23(1 units, Ihr authority will 
pay a 1201.37 sewer rhargs and a 
3123 refute hill per month. The 
Authority will not get the 30 per 
cent diirount they received up to 
the time the charges were discon
tinued, the commission voted.

FSU Considering 
Ole Miss Coach

TALLAHASSEE (t'P l) R 
Warned today that Florida State 
Uasrsrasty may after Mississippi's 
M a y  Vaught the * ‘  * ‘  “

C  teaching yoT here.

WM

Builders Granted 
Sewer Connection

Permission for a proposed Lake 
Mary HUd development to con 
nect to the city sewer system 
was granted developers Harry 
loilresi snd Harold Hutchens 
last night t>y itie City Commission

Andrews of Raidle and Asso
ciate*. Orlaodo. and Hutchens, of 
Phillips i uuiructioo Co. said that 
ISO bouse* are planned foe a 10- 
acre tract an Lake Mery Mvd., 
1,100 feet from route 17 92

DEED TO THE LAND purchased fur a new building by Tha Good Shep
hard Lutheran Church is prwentt-d lo the Kev. Hr neat Holick by I-run* 
fU>lta*. tha fortnar owner. Shown here are Kolia*. Mrs. Koltaa, Kev. Bolick 
and Gordon Frederick attorney fur the transaction. The plot of land ia lo
cated south o f Sanford on Highway 17-02 across from the Mar-l-ou Motel. 
Kev. Bolick *uid that the con.xt ruction of the new church will begin early 
in W«0. (Staff Photo)

State Grapefruit 
To Help Garner 
Reach Age Of 100

LAKELAND t UPI I — Florida 
Citrus Mutual deruli-d It would 
try In help former Vice President 
John Name Garner live tu lie Its).

Gamer rrlehrelrd his 91st birth 
day Monday snd allnliuteil hit 
longevity tu Ihe fact that hr ate 
gripefrtiil rich day.

So, Mutual General Manager 
Hubert W. Hut ledge announced 
the big growers ritoperalive wmihl 
supply Gainer with a year's sup 
ply of grapefruit through monthly 
shipment* w> his home in Uvalde, 
Tea.

Rutledge *!*n said hr huprd the 
big Texas grapefruit Industry 
would nut he ulf.mlrd

Daytona Police 
Arrest Two Who 
Bilked Tourists

DAYTONA REACH (UPI I 
lire held two Pennsylvania men to
day arruted of blackmailing tour
ists by poung at murals officers.

Police Chirf Oscar Folium said 
Ihe pair would flash plumy deter 
live hedges and arrest tourists on 
false morals a n d  indeernry 
charge* lie »*id they would de
mand |l.non bond hot settle for 
whatever Ihe victim had on him.

The suspects were Stephen Wil
son. 40, snd Donald Lee Pasley, 
29, both of Tamqus, Pa.

They were arrested Monday af 
ter one of the allrgrd victims told I 
police he paid them 3180 to keep 
them front arresting him.

ton rylindcr part arrived Monday 
hy rail. Mom* of the machine i* 
in place in the Nuclear .Services 
Building and part is Kill to come.

Mission Ends
PANAMA CITY (UPI^Under

secretary of Slate Livingston Mer
chant (lies back lo Washington to
day, winding up a trouble shout
ing effort to extinguish Ih* flame* 
of anil Americanism on Ihe banka 
at the Panama Canal. It ia not 
dear yet whether Merchant'* 
mission succeeded or failed.

GM Assembly Set
DF.TROIT (UPI)—General Mo

tors annosmeed today it will re- 
tumr assembly of automobiles, 
hilled for nearly two week* hy 
•lerl shortages, on Dec. 7. He 
said there would be enough com
ponents available by then to op- 
rrste some plants four dayt dur
ing the week.

Record Sought
CA5AHUNCA, Morocco (UPII 

—Max Conrad, America's (lying 
grandfather, took off at 3:91 a. m. 
today in an allempl lo set a new 
flight record lo Miami. Conrad is 
shooting (or Ih* world record for 
planes weighing between 2.423 aiul 
1,100 pounds. Official* here said 
American Hill Odium la t4te pres 
•ot record holder.

Rights Suit Denied
III It M INGHAM, Ala. lUPli -  

Two federal judges dismissed de
segregation suits -Monday on 
grounds Negroes were not being 
denied legal rights. Judge Hobart 
It. Grooms dismissed a suit 
sgainst Ihr flirmlnghain Transit 
Co. which attacked segrsgatest 
sealing.

World Pact Urged
TALLAHASSEE (UPI i-Former 

British Prim* Minister Clement 
Attlee Monday night advocated a 
world guvernn rut tu replace what 
lie rilled tha present “ ansrchie 
world." Auto*. speaking at a 
Florida Mate University lecture 
series, said Ui* world government 
would be an alternative lo a war 
which could rause live dulroeooa 
id mankind.

Post Office Annex 
To Handle Parcels

Sanford will have ■ Second Ml. 
post nlflce branch open for mail
ing of Christmas packages Dee. 
7-24 Postmaster -loe| Field said
today.

All mail carriers will be dis
patched from the annex after 
the Christmas season. Field said 
The 2.952 square foot antics will 
he u*ed for a post offire work
room starling I960

Trane World Airline* Capt 
Claude W. Helwig, 40, of Uk 
Angeles.

A witness said tn* sagtne of
the plan* waa on fir* when II 
took off at 3 10 a. m. for Lot 
Angeles. A TWA spokesman sold 
there was an unconfirmed report 
that there waa a fire warning kg 
the plane's cockpit at that mo
ment.

Helwig radioed slmoet immedi
ately after takeoff that ha waa 
■winging back for an emergency 
landing through the rain and fof.

Hi* plana came down three 
blocks away from the airport M 
Chicago's southwest aide with an 
impart that sounded like a block
buster bomh.

Poller said the plane first hit 
the peak of one home, crashed 
through a lamp post, and then 
roared into two bungalow-type 
houses, it* tail smashed the ror- 
ner of a two-story, eight-apart
ment house building.

Fire engulfed the area. Two 
homes were practically burned to 
Ihe ground within an hour and a 
third was all but demolished, po- 
lice said. Residents of the home* 
were believed t, have been trap
ped in their beds.

Civil defense official* said Ui* 
pilot was thrown 100 feet from 
the pline, still strapped te hia 
seal. The two other crew mem
bers. IK Officer 0. W. Watterg 
■nd Flight Engineer A. L. Auge, 
wera believed to have survived.

K waa Ih* first major plane 
crash in four year* at Midway, 
where a plan* land* or takes o(f 
every minute. The alrpoel la lo
cated close to new, bungalow- 
style, housing developments. A* 
the time of the erash. visibility 
was so dense that Jow-ak I raining 
pianos overhead rould not be tern.

Art Show Entry List 
Reported Near 150

Final detail! of the Civic Center 
Art Show were settled last night 
ax members #f the Sanford Art 
Association attended Ihelr regular 
Workshop Meeting at the Crafl Hug 
in Fort Mellon Park,

In addition to tha art show plan
ning. Ihey participated in a an
tique of works Kihiiilllad by mem
bers and an Instructional period.

The art show rommlUr* chair
man. Mrs. J. O. Gregory, said that 
nearly 130 separate entries have 
been submitted for showing. The 
exhibit will begin it 2 p. m. Sun
day iftemooa and wtN sod a! I  
p tn.

In addition to (he display of mam- 
her*' works, there will b* demon
strations by various artists and 
refrethintnt* will be served.

First Aid Course 
Session Tonight

The Sanford Fir# Dept. wilt dem- 
onslrat* ha resinritalnr at Ihe 
Seminole County Rrd t'roia llrrt 
aid rourse meeting tonight at Ih# 
First Baptist Church of Sanford.

The artificial respiration and 
first aid demonstration wilt Kart 
al 7:43 p. m. hi the rhurch's Park 
Ave. educational building. Ernest 
DeFallot of DrHary is the instruc
tor for the sours*, which is held 
earh Tuesday and is open to mem
bers of the Seminole Memorial Hos
pital Women's Auxiliary, tha 
county medical society and ether 
interfiled pcruins.

The five week rourse coieri ad
ministration of first aid tn auto 
accident i. poisoning, burns, frac
tures, wounds, shock and latest 
technique* in artificial respiration, 
bandages and methods of trans
porting victims. Emphasis is 
placed on preventive measures at 
well at ictiul Ireslment. Nineteen 
persons are enrolled in Ihe study 
group.

Choir To Practice
Tti* Good Shepherd Lutheran 

Church will start choir pearlier 
again tomorrow it 7:30 p. m. al 
The Shrine Club. All eligible mem 
here are urard to altrnd.

Plane Stolen A t  Orlando 
Crashes, Killing Pilot

Finale!
The Seminole Booster. Club 

will head a motorcade to IS*. 
Land Wednesday for the De- 
1 .aid-Sanford football game and 
will decorate tars *1 Us* high 
school al i:43 p. m.

TW motor c a dr wilt be led hy 
Ah*riff J. I.. Hobby tod will 
laav* fo« high school promptly 
it I p. id . All fan* are arged 
hr Ikw Boosters g  make fix*

game.

ORLANDO (UPI) — Searchers 
found a stolen airplane today 
which crashed shortly after take
off killing the pilot and critically 
injuring hit companion.

The tingle engine plane was found 
(rumpled in a grove of trees in a 
swamp just northwest of the Or
lando city limits.

Tha patttngrr. identified only as 
Nathan Hunt of Marathon, Ind , 
was lying near the airplane. The 
pilot, unidentified, was dead, strap
ped in his seat. The pilot wore a 
II. S. Army uniform and carried 
a .Marin* Corps identification card 
which bur* the name “ Langi." The 
rest of tha card was obliterated by 
blood.

The airplane wai Kolen early 
Monday morning frons a hangar 
al the Orlando Airport, k look oft 
in a hravy fog with visibility only

one vixteenlh ot a mile. Orland* 
lower personnel tried to halt tha 
airplane hv (taihmg a rrd light 
ami blinking the runway lights. 
A few minutes after takr-off, tha 
tower rrportrd. Ih* pilot railed 
lor help and said hr was out of 
rontrol. The plane had a radio hut 
did not rarry initrunieili for fly
ing in such weather.

The airplane missed a television 
tower by about lo yards. It crashed 
near a housing development but 
resident* thought the noise was 
made hy switch engine* in a near
by rail yard.

A Sanford Naval Air Si a lion belt- 
copier found the crash this morn
ing. Tha U. S Border Patrol sea* 
investigating lb* incident.

The airplane, owned by Orlando 
Aviation Same*, waa said fo bo 
a total loss.

I


